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LIES TO OUR i bed bed en experience of this kind before.
I Only tbe president or vice-president of tbe 
f road bad such power.

No attempts are made to move frw'iht 
tlie passenger 

Aatiy.
ŒVANCBS IN COMMON.

1 ,yd/rakeman said last nlgth that 
ring to be à very serious 

;ed that the trainmen 
Join tbe striking opera-

HA Os
2bCM<s)<£)û=>

> OUR MOTTO .trains are not moving
rJt tie ' E

If Parliament is to be Closed 
on Saturday.

,/ He Moved For Free Coal Oil 
and Binder Twine.

A.

Jettthé stt. 
matter. Bn. 
and firemen »J H 
tors just as sod*», as they got the word, 
which may be at noou to-day. “ Then,” 
said the brakeman, “there will be a big 
tie-up, and by about Saturday you may see 
a train come In, say, 40 hours late. That’s 
the way It's going to be."

Speaking further, the brakeman said that 
the trainmen bad grievances somewhat in 
common with the operators, and that tbe 
approaching trouble had been under dis
cussion among the fraternity for some 
time. The tralumm all along the line 
were, he said, entirely In sympathy with 
the operators, and would manifest that

Conductors and Engineers 
are in Sympathy

/
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H "XMORE ESTIMATES TO COMEE tv EXT #VT." AND THE VOTE WAS MIXED

WITH THE C.P.R. OPERATORSROGERSIS
gid Church Sts. And it AJI Depends on the Char

acter of the Items Therein.
The Patron Members Tried to Shirk 

But Had to Face the Music.
»

A General Strike May be Ordered 
Before the Sun Goes Down.

INC, Si
7T è mvery soon.

iThe Government U Anxious te Finish Tht» 
Week—Brill,k Warship Ashore at 
Calls*, Peru-The Coma, Ordered l* 
Her Aulataaee-Steamers From Vaa- 
eoaver to the Amtlpedee aad Ae Orient 
Have Mere Buslacas Thou They €•■ 
Beadle - Commoaers Shut Oat From the 
Senate Bar-Other Ottawa News.

Ottawa. Sept. SO.—(Special.)—From 
general appearance», It does not seem 
aer If Parliament will conclude It» 
labors this week unless a change 
comes over the spirit of the parlia
mentary dream to-morrow. The fur
ther supplementary estimates have yet 
to be tabled, and much depends up
on them. If they do not contain any 
very extravagant Items possibly Par
liament may wind up Its business this 
week, and prorogation may take place 
late on Saturday evening. The Gov
ernment Is working with this object 
In view. The Impression on the Op
position side of the House is that pro
rogation can hardly take place before 
Tuesday or Wednesday of next week. 
BRITISH WARSHIP IN TROUBLE.

A telegram from Victoria, B.C., 
states that H. M. S. Cornus will leave 
that port to-morrow for Callao, Peru, 
to assist H. M. S. Wild Swan, which 
is now aground near there and re
ported to be In a dangerous position. 
Application for aid was made to Ad
miral Stephenson, In charge of the Pa
cific Squadron, and he has decided to 
send the Comus to aid the sister ship.

COULDN'T CARRY IT ALL. 
Advices received here show that out

ward shipments from Vancouver by 
the t,wo subsidized lines are of a most 
encouraging nature. The last Em
press that sailed had to leave freight 
for China and Japan behind her. On 
the Australian route so much freight 
has accumulated at Vancouver that a 
special steamer had to be charter
ed to relieve the two regular liners 
Mlowera and Warrimoo.

H Stocks, j PIERSON JS COX PI DENT Trent Talley Carnal Pr.rn.ters Cot Cold- 
Cemfort From Nr. Blâlr-Celllng- 
wowl's Twenty Tk.us.nd Wat Only a 
Tea Per Cent. Instalment of What Is t* 
Came — Owen Sound to Cot ‘ Justice 
(Cold or Warm)—A Sharp Beast .f Mr. 
Tarie Over the Blsmlssal of Civil Ser
vante.

Il b hi Brail to Sine Yp the Situation This 
Bernlhg-The Company’s OBelals Is) 
lh. Backbone of the Telegraphers Is 

Bead the

h That the Men Will Bernnlh True to Their 
-, Order-Mr. Talt Talks.ek 1

v Creek and 
Istrlcts in

!vMontreal, S pt. 30.—(Special.)—It la a 
puzzling job for an Impartial mind tovery

aize up the situation along the line of the 
C P.K., us both sides appear confident of 
the result. Mr. Pierson states that the 
men aie holding true to their colors and 
will win, while on the other hand Assist
ant General Manager Talt declares that the 
strike's back Is already broken, and that 
the end of the trouble is already in sight. 
It is generally believed that If the train
men remain loyal ti> the company the op
erators will be worsted, but If they should 
go out It will be very difficult to predict 
the final Issue.

Mr. Pierson was very busy this morning 
receiving telegrams from all points. He 
said: “ I have not much news to give yon. 
bv< ause the situation Is almost the same 
as yesterday, find we do not want to give 
anvthlng to the public except what Is 
8‘rletly correct. You may see for your
self how we stand, -i#* you cast a look at 
these ” (pointings "to a sheaf of telegrdms 
on the table), “ Take this one for a sam
ple.” The message referred to was from 
the Northwest, and stated that despatches 
at Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat, Donald, Kam
loops and Vancouver, Including the chief 
at the last mentioned point, together with 

between Brandon

J5Û-.Brekeu — en the ether 
Strikers Claim Thai They Will Wlu-A 
Secret Meeting at the Jnartl.a-The 
Cempeny Orders Strikers Living In 
C. P. B. Dwellings 1# Leave the Pre 
Bases—Crippled la the West Mere Than 
la the Bast-What Willi Bit the Out-

i? ri

J.-

IDLUMB1A.
1h storks of any min. ■

1 In above-named ills.
led on application, it

1 Syndicate’s proper, i 
ISÈ and MAbEL. 1 

P well-managed com.
n whose names are - 

hil circles, and their 
actively developed. ^

Ottawa, Sept 30.—(Special.)—!A dis
position to economise In small things ’ 
has manifested lteelf upon the part of 
some of the new members of the 
House, and It was possibly as a re- > 
buke to this species of representative 
that the House to-day. without dis-* 
cusslon, decided to forego the legisla
tive perquisite that has existed tor a t 
long time In the shape of a box of 
stationery at the beginning oî each 
session and a leather trunk at the 
commencement of each Parliament In 
which to transport sessional belong- , 
togs to and from Ottawa.

When Mr. Laurier moved an amend-, 
ment to the report of the Printing 
Committee that hereafter the supply-- 
tog of each Senator and Member with 
a leather trunk and box of stationery, ! 
be discontinued, the amendment car
ried without a word of dissent.
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L ,»it sow looks as If the (gratiflan Pad He 

Hallway will have some difficulty In set
tling tbe strike Instituted ou Monday night 
by their train dispatchers and operators. 
Tt bile the officials on the Ontario and Quo- 
tec divisions of the road seem to have to a 
certain extent gotten the upper hand of 
ttelr men, the situation on other sections 
of the line appears to be mach more aéri
ons.

WONDERFUL and j 
riles, la the famous 1 rA

■

CH & GO. c

itens,
Rossland, B, C, 1

I. E., Toronto.
Pellatt A Pellatt.

1 > V

I lMost of the passenger trains on the On
tario branches were yesterday less than an 
hour behind time, while freights were kept 
moving fairly well In most directions.

One feature of the trouble, which thj au
thorities do uot yet seem to have taken 
lctv consideration, is the sympathy shown 
by trainmen and other employes of the 
read with the men who have struck. The 
outcome of a mass meeting of railway men 
held at Toronto Junction last evening was 
a decision to join the lock-out If circum
stances called for such action. Should such 
a course be taken the result will be a tie- 
up all aloug the line.

MR. LEONARD

tt

LO MINES all agents and operators 
and the Pacific coast, were out to a man.

the organizer denies 
statement that men

evening 
company's

are going back and declares that .with the 
exception of a few “scabs," all are re
maining true to the order and he is confi
dent that the company will have to give In. 
He says that .he mUluilég i**|«*»np aie 
being sent out by he company In «ulîr 1o 
lrduce the men to come back to their of
fices.

To your corresjiondent Mr. Thomas Talt 
said flihictleally all the men are at work In 
tbeOutarlo division and what few men 
there are out have been replaced. Opera
tors are being sent out from ToftHiw nul 
elsewhere, wherever they may be required. 
Many of the men, added Mr. Talt, are now 
claiming that they nil not •|«U work ::t

e to the Koeteata This
the the

01 MILE AGRIOULTTURE REPORT.
Mr. Bain moved the adoption of the , 

report of the Committee on Agricul
ture which deals with the provision’ 
of cold storage and the removal of 
quarantine on thoroughbred animals 
entering Canada, 
explained the leading features of The 
report.

Dr. Sproule spoke strongly to favor 
vt the report, as also did Mr. McMil
lan.

Dr. Montague said the Government 
could count upon the support of the 
Opposition In any efforts made to 
secure cold storage accommodation on 
Atlantic steamships, 
cnees which he had had with the Im
perial Minister of Agriculture In Eng
land he regretted to say there did 
not seem to be the slightest chance 
of a removal of the embargo on Cana
dian cattjjh

The discussion was continued by 
Mesarq. pavto. Oliver, Choquette and .

MR. FISHER'S GOOD PROMISES.

fit la the
Ikest and BEST

f
hlCKEN.
[> Agent.
fct. E„ Toronto

Mr. Bain lucidlyI:

D MINES TALKS.

SS 8BK- oî, Î?&tJSTA1Stir-teSU825;-,5L.. » - «. ** -

OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL.

General Superintendent Leonard, when 
Interviewed at the Union Station last even- 

The world that he had re-
Monte Cristo.e .18
O. K........................ 30 ]
Stiver!**................12 ,
Virginia .. •*• .25 i

all.lug. Informed 
celyed a despatch from F. P. Brady, as
sistant superintendent of the road between

“Assistant Superintendent Hall," eon- 
tin ued Mr. Talt, “has left Q n*b *: with 
sufficient operators to fill all the vacant 
stations between Montreal and Quebec. We 
havealso a large number of operators en 
route to tbe different centies ml we ex
pect matters will soon resume their normal 
condition.”

From confer-A COLD SNAP COMING.

pus sale.
PHBANv
\ 23 Colborne-street.

Fall Fers 1m large Variety Betas Shew* 
at Btaceas* Establishment.

The rain has had a hig Innings, and 
now a cold spell Is predicted: October' 
weather makes people begip to tbttlk 
of getting furs. Dineens. asking and 
Yonge-streets, have long been making 
preparations for the fall fur trade, and 
have }n hand an immense stock, all 
new. Mink ruffs, fine quality, 12.50; 
muskrat ruffs, $1.26; choice sable ruffs, 
$5; electric seal ruffs, $3; Columbia 
sable ruffs, $2. These have natural 
heads and are 26 or 27 Inches long.

Short caperines of fine electric seal, 
with imitation chinchilla trimmings, 
selling at $10; electric seal capes. 30 
Inches long, wide sweep, genuine 
Alaska sable, collar trimmed down 
both fronts, $20; Greenland seal capes 
in same size, very heavy fur, $18; Aus
tralian bear capes, something new, a 
very heavy fur, which looks like 
Alaska sable, 24 Inches long, $13.50; -7 
inches long, $15.

The above are Just a few of the fall 
lines carried by Dineens, whose stock 
of furs now on hand is worth $100,000. 
All thejr garments are made up on the 
premises by the most skilled workmen. 
The prices quoted by Dineens are low
er than any others In Toronto, and in 
addition to that there is by far the 
largest stock to choose from.

Costly sealskin, Persian lamb and 
other jackets; sable, mink and genuine 

opera wraps, street wraps, 
all lines of furs are carried 

by Dineens, who invite all to come 
and inspect the stock. Any lady can be 
suited and in addition a large line of 
gentlemen's furs can be seen at Di
neens’, corner King and Yonge-streets.

Why pay BIS* for an American Type
writer when the Empire only costs 956, 
and is much superior ?

Toronto and Montreal, whose headquarters 
are at Smith's Falls, stating that all the 
men in the division but two were back at 
work, and that their stations 
manned by relieving operators.

Between Toronto and Windsor, ~ Mr: 
Leonard went on, most of tbe men had re
turned to their duties, while Assistant Su
perintendent Williams had started for 
Owen Sound with men to replace the 
ope rators who had gone out on that section 
of the road. On the Tees water, Elora and 
Orangeville branches none of the employes 
quit work.

The General Superintendent added, by 
way of explanation, that of course not all 
the stations in the district had been man
ned. The company had not y«?t under
taken to fill all the small stations, and 
operators had been taken from some of the 
unimportant points to fill vacancies at 
seme of' the chief stations.

MR. PRICE OPTIMISTIC.
Chief Train Despateller Price observed 

that on the O. and Q. division one would 
hardly know that a strike existed. Tbe 
operators were working all right between 
Montreal and Windsor, aud trains, both 
from the east and west, were r.i iniug 
pretty well ou time.

.Mr. Price Is still open to take on any 
number of operators fo^ the purpose of 
helping other divisions out of tbe hole. A 
squad of men was sent north yesterday to 
relieve the block on the North Shore of 
Lake Superior.

Development Work Pro* .«Hue on the Bis 
Three Preperty-Mandarâ Stocka 

ore BMI as.
MR. RUDDICK CUTS LOOSE.

Mr. J. A. Ruddick of the Agricul
tural and Dairy Commissioner's staff 
severed his connection with the de
partment to-day.He goes to take per
manent charge of the dairy school 
branch of the School of Mining and 
Agriculture at Kingston, Ont., under 
the Ontario Government. Mr. Rud- 
dlek has been to the employ of the Do
minion Government for five and a half 
years, and during that time has be
come well known in almost every part 
of the Dominion, but especially in 
the west, where for the past three 
years he has been prominently Identi
fied with the development of the dairy 
industry. The dairy school at King
ston opens on Dec. 7.

1 were i*ovv B.C., awL 30.—(Special to The
SÿdES?&-.feaïKFThe work etd Flat

W BUILDING
Bossl and.

World vOT 
development Is proceeding on' the Big Three 
property, and 16 men are Working.

Ross Is much pleased nt the showing of 
Red Mountain Mine, average assays from 
which obtained over <600 to the ton.

On St. BImo a big body of good ore la in
''standard stocks are rising, Deer Parkland

■ 1 Til JC COM PAX y GETS BOX.

if The Minister of Agriculture said the 
House would find the Government pre
pared to carry out the recommenda
tions in the report so far as lay in 
their power. In the matter of quar
antine of thoroughbred stock, he had 

to believe that the United 
States Government wan prepared to 
meet Canada on common ground. As 
ragards . the shipment of Canadian 
cattle from United States ports, he 
presumed like concessions would have 
to be granted for shipment of Ameri
can cattle from our ports.

The report of the committee waa 
adopted.

Striking Opera!are Occupying C.P.B. Pro
perty Must Vacate at Once.

Montreal, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—The Cana
dian Pacific have caused tbe following no
tice to be served on such of the strikers 
as are still occupying the company’s sta
tions:

“ Inasmuch as you have refused and are 
still refusing to perform the duties for 
which you were engaged, and in view of 
the fact that the company’s dwelling oc
cupied by you Is required immediately for 
your successor, you are hereby notified to 
vacate the company’s premises and re
move your effects therefrom within twenty- 
four hours from the serving of this notice.

“ You are further notified that, having 
violated your contract of engagement with 
the company by falling to give two weeks’ 
notice of your intention to leave the com
pany’s service, required by the rule of tbe 
company and the law. the company will 
hold you responsible for all loss or dam- 

which it may sustain owing to said 
breach of contrac:."

Creameries aad Dairies la the Northwest 
. «et a tieod Share-Twraly Thousand for 

Cold Storage-Forty Thousand for the 
SL John, Halifax aad London Steam 
ship Service-Traveling Expenses of LI 
Hang Chang to be Paid -The Amenn 
Left Blank.

LB OF reason
Great Western particularly.I

STREET ROBBERS MADEiA HAUL.

They Chloroformed Everybody in a Pills- 
bars Hotel and Clot Away With ^ 

$*•00 and Diamonds. *
VICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.

The Governor-General left Ottawa 
on Monday evening to resume the ser
ies of official visits in this province. 
His Excellency was at Picton yester
day and Is at Essex to-day (Wednes
day). It is probable that Her Excel
lency will join the Governor-General 
later In the week. According to pre
sent arrangements, made some time 
ago. Their Excellencies will leave Ot
tawa on Oct. 6th for a short visit to 
British Columbia, unless the session of 
Parliament continues until a later day.

p 90

r Manufac
Sept. 30. —(Special.)—TheOttawa,

further supplementary presented to
night cover an amount of <357,000. No 
grant for Toronto Exhibition appears 
In them. The following are among

Pittsburg, Sept. 30.-When the guests In 
the Hotel Norman, at Wall, u local terminal 
for the Pennsylvania Railroad, 18 miles 
from Pittsburg, awoke yesterday morning, 
each had a dull feeling In his head and a 
ringing noise lu his ears, and eoulj not ex
plain what was the matter. Breakfast was 
late, the proprietor, Charles ,1 .. yiuard,
explaining that lie had not. bee a filling 
v ell and neither had the servants.

It wus not until after breakfast had been 
eaten that the cause of the trouble was ex
plained. Wyrnurd went into his nit lee and 
round that Ills safe had been blown open
*'Thbfves had'firoken Into the hotel through 
a cellar window and first made Themscives 
safe for their work. , , , , , ,

There were 17 people In the house. Includ
ing Proprietor W y mat’d, his wife aud child, 
the guests, of whom half were women, aud 

The robbers visited every 
room, forced open every door, administered 
chloroform to every sleeper, aud then went 
on with their work. ...

The safe was blown open with dynamite, 
and one end was torn out. Wymarti had 
<8000 hi It, all In paper and gold. He was 
his own banker, und now Is sorry he was. 
Besides the money, the robbers got <.>00 
worth of diamonds, which belonged prin
cipally to the guests, four goldswatches and 
a silver water pitcher. The latter was tak
en from the dining room, and was the only 
article stolen there.

Several of the women guests had been 
severely affected by the drug, und this, 
with the fright of the robbery, made them

MR. BAVIN’S MOTION.
Mr. Davln, on motion to go Into sup

ply, moved an amendment in favor of 
placing coal oil, binder twine and ag
ricultural Implements on the free list.

Mr. Laurier said there was an elec
tion protest hanging over the hon. 
gentleman, which probably accounted 
for his action to-dt^. Did he not 
think the House w*ld seriously de
cide to give six months’ notice in ad
vance what It Intended to do with re-

ing the principal items:
To promote the establishment and

in themaintenance of creameries 
Northwest Territories. $15,000.

To enable the Agricultural and 
Dairy Commissioner to promote dairy
ing interests by advances for milk and 
cream, and for making butter in 
creameries in the NorthweBt Terri
tories, $35,000.

Cattle quarantine, $3000.
Towards providing for cold storage 

and carriage of Canadian perishable 
food products, and to secure recogni
tion of the quality of such products 
in the markets of Great Britain in 
an undeteriorated condition, $20,000.

Royal Military College of Canada, to 
provide for two months’ pay $527, and 
traveling expenses to place of abode 
of Major-General D. R. Cameron, late 

Royal Military
College at Kingston.

Bisley medals. $200.
Penetanguishene, repairs to wharf. 

$600.
Port Elgin, repairs to breakwater. 

$1000.
Port Stanley, breakwater. $2000.
For steam service between St. John 

, and Halifax and London (pending ne- 
’ gotiations respecting the fast line) in 

addition to the $25,000 provided to the 
plain estimates, the whole sum of 

m the July National Review Prin- ! <40,000 to be applied as follows:
„tioi ixranthiLd an article on "Canada In the summer months a service be- 

wmnlre^ which dealt pretty tween St. John, Halifax and.London 
severely wHn Goldwln Smith. The; as hitherto; in the months di-
55'to him In the Oc- rect services from St. John to Lon 
Professor rp Matrazine which is 4on. and from Halifax to London:

SLovadI in this imoortant issue1 for steam servie* between St. John 
out to-day. In this important Glasgow duritfk the ensuing wln-
of our ^Vfir.^nfThe Fas Attont c ; ter; foT^team xAlce between , St. 
Service ’”^Mart?n j SrffflT ot ' Dld ! John Dublin and Belfast during the 
^Durham Write H,s Own Re- ensutog^wtoter^

“CLvll Service Reform.” ^ Arctobald copies of the Canadian Parliamentary
Lampman c0.ntr^stte3ch|r^nge'jeln T^provide for another expedition by 
poem which Is S>®îtCgf'|5I!J nentitled I water to Hudson's Bay to settle. If 
Blewett has » bright story, emit lbl the practicability of the route

sketch e"ti‘1®fm.^eofCIanaMa"l^en's monument to soldiers of the Northwest 
Another tostalment of lan Maelaren^ RebelUon clty of Toronto and private
£ld wUh great totorest in vTew of citizens each to provide similar 
his forthcoming visit to Toronto^J. ; the expenBes Gf the meet-
oT'tiîT accounf of hlsatripe fhmugh the : ing of the British Medical Association 
sub-arctics of Canada. This will be, 
concluded in the next issue.

ageR
THE COMMONERS HIT HARD.
If the Commoners who did not feel 

like challenging a vote on the pro
posal to abolish intoxicating liquors 
from the Commons restaurant had a 
lurking idea that their favorite lubri
cant would still be procurable In the 
Senate wing that hope Is doomed to 
disappointment. „ , , .

To-night when Senator Macd. nalil 
moved the adoption of the report of 
the Restaurant Committee, Senator 
Perley moved in amendment that the 
sale of Intoxicating liquor be abso
lutely prohibited after the present 
session. This was defeated by 23 to 16.

Mackenzie Bowell moved

EACH CLAIM A VICTORY.PACE I Continued on Page ».seal capes, 
and In factBut In tke Meantime the Winnipeg «rain 

Men me Anxious. THEATRE ON FIRE.
ET
DBIMti PUKrOWBlfc 1 Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 30.—(Special. )- 

There are no new developments In the tele
graphers’ strike here. lit Is mostly affect
ing the grain trade and grain men natur
ally begin to grow very anxious. If the 
strike tied up this trade it would very 
seriously affect Manitoba and do great 
harm. The company promises to have re
gular freight trains running very shortly, 
but A. 1\ McLellan, general organizer of 
O.B.T., who arrived here to-day from tbe 
west, declare the company are crippled, and 
will not be able to do anything unless they 
give in.

PRAIRIE TRAINS SAFE.
Mr. C. E. McPherson, assistant general 

passenger agent of the C.P.K., made the 
statement that everything seemed to be 
O.K. except on the North Shore and west 
of that, as there were uot many trains 
up there, though the trouble was not ‘seri
ons, while out ou the Prairie trains were 
not in dauger of colliding, since they could 
spy each other when miles apart.

The conductor of the night express from 
Windsor, which came In an hour 
behind time, said that the regular 
trains on his part of th? ru« J 
were not delayed much, as the station 
agents can handle them without the aid of 
operators.

Forty People lajured. Seme Fatally* la • 
‘Mad Bash for the Kxlte-Thle 

Was la Scotland.

the servants.
%k

l CROSBY. I
Aberdeen, Sept. 30.—During the pro

gress of the performance In the Peo
ple's Palace variety theatre In this 
city this evening a fire broke out and 
the audience were thrown into a panic 
and made a rush for the exits. A 
number of those present were serious
ly burned and many others were 
crushed by the wild • endeavors of 
the frantic crowd to reach the street. 
It Is stated that at least 40 persons 
were Injured, four of them fatally. 
while a number of others who are 
known to have been to the theatre 
when the fire started are reported to 
be missing. The building was com
pletely gutted by the flames.

3 a.m.—Up to this hour three bodies 
have been found in the ruins of the 
theatre, and fears are entertained that 
the search which Is being actively car- 

will result In the discovery of

de West.

John Kent A i'e„ C oal.
This firm, with their head office at 

78 Yonge-street, next to Dineens’ and 
Esplanade, foot of Scott- 

to handle their

IIXERS
RAKES

commandant of the
f Then Sir

that the use of the restaurant be re
stricted to members of the Senate.

, i This carried by 20 to 16, and accord-
General Superintendent Whyte makes the I jngjy thirsty Commoners will have to 

statement that bad the men stated thj|c/f down town for their drinks, 
grievances In the usual way and adopa?^ I v ^There is no doubt about the Senate's 
the usual methods there would hav«rb*nl^t|on influenced by the de
an amicable arrangement. Now,/he LH t»|Sion of the Commons early in the 
Hares, the company will soon af ternoon to cut off the leather trunks
strike. I I and stationery boxes of the Senators

after this session.
The following are the divisions. 

DIVISION LIST NO. 1.

tp docks
street, are prepared 
Increasing coal trade with every satis
faction. They are handling the very 
best quality of coal and can be relied 
upon every time.

on
ANGERS

iDRITH, w.
West Tor one >. 181 F RO F ESSO It SCORES FR1.\C1FA L.BAD AT NORTH BAY.

When the express from North Bay,which 
was delayed five hours, pulled Into the To
ronto depot. It was learned that all the 
operators are out between No« tb Bay nt.d 
1‘ort Arthur, and that up there the rail
way is running its trains as best it can. 
In the past 3ti hours only three freights 
have pulled out of North Bay,which proves 
how badly the strike Is affecting !unt sec
tion of the line.

The difficulty is bringing Into general re- 
qvisitlon the long-distance telephone, 
'phone was used yesterday in communica- 
iug between Toronto and Windsor and 
Toronto and Montreal.

The rumor that the despatches and 
operators on the G.T. would go out In sym
pathy with their O.P.R. brethren, was, as 
far as could be ascertained, unfounded.

OTHERS MAT GO OCT.
It is just posstfhle *that a strike of the 

C.P.R. trainmen may, out of sympathy, be 
dldered from Montreal to nay

A meeting of file4 
and O.K.O., was hj 
yesterday afternoon at Toronto Junction. 
The feeling was unanimously m support 
Of the action of the strikers.

A matter of discussion was the reported 
return to work of the men on the division 
between Toronto aud Smith’s Falls. Evi
dence was produced that the C.P.R. offi
cials notified the men out that unless they 
returned in 24 hours they would uot only 
lose their jobs, but would also be turned 
out of their houses in the railway build
ings.

Why suffer with toothache when Gib
bons* Toothache Gum will afford relief? 
Price* 10 cents.

A Notable Article In the Octeber Canadian 
Magazine, Published In Toronto.

N DS. 24i

ion Hunt SYMPATHY DOWN EAST. Save Money.
Gentlemen can save money by pur

chasing their gloves at Bonner’s, re
moving sale prices. Fine kid gloves, 
regular *1. for 69c; kangaroo gloves, 
every pair stamped with trade mark, 
k tagaroo, for 79c, regular <1.25; derby 
gHves 9Sc, regular <1.25; all-wool 
Scotch lamb’s wool shirts or drawers 
49c. fine striped L. W. shirts or draw
ers 79c, regular <1. Bonner's, corner 
Yonge and Queen-streets.

If
Tens—Allan, Arsenault, Baird, Baker, 

Bellerose, Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), Deblols, 
nvrauson (l’.15.I.), Uowan, Macdonald 11.1'.. ÏJ .'IcCleinn. McKay, Mowat |Slr Oliver), 
Perley. Prowse, Snowball—lu.

Nays-Becbarii, De Boucherville. Boulton, 
Gasicruln, Vlemow, Dover, Dickey, ..andry, 
Mncdouaid (Victoria), MacKeen MeOauum. 
McDonald (Cape Breton), McKtousey, Mc
Laren, McMillan, Merner, Moutplalsir, 
(VBrlen, Ugllvle, Pelletier (Speaker), Pow
er, Sullivan, Villeneuve—23.

DIVISION NO. 2.
Yeas—Allan, Arsenault, Baird Bellerose, 

Do Boucherville, Bowell (Sir Mackenzie), 
Deblols, Dover. Fergusou (P.E.I.). Uowan, 
l.ougheed, Macdonald (P.L.I.), MucKeen, 
Mt-Vielau. McDonald (Cape Breton), Mc
Kay, Mowat (Sir Oliver), Perley,
^N^ays—Bech'nrd, Cnsgraln, Clemow.Dlcxey, 
Lan dry, Macdonald ( Victoria Me cell urn,
MoKIndsey, McMillan, MoutphKsIr, Orilv e, 
Pelletier (Speaker!, Power, Sullivan, Ville- 

Merner—lti.
EIGHT BRITISH TARS LOST.

A special from Victoria, says; First 
Lieut. Hayman and seven men of 
H M S. Satellite were drowned to 
Dutch Harbor, Alaska, on Sept. 4. 
They went In a whaleboat to rescue 
two petty officers whose boat had 
foundered and succeeded in getting 
them into the whaleboat, but it s^nk 

the way back, and only one man 
reached shore.

C'emlucters and Engineers May Go Oat la 
Aid of Telegraphers.

Halifax, N.S., Sept. 30.-Tl»e Canadian 
Pacific Railway telegraphers’ strike situa
tion is unchanged, except that the tele
grapher at Fairville, three m.les from the 
city, has left his post. The telegrapher at 
Fredericton Junction also went out last 
night, but a new man was got to-day. A 
conductor said to-day that It was just 
possible that conductors and engineers 
would come to the rescue of the telegraph
ers if the company did not come to a set
tlement In the next few days.

\n that a dividend of ■ 
l a pi ta I stock of thl» J 
ky been declared for | 
d that the same will | 
fukiug house in this a 
buday, the 2nd day

ried on 
others.

The

will be closed fro™ 
October next, both

The Bala Is Over.
“ Old Probs " told The World last night 

rain of the past few days, which
ird. Cook's Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 

Ladles .5c.. GAMBLE. 
General Manager. that the

people who couldn't see ahead had black
guarded him right and left for, was merely 
for settling the dust at the Woodbine 
track and the Markham Fair. .This pur- 

accomplished, he could

JU. Treble's perfect-fitting shirts * are 
the best. Ready-made from $1 to $2.50. 
Made to measure on shortest notice. 
Treble’s, 53 King street west.

Prowse,A Heavy Allowance.
Montreal, Sept. 30.—(Spec a 1.)—Regarding 

the charge that the C.P.R. telegraph oper- 
have to wash out the stations, your

L GDIDE—DUBINd 
[ptember, 1890, malls
allows:
[CLOSE.
fc 8.W
5 8.00

B.L.E., B.L.F., B.R.T. 
Id behind closed doorsDUE.

7.2U
7.20 7.2» ;

1*2.15 8.0» ;

■ i:% fsl 1.18 I

niie> you a»b for Adam»' TeMl Freltl 
or that you got It. gome ilral.r. try le 
■mini off ImIUHlou» on which they make 
» er .• profil.

jiobo being now 
promise fine weather for to-day, and nice 
outing temperature.

correspondent 1» authorized to state that 
allows from <1 to <4 perthe company 

month extra for this work.
neuve, in Montreal. _

Payment of transportation expenses 
of His Excellency LI Hung Chang and 
suite through Canada from Niagara 
Falls to Vancouver.

3.30
wœ.“wtoÏM«b“.Lee-edî£e. 2E
pire Typewriter.

Monument».
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works', Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. M*

til vlng In lu the West.
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 30,-Tlie operators 

on the Western Ontario Dlviolon of the 
Canadian Pacific hitVe given in with rare 

and returned to work, after 
strike levs than two days. The 

at Windsor have resumed

Plan opens 
a.m.

Miss Alexander's Recital, 
to-iuorrow nt Massey Hall, 9Si is3-35 Smoke Fletcher'. Merchant 5c Havana 

Cigar. 18 King-street Ewt.
Fine Dev.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 04-60; Edmonton, 30—00; Wlnnl- 
w •, 38—68; Parry Sound, .36—08; Toronto, 
53—58; Ottawa, Ob 04; Montreal, 60—70; 
Quebec. 58-62; Halifax, 42-02.

Probs.—Fresh west to north winds, fair 
weather, stationary or a little higher tem
pt rature. ,

Have you tasted “ Salade» Ceylon Tent

tirentl A Toy’s Snap*.
We nre selling a first-class IWWPP; !^; 

tpr hook for $1.25. UHual price $2. C»ran« 
Stationers dvd Printers, Wellington

Jordau-streets.

Have you seen the Empire Typewriter at 
64 Klng-st. West?

3.00
P2Si exceptions, 

being on l 
two operators 
work.

9.00ÏM
7.50 der's Re-8.30 “ Sal ray Gamp” at Mi»» Alexi«n« 

tal next Tuesday, Ma» e.v Hull.4.20 11.00 8.30 The Empire is the only high grade type
writer that I» wold at a reasonable cost.

onOTHERS IN SYMPATHY.
A prominent ex-rallroad man, who at

tended tüe meeting of union men, held at 
Toronto Junction yesterday, to discuss the 
situation, was Interviewed by The World 
*ap'1 He said the other departments
or the road were In strong sympathy with 
the strikers and might join the strike at 
#ny time, aud at all events wo»;Id si::.nd 
by them and give them every assistance to 
gain their point. He stated that all union 
men west of Montreal had left their of
fices and only four had gone to work 
.again. It was his opinion the officials V £ >ould have come to time, as it would 
take them years to get the positions t;i- 

♦ cated by the strikers. Oil*i. Ke *«ivs that
Mr. Talt knew perfectly well that the gen
eral superintendent of the O. and Q. divi
sion had no power to settle any grievances 
bad they been presented to him. Mr. Ta»t

and9.20
1.-00 9.00 51* 
4.29 11.00 101®
9.20
1.00 9.00

Specials to-day.—Ladles' and Gents 
Umbrellas. We have marked down a 
lot of <2.50 to $2: steel rods from 7nc 
up. Treble’s 53 King-atreet west.

NOTES.
Sir Oliver Mowat in 

made a lengthy reply to Mr. Kirch 
hoffer's attack on the Government for 
appointing Provincial Premiers to posi- 
tions of emolument. __ - ..

The Conservative ®frntî?®
Commons held a meeting thJ? ™°nr," *** 
to arrange for a ««tog recognition 
from the party of the Sol^®"r^5ddin8 
of Sir Charles and Lady Tu-pper.

So Change al tiurbcc.

and leaving on time, bnt no fve'Sht Is 
being moved. Mr. Hall, local 
is of opinion that things will be settled In
side of a week.

the Senate MARRIAtiEB.
GREEN—LYE-At 8t.: Luke's Church, on 

Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1806, by the Rev.
John Langtry, D.C.L., Harry Green to 
Rachel lAiulse, only daughter of Edward 
Lye, Esq. « og

ItOWLBY-SMITH-On Sept. 30, 1806, at ....... Boston

B*“3HESaFfa,
of Huron, Charles Walsh Rowley of Ber- ^jro'land.........New York... .Antwerp.
lin. Ont., youngest son of Lleut.-Col. Monlevl.leun. ..Fine l’ulnt. ...Lmdon. . 
Rowley of Yarmouth. Nova Scotia, to Èfi>Ua.\\\'.'.'.'.’.’.Bristol! ..’.'.'.’.Montreal.
Fannie Woodman, youngest daughter of Scotsman..........Liverpool........Montreal.
the late H. A Smith of London, Out. Columbia.........Plymouth... .New York.

&M » a'ue le ither-bound cash 
books, size 4x6 1-2, 110 

Blight Bros., 65

4M Special 
and memo 
1 ages, 
Yonge-streit.

6.20
on Mondays aad 

u.; on Saturdays at 
id fourth Tuesdays at 
first, third and fifth 

Supplemental mall» 
Thursdays close 

ivs and Fridays at » 
re the dates of 
nth of September.
2. 14. 15. 16, 17,
i-a'nch postoinçe» 'g
). Residents of eacn
t thel? Saving» Ban*
iness nt 
evidence,
indents to œ or
branch postoffice.
PATTBBONi ,

Cook’s Turkish Beths, 304 King W.( 
evening 50c.

Arlington Betel.
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

Do you need a typewriter ? Have you 
the Empire at tU King-st. wc.t .

16c each.
its.

240 From
Glasgow.Vember*» Turkish battis, evening, 50c. 

129 Yonge.
At

Williams Sewing Machiné and 
made by tlieThe New 

the Empire Typewriter are 
same company.

tienu In Art

for sittings _

Turkish hatha open day end night, 129 
Yonge,

Envy te order - ’’Haled» Ceylon Ten,
Try Watson’. Cough Drops. Cook’s Turkish Beths, 304 King W„ 

day, 76c. _______normally * »*m-Fnneral furnishings. -----
ervllle 71* Queen St West. Tel. 6353.

Fetherslonhangh * Co., ‘roroet”
nil experts, lisait commeroe Baud»*, loroeto.

seen
Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

*V l

And Toronto Exhibition Has Not Been 
Included in Them.
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The Dodge 
Wood Split Pulley 

Company

Rl

y -

We
¥

X 0SOLS HANOFACT1IBEBS
DODGE PATENT

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS 
SPLIT FRICTION

wl
ai

CLUTCH PULLEYS! 
FRICTION CUT-OFF I

COUPLINGS
—ALSO—

A Full Line of New Designs In if 
HANGERS

SELF-OILING BOXES 
POST HANGERS 
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PILLOW BLOCKS
FLOOR STANDS

SHAFTINGS. ETC.

Catalogue and all Informa
tion furnished on application.

W

mOFFICE

74 YORK STREET,
TORONTO.

sttTELEPHONE 2080.

HELP WANTED.iww,iw«w.eoMiHyq
GENTS MAKE *18 A WEEK EAST

___ and sure. Send us your address sail
we will show you how to do It. Imperial 
Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor, Ont.
A

VE9 WE HAVE THE BEST PAYING X business ever offered agents; |18 « 
week can surely be made by any man m 
woman. No possible doubt about it to* 

rial Silverware Co., Box A.H., Witt IBneri
Ont

T> KMEMBER WB POSITIVELY Q1 
Xi antee |18 a week. Don’t fall to 
at once. We will surprise you. lm( 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor,

=3 aWANTED.

ARITIME PROVINCES—WANTED— 
.VI A good side line by an experte 
commercial traveler, covering the Maritime 
Province, ; has comfortable steam-bested 
premises at St. John, N.B. Address Pro
vince*, World Office.

TO KENT 4........................ .
TT OTBL TO RENT IN COUNTRY 
tl town—excellent chance for good mon. 
Apply at once to Box 55, World Offlcs, To
ronto. j

BUSINESS CHANCES............. .
Cl TATIONERY AND FANCY GOOD! 
C5 beat stand on Yonge-street, Toron’ 
valuable agencies In connection; snip 
■old at once. Box 66, World.

IBUSINESS CARDS.
Q TORAGK-BHST AND CHEAPEST 

city. Lester Storage Co., 866 S] 
dlpa-a venue. i

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
Books posted and balanced, o 
collected, loy, Adelatde-street cast

CV HERMAN arTOWNSENDTASSIONl 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonj 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L___

w
counts

“WW ARCH MENT COMPANY, 103 V 
JXL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel C 
tractors. Sanitary Excavator» and Man 
Shippers._____________________________
rjv HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
JL for sale at tbe Royal Hotel Net 

stand, Hamilton. i
/"VAKVILLH DAIRY—«73 YONGI 
\J guaranteed pare farmers' milk 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, propit

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
fV HESTNUTS FOR SALE CREAI 
Xv McCall, Vlttorla, Ont.

ATES HAS FOR SALE PBË8E1 
catsup bot 

ip at 133 
Queen east,

Y jars of all kinds, 
whisky bottles. Chca 
street and 99 and 101

Chu
1» to

XTT INES. WHISKIES AND BRAND 
W for medicinal purpose», at F. PJ 

all & Co.'s. 152 King eaat. 'Phone 678. _
VIT «.SON'S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
YV OKS, dough mixers and sanaage ma

chinery. All makea of scales repalredot 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson «
07 Esplanade-street. Toronto._____ 1

EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE* 
frekles, tan, liver spots, black- 

chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow or 
youth. Price fifty centa a bottle. Am 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide str-etfis 
Toronto.

I* moves 
heads, pimples.

licenses’.

H. ^’idcenses, ‘FSS.SStS^ft
lags. 589 Jarvls-street

MARRIAGE
To-dtv, 

Week the 
Cup aerie 
Cle vela tic!

The be 
tween tb 
was to 
was post 
account i 

Tm H« 
with the 
Saturday 
will repr 
p.. Ilnint 
V. Smttl 
aou l.f.

Buckcii 
Syracuse: 
best 
the groui 
the bush 
good ter 
and exp* 
next yea

.
8LEGAL CARDS. ^

Swabey." E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt 
T^OBlflTBAfRD. BARRISTERS,_8QU- 

cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Qn*. 
bee Bank Chambers. King-street c**1'.”*,; 
Torontostreet. Toronto ; money to loaa. 
Arthur F- Lobb, James Baird. -i

ballMEDICAL.
t'Vr.'c6oK,"^THRoif^ND^LUNOSP*
1J dal 1st, consumption and catarrh BH 
Inhalations; 90 College-street. - J

1 I As In 
owiTvlei 
that tak] 
Ionian w] 
week, vd 
general j 
baseball » 
tnl In or* 
day bas*

land surveyors. j..................................
TT NWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY A ESTB^ 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1» 

Cot. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephew

ART. I
X/T R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAVj 
JM. studio rooms at No. 24 Klng-st*1 
west (Manning Arcade). s

The M 
Oriole»’ 1 
Ball grol 
p.m; TM 
team ou.J 
adding d 
victories! 
lenge, tl]
Pqm. 
Duaee dl 
give tint 
grounds ]

FINANCIAL.

ronto.________________ _____________ —
TV/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGj M life endowments and other sccnrlu 
Debentures bought and sold. James 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-strss

IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOi
d m«u:ra,-7en,poîla=.r!

and financial »
F goo
ment and term 
G. Mutton. Insurance 
1 Toronto-etreet.

on

Golf:
hotels. WÊ

....—........................ .........................r.Tî«

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
136 to 139 St. Jsmes-street, Montres! «*,= 1

HtINRY HOGAN, Proprietor |
LA

hotel In the DominionThe best known AT T
OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST 

In Toronto, 
boarders. John S.

R. day house 
rates to summer 
Proprietor. :

HE BALMORAL-BOWMANTIL
Electric Leh*!

Oe
OTterUhe“ted.$1H." Warren, pro» —------3

1

,
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Harper Wait Accept. —More Developmettta Comlttg* THE PRINCESS.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 80.-(Speelal.)- Cayuga, Sept. 30,-Ye.Urday Dr. David ^e eaga^in^t of Anna^Eva Fay^the
The Public School Board met to-night and Thompson, coroner, opened an inquest at | -iltïïîmmtiil one a» the Interest al-
accepted the resignation of Principal Dul- centre, which bids fair to reveal mi(lr te,t m it is very pronounced. Miss
mage of Swansea school. Mr. Charles KU10D centre, wnicn u Fav Is very confident that she can please
Baines was appointed to fill the vacancy, a genuine sensation. There is a g y ev/ryoue Ao attends any of ber perform-

I The suburban car system, which has story In connection with this Inquiry, anfl ances In this city. Lovers of the mu
been demoralised since last night, owing to briefly stated the facts are these: Last oils are highly pleased and entert e
a broken wire near Lambtou, was fin run- February George H. Sternaman, aged 24. the performance, glven uy „f entertalu-
nlng order again to-night. married the widow of Earn E. Chlpman In «Aim ^whTJhU is usual to wit-

Peter Brown, formerly employed by Buffalo. On June 3rd last, just after he Diay iouae .for the spectator. In
James Heslop, a York. toWnahlp farmer, has hnd eatenhis lunch, be became suddenly y tere8t iB not only engaged while the

208 Queen-Street East fNear Sherbourne-st.) A summoned his late employer to appear be- m, vomiting violently. On June 13th the performance I» actually going on, dus
é uueen oxreex _____________fore Magistrate Elfle to settle up n dispute experience was repeated, and again at id- there Is an InexhaustibleJoplc tor aubse^
L regarding wages. tervals until August, when the sick ÿnent dlsc^n kew^elrole^m nU^ ^

---------------------fvr | Lozier’s factory has been putting on lnnu was removed from Buffalo to tb* that MIm discussions and believers
i more hands, and about 300 are now work- home of his mother In Rainham, this e P1_ »verg have waxed warm, If not

anything In the gupplementarlea for i jDg a full force will be put on for tbe ex- county, his wife accompanying him. Flv* eicuuent support of or dissent from 
Owen Sound harbor.Was Owen Sound port trade shortly. days later the young man died. Dr. Park the theory of occult, mental or Physical
only going to get cold justice, as Hon. : The Town Councillors*regret that an im- 0f Rainham treated the man, and dlacov- powers of Miss Fay. ^m0.11^ietn<,pa
A. S. Hardy put It in the late elec- ! preeslon has got abroad to the effect that ered symptom, of arsenical poisoning. A are to he found those wno have expeiienc^^
tlon, or Was the town to get warm the ,)etltlou now being circulated asking post-mortem examination confirmed Dr. to relate they o y laln*

__ __________________________________  Justice? (Laughter.) . for the reinstatement of Constable Graham park's opinion. The stomach and other tor opponents satlsfacto__y_ v
Mr. Tarte Bald Owen Sound naa ou tbe foroe hld anything to do with tbe teetlne8 have been sent to Dr. Ellis of To- THB mKRRY WORLD."

gard to the duties on these articles? been provided for In the main esu- lng ot the|r resolution on Mondpy tonto (or analysis, and startling develop- t «derer’s New York Casino re-
The position was a preposterous one. mates. night requesting the Police Commissioners roentg 0re expected when the Inquest Is canary œ ce Worldi- comes to the
Mr. Davln surely never1 expected that A BIT OF RBPARTHE. to reinstate Graham. It Is understood resumed on Oct. 27. „ Grand next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
hls amendment would carry. On the Public Works estimates there that Robert Harper, whose application was Mr„. sterna man'stirst husband, EzraE. day lt jg 0ne of those lijmt'bwght, mu-

Mr. Dhvln reminded the Premier j exciting quarter of an hour. accepted by the Commissioners, has de- chlpman, originally belonged to Bt. Catba- gica| affairs, which contain ^ plot, hut
that one of his colleagues, Mr. Mulock. Mr Tarte announced that he had cided not to take the position. rlrea. but some years ugo removed to are constructed for fun-making purposes
had frequently sought to elicit the 75 men from his depart- ---------------------------------- Buffalo, where he followed carpentering, only It consists ot 6UC.

™ O- — Buffato* Ufcil ^got”acquainted1 wlSJ1 Chlpman
arUcriesRshoSS1d80?e|laP on the free ^ toLtrd wit? "d ^ebln W™: M«^d £a

r|h*tthto"r'P Mr. Foster said Mr. Tarte must let Areaad IhU Bas» city. after Chlpman died Sternaman continued series of laughable ^“^^^“being one ot
Zd ta'mcanlnSx Mr DarinS all out; he must not keep any cards bc dcc.lTed-"L A S." brnnd of t0 board with the widow. At last the P»=r ^mbers ^nït’he «tire pru-
ïuï ?vblnfluZ^ ÎT thT'frot S the up his sleeve. hams, bscon and lsrd Is delicious, healthful tw0 were married, as stated above. The t‘“r*e,‘scenery costumes, light et-

hanatow ove/him Mr. Tarte: Let the hon. •'entlcinan ,nd ..ppetliing. ^ woman's maiden name was Olive Adell dualou with » jaMllUg parapheras! a
P Mr L?d fhat in 1891 he in- keep civil. He has lost his temper Graham. 350 Bumacb-street. was SeTenplper, and her parent. were "c ». »”"^on „ promised us. The sale

a ati™ in favor of free several times this session He should arrosted last night charged with stealing , call»dlau« from South Cayuga. of scats begins to morrow morning.
î,^rfe?wtor FtohtS Loted for It and keep cool and show a better example ^ from Lottie Dawson Hnt ! a strange fact In connection with the siat“ ' ---------

5sa-u£.*sass- *'"■ «x-ÆSTij-fS:Mr. Craig said there was a hinder Mr. Tarte. I wm Keep c make wa» sent to Jail by Magistrate Deuison. insurance companies refusing to pay the
twine factory in his town and the iflm produce them like Magistrate Denison yesterday sent A1*1- policy led to the present action. The poo-
adoption of this resolution would mean k**}”»* me let hlm pr Dean to the Central for two yeurs for pie m this section are greatly aroused ovwr
that the factory must be closed. Free B-„ld Mr Xai-e on the snatching a pocketbook from Mrs. M. tt,e case and await the resumption ot the
binder twine would not mean cheaper Mr Foster said Mr x at ..an McConnell. inquiry with Intense Interest,
binder twine for farmers. He was op- th-ef dlidos- Total duty collected at port sf Toronto
posed to the adoption of the amend- had been „ gort for month of September 1896, *343,743.04,SSSxt in that respecL Sr^ïîe^al^S’V^ufd toi g™ fÿ^T’

AN UNUSUAL SCENE. his audience after he had made ■partial The WorId lnformca by the Postmaster
The House then divided upon Mr. disclosures; I could tell lots more. ^ ^ and delivery of letters

Davln's amendment, when a somewhat but I wUt not Just now rh0 "on. the Igland wm be discontinued for the , 
unusual scene was presented. For the gentleman should, therefore, tell all season on Saturday next, 
first time in the recollection of some he knew. Messrs. H. A. Lozier & Co. have resumed
of the oldest parliamentarians groups Mr. Tarte said when he took omce 0peratleae-irt—thetrToronto Junction fac- were caucus*ed And votes were can- he asked for a statement from his of- \ory. starting about «W men at-work. I hey 
VMMd^n the chamber As a general flclals regarding the number of cm- will shortly put on full force for the ex- 
thing the House divided on such ployes in each department, and nc 
clear-cut issues that every party man found that he could dispense with tne 
knows just where he stands. But In services of 75. Possibly later more 
this instance party men, especially might be discharged. He wanted to 
among the Opposition side, were a lit- say, however, that there was not a 
tie at sea as between their protection- shadow of a charge against any of 
1st principles and a desire to show these men—simply that their services 
up the Liberal party. However, there were not needed.
was not much wavering, and the great Dr. Montague asked lf .the irneJ)!« 
bulk of the Conservatives voted with paper reports were true that it was 
the Government against the motion, the Intention to superannuate tne 
But it did seem strange, in view of chief architect, Mr. Fuller.

1 their protection tenets, to see the Mr. Tarte said he had made up bw 
miserable attempt of Patron members mind that he would not long return 
to, shirk the vote. Messrs. Rogers Mr. Fuller's services He had talked 
(Frontenac), Tolmte (West Bruce), the matter over with Mr. Fuller ana 
and Pettit (Prince Edward), were In he had agreed that the time had come 
the House and heard the question put, when he might ask for superann ja- 
yet it was not until Mr. Davln arose tlon. Mr. Fuller was 73 years of age. 
and called attention to the fact that He was a most excellent omcer but 
the hon. members had not voted that the time had come when he might ra
the three Patrons reluctantly arose tire.
and voted In favor of the amend- Dr. Montague: Is falling memory 10 
ment. The incident was quite an un- be the cause of his retirement? 
usual one • Mr. Tarte: I cannot say that.

The amendment was lost by 128 nays Sir C. H. Tupper: How about some 
to 22 yeas, those voting yea being of the hon.' gentleman s colleagues.
Messrs. Davln. Boyd, Sir Charles Hlb- (Laughter.)
bert Tupper. Bergeron. Dupont. Prior, Mr. Tarte, replying to a funner 
Casgrain, Bennett, Carscallen, Chau- question, said no successor to Mr.

. vln, Powell. Cochrane, Quillet. Hen- Fuller had been chosen, 
derson. La Riviere, McAllister, Mo- Mr. Fielding presented further sup- 
Dougald. Marcotte, Martin. Mills, plementaries for this year.
Quinn. Roche, Wood (BrockviUe), Tol- The House adjourned at 12.30 

" mle, Rogers and Pettit. i-
TWO OTTAWA

ALRIGHT fifilijjggglB' -
OUT Af THE JUNCTION.

Suburban
Again

A Ifivi

/Hat

They’re alright, is the expression generally 
used when referring to the clothing wc make up; Because 
we use stylish materials, we use the best of trimmings, 
we give perfect fits, we sell at popular prices. Call and 
see our selections.

McCarthy &. co-* SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pilla.
BAVIN'S FUNNY BREAK. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Centlnned From Page 1-

Small Bose,Small PHI.
Small Price.

Toronto 
Genera

Trusts Co.
And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults“LA LOIE” FULLER.

FhemBeÎTM. judFlng from the quaUty and
size of last night's audience, these talented 
women have little to fear from opposition. 
Bv sneclal request of some of our citizens, "LaPî!ofe "Tuller will at the Saturday 

and evening performances, In addi
tion to her dances, sing two songs and 
give some Imitations of celebrated French 
ili gers. Miss Fuller won her spurs as a 
star actress before she created the first or 
her Illusion dances. The usual matinee is 
giY'en to-day.

The

^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts.
TORONTO.

$1,000,000
250,000

Capital - - -
Guarantee and Reserve Fund

HON. EDWARD BI.AKE. Q.G, M.P., Preslden
matinee

BAR&E SUMATRA FOUNDERED.
Chicago to FortShe Was Boned Fro

William With Balls for the C.P.B. 
’ -The Cargo Felly Insured.

The Oompsnv sets ns Executor. Admlnls. 
,rater. Becelvcr, Committee, CaanUan. 
Trustee, Asslanee, and In other judiciary 
capacities, under direct or substltutlonaryap- 
pomtm.nl.

The Company also acts as Agent for Exe
cutor* and Trustee», and for tbe transaction 
of all floanci.i business; Invests money, ot best 
rales. In first mortgage and other securities: 
iaeuee and countersigns bonds sad debentures: 
collect, rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of security for Administration», 
and relieves Individuals from responsibility as 
well ae from onerous duties.

The eervlcrs of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All bnai- 

:: entrusted to the Company will beecooomle- 
ally and promptly attended to.

SPECIALTIES NEXT WEEK.
Hopkins’ Trans-Oceanlc Star Specialty 

Company, under the sole direction of Mr. 
Robert Fnlgora, will begin a week * en
gagement at the Toronto Opera House Mon
day night. This is one of tne few attrac
tions on the road that comprise only the 
best vaudeville, and, what is still better, 
nothing but novelties. ,

-Milwaukee, Sept. 30.—The steam- 
barge Sumatra left South Chicago yes
terday morning, bound for Fort Wil
liam, In tow of the B. W. Arnolds, 
with 1300 tons of steel rails for the 
Canadian Pacific RaUway. General 
Freight Agent Keefe of the Illinois 
Steel Company placed the value of 
the cargo at about *35,000. It wa* In
sured tor Its full value. The under
writers this morning have decided to 
et once ask for tenders for the re
covery of the cargo. ____

port trade.
Tbe case of Gould against Lonsdale, for 

*1000 damages • for trespass and Illegal 
distress, was commenced In the Assize 
Court yesterday. The 
live in Lloydtown.

The United 
P« pie of the var
this city, arrange#! for Tuesday evening 
of this week and postponed because of the 
rain, will be held next Tuesday evening.

At a meeting of the official board of 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church, held on 
Tuesday evening, a unanimous Invitation 
was extended the pastor, Rev. Joseph Od- 
ery, to continue for a fourth term as pas
tor.

Two new Ontario Government blue-books, 
or, to speak accurately, terra cotta ”
books, are Just out. They are the annual . ...______
report-, of the Inspector of Registry Offices •» -viegeve-
and that of the Agriculture and Arts As- Vtsselmen arriving on last night’s boats
“whTworking on a vessel at the water- reported that the lake waa almost calm a 
front yesterday, Capt. Andrew Baird, 171 big contrast with the night before, when an 

ige-avenue, got caught In a rope, and i of tKe boats had a tough time getting in. 
wan Jerked Into the air. Hlb left arm was ^ --r1_ vpsterdaybadly lacerated and broken in two places. Several vessels arrived early y este y
Dr. C. K. Stacey attended his injuries, morning, among them the White Oak from 
renr»h oFZj* “rW “ ^ ^ “ “ Falrbaveo and the Lake Michigan from the 

A public meeting of the Ncralng-nt-Home ?a»t- hT?e^_ rdaMee * b*<1 °lght °° *

r?rrir^o^ttm«?Mi8 p& ^m m, f0,.».
■work extends through all parts of the city. Corona did not leave for Nlagara.yester- 
east and west. Six nurses are supported day morning, much to the disappointment 
by voluntary contributions, and extra nonr- , ,pverai nassengers, who had got up 
Ishment and necessary clothing to any , , ,11P iaveÎ person who applies ; also waiting t0 crose tne laee'

alck. No fee Is charged for any

parties to the suit ROBINSON'S MUSEE.
The chief attraction at Robinson’s Musec 

Theatre next week will be Miss Dorothy 
Denning, the wonderful illusion ana ser- 

Mlss Denning, otherwise

Bicycle run of the Young 
nrlous Methodist churches of

ne B8
pentlne dancer.
Mrs. Dr. Cronyn, was well known In tne 
best social circles In Buffalo, and her re
solve to take to the stage created quite a 
furore In that city, 
shown herself to be one of the most gifted 
and graeeful dancers of the age, her mar
vellous Illusion dance having procured for 
her unstinted praise from the press of the 
great cities of the United States. “In point 
of physique," says The New York Sun, 
"Dorothy Denning has the advantage of 
I ole Fuller and other women who have 
copied her, for she is slender and light- 
footed.” An entirely new set of views wm 
be presented by the Vltascope, the most 
complete mechanical contrivance of the 
age, and the other attractions are all of 
the first order.

J. W. LANG1IB1K,
Managing Bleeder94

She, however, haslake traffic.

Vessels Mad a Hard Time Weathering the 
filer™-The forons Remained Distance ; 

Disappearsr Grnn

With our facilities 
there’s no such thing 
as being too far away 
from “Ryrie Bros.” to 
do business with them.

MISS ALEXANDER’S RECITAL.
The characters of Dickens are universal 

favorites. Recognizing this. Miss Jessie 
Alexander has adapted a sketch of the ec
centric "Salrey Gamp" from Martin Cbuz- 
zlewlt, which ahe will Introduce to her 
Toronto friends next Tuesday at her an
nual recital at Massey Hall.

QVBBirs owy pabadx.

There Was n Seed Turnout In Spite ef the 
Bad Weather.

The parade state of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles last tflght was 668. This was far be
low the average owing to the wet evening. 
Twenty-three men were taken on the 
strength of the regiment and eleven dis
charges!.

Owing to the danger of accidents at the 
rifle ranges through ipen climbing on 
moving cars all ranks are warned against 
boarding trains at this point until the 
same have come to a standstill.

District orders Issued by Col. Otter con
tain regulations for the comparative effi
ciency competition of city corps, annual 
drill, 1886-7, wh'ch takes place as follows: 
Queen's Own Rifles, 28th Oct., 4th and 11th 
Nov.; Royal Grenadiers, 29th Oct., 6th and 
12th Nov.; 13th Battalion. 27th Oct. and 
Cth Nov.; 38th Battalion, to be named by 
O.C. 38th brigade; 48th Highlanders, 30th 
Oct. and 9th Nov.

a. in.
Any Post Office la Canada, 

right into the heart of the 
“Soeklea," is Jnat at onr 
door, eo far ae satisfactory 
trading te concerned.

You run no risk. If 
you want anything In 
the Watch, Jewelry, 
Silverware or Dia
mond Lines, write us.

. We mark all goods in 
plain figures, have 
strictly one price, and- 
stand all .expense.

i destitute 
on the 
service.

TOM GRBBN’3 NEBVB.
Her Mllrsty’» Long Belgn.

Editor World: My attention has been 
directed to a letter In your Issue of tbe 
26th Instant, from one In which, the
fact Is disputed, that on the 23rd Instant, 
our beloved Queen had surpassed the long 
reign of her grandfather, George III. I 
take R.B.I. to Ire of the sterner sex, for 
no woman wouti forget leap years, aa has 
evidently been the case In R.B.I.'s calcula
ting. During Her Majesty's reign there 
hove been 15 Intercalary days, while there 

only 13, during the reign of George

THE TRENT CANAL.
Charged With Bobbing a Wert York Farmer 

in On: il -ht.
Thomas Green, who claims to be a baker, 

and gives his address as 035 Queen-street 
west, la under arrest, charged with assault

On the canal estimates, Messrs.
Hughes, McHugh and Kendry gpgke 
In favor of the Trent Canal

Mr. Blair said that representations 
had been made to him regarding this 
enterprise, but he admitted there were 
differences of opinion as regards its 
utility. He proceeded to say that he 
proposed to thoroughly look Into the 
project, and if It was decided that It 
was unwise to proceed further with 
it then the proper policy would be to 
stop at the earliest moment, the Gov
ernment taking the responsibility of 
stating so to Parliament and withhold
ing any further appropriation. He had , 
not, nor had the Government, formed : 
any conclusion as to this as yet. but : 
he would take the earliest opportun
ity of informing himself upon thig 
point, and if he was satisfied that the 
undertaking should be further prose
cuted further sums would be asked 
from the House. He could mot at the 
present time, however, hold out any 
assurances that this would be done.
Up to June SO, 1895, *64,000 had been 
spent on the work. Contracts to the 
amount of *393,0g6 were let and a fur
ther sura of $50d!600 had been voted In 
the main estimates this session.

Mr. Bennett spoke In favor of the 
Canal, while Mr. Rogers (Patron) ob
jected to another cent being expended 
upon it.

The Nordhelmer divorce bill passed 
its third reading.

Resuming on the supplementary,
Mr. Bennett asked about the vote for 
Collingwood harbor. Was the *20,000 j Immediate suspension, or even discharge, 
part, of the contemplated expenditure ! Suth lg tne purport of the latest "order 
of *200,000 which would be necessary 
to put the harbor Into condition to re
ceive vessels drawing 20 feet? Had 
tenders been let?

Mr. Tarte said this would be the 
first portion of the proposed expendi
ture of *200.000.Tenders were received 
in January last for the work, but no
thing was done with them by the late 
Government. When he took office hfc 
thought It better to send back tbe 
cheques. His idea was to give a 20- 
foot channel to the harbor. Before 
calling for tenders, however, he would 
have a new survey made.

AS TO OWEN SOUND.
Dr. Montague said he did not see

The Bstslaad Mlaes.
Messrs. Campbell, Currie & Go. report 

that the treasury stock of the St. Paul 
Gold Mining Company offered for Mle by 
subscription by them is going very rapid- 
ly. The people seem to appreciate the 
fact that the officers of this company are 
all Ontario men. The property being lo
cated In the heart of the mineral belt 
near Roseland and adjacent to the Le R6I 
gives It additional favor in the eyes of in- 
vestors. Another thing that count* In fa
vor of the St. Paul as a mining stock is 
that the mine Is capitalized for one mil
lion dollars, while all the properties In the 
vicinity are capitalized at figures ranging 
from two to two and one-half millions.

Mr. Harris of the Le Rol, who has gone to 
Roseland, will, together with Mr. Moyna- 
han, the late superintendent of the Le 
Rol, at once proceed to put men at 
work ou one of the ledges of the St. Paul 
after thoroughly prospecting the claim and 
deciding where the best locations are for 
tunnels and shafts and works. It is the 
Intention to start the men at work on 
the St. Pnnl at once, and operation» will 
be continued all through the winter, ma
chinery being placed In position as rapidly 
as the development of the property war
rants It.

Mr. Moynahan has consented to become 
superintendent of the mine, and he has 
the reputation of being the most economi
cal and efficient mining superintendent on 
the Pacific slope. Whnt Mr. Moynahan al
ways looks for la dividends, and be gen
erally gets them.

Messrs. Campbell, Currie & Co. also re
port large sales of Lily May stock Yester
day. owing to tbe fact that the subscrip
tion list closed last night at 15c: A sharp 
advance In this stock Is antlcpated.

and highway robbery.
James Lay cock, a farmer, from West 

York, after transacting his business, took 
a walk around town. In a saloon on Ade- 
lalde-street, he met Green jmd they had a 
few drinks. They also took some more In 
another saloon.

P.C. Skeldlng, who was off duty, and was 
friends on Adelalde-streat, near

-f

were
III.

Now R.B.I. please, once more try,
The leap year days, to add, be sure. 

And you will find, to ease your mind. 
The same as Alexander Muir.

Toronto, Sept. 28.

do the very best pos
sible for /on, but if onr 
selection is not perfectly 
satisfactory, simply tell ns 
so and return the goods, end 
by first mail wo cheerfully 
refund money in fall.

Wevisiting
Dunean-street, about 4 o'clock saw one 
man assault another. The assailant ran 
Into a lane In the rear of 232 Adelalde-
atreet.

Skewing made after him and captured 
him In the yard to the rear of 234.

Green la known to the police, having 
served two years for robbing Taggart's 
Jewelry store three" years ago. The amount 
stolen from the farmer Is about *4.

Change of Street Car Service.
Commencing toWay every alternate street 

car on the King-street route will "turn 
round at the Woodbine, thus making a 14- 
minute service from the Woodbine to Bal
sam-avenue, and a 6-mlnute service be
tween the Woodbine and Bonoeavallee-Kve- 
nue. As nearly all the summer residents 
from Kew, Balmy Beach and Victoria 
Park have gone to their town houses the 
company think there is not sufficient traf
fic past the Woodbine to warrant the for
mer service.

Ryrie Bros.
JEWELERS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide StreetsCHIEF CON LET POSITIVENO CHANCE POE A DRINK.

That the Queen's. Motel Snlclde Is JacobThe Toronto Railway Company’s latest 
Order to Employes In Uniform. =sDehaam ef Ithaca.

J. D. Conley, Chief of Police of Ithaca, 
N.Y.. Is positive that the Queen's Hotel 
suicide I» Jacob Dehaan, who was a stu
dent of Cornell University. A despatch 
from Conley states that Dehaan's laundry 
number was 38, and that there Is a hat 
dealer in Ithaca, named Herbert G. Wtll- 

, at 04 East State-street. This corre
sponds with the partly obliterated marks 
on the hat of the dead man. The authori
ties here have received no communication 
from anyone In reference to the disposal 
of the remains.

Dehaan came from Leewarden, Holland.

If any street car motorman or conductor 
Is caught going Into a saloon while he Is 
wearing any part of the uniform of the 
Street Railway Company, he Is liable to

A Kingston despatch eays : W. Nlckle, 
one of the Executive of Queens team, 
stated this morning that Queen's would 
certainly put a team lu the senior aeries, 
composed of their own men. Wilson and 
Me'cnlfe could play as students. Mr. Nlckle 
said that lt was Intended that the best 
possible feeling exist between all the 
teams, that when possible one assist the 
other. J. K. Hunter thinks that Kingston 
will bring the three championships home 
this ) ear. He cannot see any reason to the 
contrary.

J. D. WILKINSON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

82 Churoh s Near Ade aide.

Our I'all and Winter Goods are now 
in stock.

II SOU
to employes,” Issued by the company, and 
the men are grieved thereat. One of them 
said last ulght: ‘‘Here’s the winter com
ing on and we are not allowed to go and 
have a hot drink after being on a car for 
alx hours at a stretch on a cold day. I tell 
you, lt will mean the death of some of the 
fellows, many of whom do not drink In 
the summer, but take a glass of whisky In 
the winter, just to get warmed up. I sup
pose, though, some fools have been getting 
on a jag while In uniform and have queer
ed us on getting a 
nights.” *

;

SUITS AND OVERCOATSBidding for Illy Mar.
Local Investors who are on the lookout 

for active stocks In the Rosslnnd mines 
have been turning their attention during 
the past few clays to Lily May. A bunt a 
wWt ago there was a big strike In the 
drift at the 100-foot level of this mine, and 

tbe Spokane brokers have been 
clamoring for the stock, and bidding 15 
cents for lt lu blocks of 50,000 shares. This 
stock wns first placed on the market here 
by subscription nt 16 cents a share by n 
local firm of brokers, Messrs. Campbell, 
Currie & Co. Yesterday notice was given 
by this firm that they c<fuld not guarantee 
to deliver any subscription stock after this 
evening. The Lily May stock promises to 
be the active stock In the Immediate fu
ture.

Chleago and Betarn.
On October 1st. 2nd and 3rd ticket 

agents in Canadi wilt sell round ttip 
tickets to Chicago at the lowest rates 
ever made to the Windy City, 
that your ticket reads via Detroit «and 
Wabash Railway, the most popular 
route to Chicago. Solid vestibuled 
train running over its own tracks, 
landing passengers at Dearborn Sta
tion. In the heart of the city. No 
change of cars. Diagram of sleepers 
now open. Full particulars from any 
RR. agent, o- J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent. N.E. Cor. King 
and Tonge-streets. Toronto. ed

Takes Time le Develop.
Mr. J. W. Langmuir, managing director 

of the Toronto General Trusts Co., has 
returned from Port Arthur, where he ata 
tended the annual meeting of the Port Ar
thur, Duluth & Western Railway, which 

constructed a year ago from Port

To Order from $14 upwards. :

See Fit ^nd Workmanship
Tim Equal to the Best.ever sincehot drink on cold

was
Arthur to the Gun Flint mines In Minne
sota. The road Jfcaetlcally belongs to the 
John Leys estate, and when It was built 
the expectation was that the line would 
get a large traffic in connection with the 
mines named, but these have not been de
veloped yet.

The mines contain excellent Iron ore and 
and also nickel deposits.

Roys’ Brigade.
The regular monthly meeting of the To

ronto Battalion Council Boys’ Brigade was 
held on Tuesday evening In W.C.T.U. quar
ters, 56 Elm-street. The question of how 
the Governor-General’s medal should be 
presented was discussed. A committee was 
appointed to wait on the military authori
ties with a view of getting the use of ihe 
Armouries. The medal, which is solid sil
ver, attached to a Gordau tartan ribbon, 
about 2 1-2 Inches long, is given by His 
Excellency Lord Aberdeen to the best boy 
in each company In Canada for conduct 
and efficiency. His Honor Lieut.-Gover
nor Kirkpatrick will be asked to# present 
the medals to the successful boys In the 
Toronto Battalion.

A vote of thanks was passed to the ladles 
of the W.C.T.U. for their kindness and 
help during the past summer In allowing 
the council the use of a room for meeting. 
With much regret the council was forced 
to accept the resignation of Secretary L. E. 
Mcnhart, captain of St. Mark’s No. 3 Com
pany, who has acted in this capacity for 
th«> past 18 months. Too much cannot be 
said of the able and efficient manner in 
which he conducted the business pertaining 
to his office. He will in future act as 
Organizer to Toronto. Mr. William B. S. 
Coutts, captain Belmont Mission, Company 
No. 8, connected with Westminster Presby
terian Church, was elected to fill the va
cancy.

, r

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

“Where Dentistry Is Painless.’*

Personal. *
Jos. Allen, Perth, 1s at the Queen’i.
Ci. A. Reid, Fergus, Is at the Walker.
John Garvey, London, Is at the Walker.
T. H. Sisson, Vancouver, R.C., is at the 

Walker.
Rev. Dr. John Her of Montreal Is at the 

Walker.
Mr. H. H. Burrows of Guelph is at the 

Tremont.
W. J. Thompson, Sault Ste. Marie, Is nt 

tb ? Walker.
,jL’ol. Hamilton of Welland, who has been 

lr the city for a short timet, returned ûorqa 
yesterday.

Mr. James Ryrie left yesterday for New 
York and other eastern points In search of 
novelties for Ryrie Bros.’ Christmas trade.

Misses Elsie Benner, Maggie Fraser, Lau
ra E. Gee, Ella D. Grange and May Me- 
Corquodale, of Toronto, are In attendance 
at Demill College, St. Catharines.

Sandford Fleming, C.B., of Ottawa,was In 
the city yesterday. He leaves to-day for 
Kingston to attend the opening of Queen’s 
University, of which he is Chancellor.

Lleut.-Col. Cotton Godrell, M.P., Mrs. 
Godrell and the two Misses Godrell, of 
Cre^we, Cheshire, Eng., are at the Queen’s 
on their wray around the w’orld. Col. God
rell, who Is a fine specimen of the Engâlsh 
Commoner, Is a representative of the Gov
ernment on one of the War Office commit
tees. He visited Niagara Falls yesterday, 
and will proceed to-day via the C.P.B. to 
Vancouver.

Among the Mining Brokers.
Beau tl mi Weather

for planting the Leslie Nurseries’ Gold 
Medal Nursery Stock. Evergreen trees, 
street trees, fruit trees, ornamental 
trees, shelter trees, trees of all kinds 
for every purpose, berry bushes, flow
ering shrubs, grapevines, climbers, 
roses, etc., etc. Low prices. Price 
lists free at 4 Lombard-street. Nur
series, 1055 King-street east.

Despite the bad weather, good sales of 
Fields mining stock were reported yes- 

and the day before. Mr. Murray, 
stern manager of the company.stated 

Poorman, Lily May and other stocks 
expected to go up. 

wver, Murphey 
- park very act!

Iasi Vitality, Night Emlttleat, : 
Less or Power. Drain In Urine and t 
oil Seminal Losses positively eared 
by i

Gold(T, ■ 1 terd&the
that

HAZELTON’S VITALIZED.& Co. report Josle and 
ve. They say St. ElmoSa

Is also booming.
Crown Point was yesterday 

Toronto Stock Exchange, which fact gives 
it an especially solid appei 

The Fraser River stock 
handled all over Europe, and Is quoted up
on the Berlin, Paris and London stock ex
changed.

Address "enclosing 8c stamp for treatise
listed on the

J. E. HAZELTON, ia ran ce.
is now being\f Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge £ treat, 

Toronto, Ont.) Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand - 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

J*

to ) Prominent Wlnnlpegger Dead.
Winnipeg, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Jcffji 

Patterson, Jr., general western man
ager of the Commercial Union and 
other Insurance companies, died sud
denly to-day. He was one of the 
mest prominent of Winnipeg’s young 
business men.

A'VL STORAGE.
A T 86 YORK-STREbIt" - TORONTO 

jCjL Storage Co.—-furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.________

/tes.

New York Real Painless Dentists
{Permanently located*

VETERINARY., TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS
Cor. Youge aad Queen-street*, over Imperial 
Bank, opposite Simpson * Entrance No. 1 Queen 

E., Toronto. Hours 6 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4.

DECAYED TEETH

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VI Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1890-07 begins Oct. 14.Session

AYER’S
PILLS

—<«-«'limbing Up to SOO In London.
Musical statistics of the city of 

London show that nearly 200 of the 
celebrated Helntzman & Co. pianos 
have been sold there. Do we wonder 
that Watkln Mills. Madame Albanl 
and other famous vocalists find London 
a city where it is always desirable 
to fix one or more dates? That the 
musical taste stands high Is Indicated 
in the fact that not only so large a 
number of Helntzman & Co. pianos 
have been sold there, but some of 
their most beautiful instruments go 
to the Forest City. It is the Helntz
man & Co. piano that has found so 
much favor with Madame Albanl, El
len Beach Yaw, Watkln Mills and 
other world-famed artists.

MUSICAL.SHSBsmsBSHHHsmnrax
A Great Exhibit of

BILLIARD AND POOL | 
TABLES

You know, are unsightly—and more, they’re 
troublesome. Our skilled dentists In this de
partment remove tbe decay, and by filling the 
cavity by our practical methods restore tbe 
tooth to usefulness. Tbe entire operation is 
performed without the slightest pain. Hundreds 
or pleased patrons declare it marvelous. Don't 
imagine because we do our work so well that our 
prices are high. Oe the contrary: for instance,

A FULL SET OF TEETH
Warranted fir 5 y€nm$m We 

“«A-.e »P«<',«,tj ef perfect 
*l this lew price ...........

FREE EXTRACTION
tween • and ».

A
FRBBI FHKBI FREE! 
Witt give 25 lessons on Violin free ol 

charge. Student . pay tl for book. 1*0*1- 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin. Plano, Organ and -Man
dolin. 174 Ltigar at mol

“Havingbeen subject, for years,*) 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer's 
Pills, and testify that I have derived

Expensive Hilarity.
“Uncle Simon, what la ‘blase’?”

' “It Is when a fellow gets so tow- 
spirited that nothing but a steamboat 

- explosion will make him laugh.”
Ïgreat benefit from their use. For over 

two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

Is being made by SAMUEL MAY 
& CO,, st their new tihowrooms,
74 York-Street. Two large flats 
filled with tables of various styles 
end sizes, and a large stock of 
everything appertaining to Bill!- 

Sj iards and Bowling Alleys 246 In
^5252525ZS25Z5Z5Z5Z525E5252^

$5 a
a ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOLOtXRÆ? A Case of Fright.

“Did you rise to the occasion, Ros- 
sey, when the burglars got into your 
house?"

"No, but my hair did.” , ,

a•nlng be-

Oer Prices are te Sett the Time*. 
WHY PAY MORE ?

every T>IDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; 
XV careful Instruction In Jumping; good 
horses supplied; habits not required in 
school. English Riding School, 72 Welles 
ley-street-

CONSTIPATION. a
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THE TORONTO WORLD THURSDAY MORNINOl OCTOBER 1 1896 r
James Doyle........ 98 Mnufl Lyles .... 106
Wlnnlote............... 95 Nellie M................ 'IIIFLESDodge 

plit Pulley 

ipany

U5 1

THEFourth race, hurdle, 114 miles— 
129 Bob Neely 
144 Joco .........

129Herman 
Lawyer,
Clark..

Fifth race, steeplechase, Qualified hunt
ers. about 144 miles—
Prince Charlie;!. 168 Thorncllffe ......... 185
Eblls...........
Everett...
Royal Bob

Sixth race, heavy-weight handicap, 1

186
129

EXTRA SPEC! AL-Our Mr, F. X. Cousineau
xj —who is well-known as one of the SHREWDEST 

His great “motive” has always beei 
Judge of his success by coming with

We carry a full stock of 
Repeating and Target 
Rifles. Our Catalogue 
giving full description 
will be sent free to any 
address.

Four Favorites Finish in Front at
Woodbine Park.

»

best markets. To-morrow 
ally selected by Mr. Cousin 
BUYERS on the American 
"best goods” at the "lowest prices.’ 
Friday crowds and see the

170A. 188 All Blue 
...183 Mettle . nil163

188

usualicrnum A Bristling Altermeon For the Second Day mile- „ ....
prise............................114 Sprmgal ............... U#

of the Country and Hnnt Club’s Fall 0gdcn8burg............ 108 Peyton In
Meeting—ChlgwMn • le A Mettle 8 te». Stark............................ 126 Alamo .

„ Jovo .............................121 Arab ...
Llonheart even, Thoraellffe 1 to », end Kapanga colt.... 133 Chlqulta
He pansa Celt Were the Winners. Alferl........................ 113

Entries for tomorrow's races close to- 
The second day’s races of the Country day at the secretary's office at the course, 

and Hunt Club's fall meeting were run oft ; The sixth race, of which conditions were
to be announced later, Is a handicap for 2- 
ytnr olds, 444 furlongs.

INT 128 ■PUT PULLEYS t . 136 Friday BargaLin»Special
BLACK DRESS -GOODS—SPECIALI LADIES’ JACKETS—SPECIAL

$7.50, for Friday K /wv
only ........ ......... O'UU

A BEAUTIFUL, LOT OF 
fawn Beaver Jackets,box 
front, two large buttons,
stitched seams, very lat-_______________ ___________
est, regular $12, for - qqI56 )nch BLEACHED DA-
Friday only............. f-tgg mask Table Linen, reg

75 BLACK CURL "Bou- 45c, on Friday...............
d®s’ C8?N< lined,® Trilby FINEST AND BEST QUA-
colfa’r,S.atesinNew Yor£ nty Sanitary Diaper, reg. g
cut, regular $20, spe- 200, on Friday ...................O
clal for Friday’s 
sale........ ......... .

128 Extra
NEW SILKS—SPECIAI.

24 Inch best quality India 
Silks. In evening shades, 
dark colors, Including 
black, well worth 60c, 05
Friday...............................

27 INCH BEST INDIA 
SILKS, colors llght,dark, 
also black, Lyons dye, a k 
regular 75c, Friday..

DRESDEN

ION TRE GRIFFITHS GDRPBR»T1QN 182

iITCH PULLEYS 
T-OFF

COUPLINGS

LINEN SPECIALS.
70 Inch extra heavy and 

fine cream double Da- ■-sr' 
mask Table Linen.reg,
75c. for Friday

500 ELEGANT FANCY 
drawn work white linen 
Sideboard Scarfs, hand
some knotted Fringe,two 
yards long, reg. price 
75c, for Friday

81 Yonge-st., Toronto.
g U

> NATIONAL LEAGUE BALL. 50In a sea of mud at Woodbine Park. All 
yesterday afternoon a drlzxllug rain fell, 
and with the showerâ of two days before 
the track was perfectly sloppy. Still fav
orites managed to wli# four of the five 
raeea, and Mettle, at 8 to 5, defeated Mel-

-1SI
New designs In BLACK CHEMNITZ 

SERGE, all-wool, regular 
price 40c, for Friday fay-x 
only........ ...........................• a5V

BLACK FRENCH ‘NATTE’ 
Dress Goods—elegant 
regtfjV $1, Friday

EXTRA SPECIAL, three 
costumes only, Black 
French Jacquard Silk 
Crepon,7 yards each,Mr. 
Couslneau’s own selec
tion In Paris, superbly 
elegant, worth $30,-, — «.zx 
for Friday's sale ■. X I -OV

Walllmore sail Clevrtssd Were Expected 
u Finish First Seeehd-The

Season Reviewed.

THE SELECTIONS.
First race—Lady Doleful 1. Chlqulta 2. 
Second race—Monte 1. Melba 2.
Third race—Dumbarton 1, Maud Lyles 2. 
Fourth race—Lawyer 1, Bob Neely 2. 
Fifth race—Royal Bob 1, Prince Charlie Z 
Sixth race—Alferl 1, Ogdensburg 2.

G BOXES 
HANGERS 
STEP BOXES I

-
I

York Press sites up the Na- .25The New
tlonat League teama’ work In the season 
lust closed In good style :

The League race _ended as most persons 
>hnn,ht It would—that is. as regards' the 

two Claws. A majority were probably 
Jï**the’opinion that the Baltimore and 
nittreland teams would finish oue, two.

were not so sure, however, as to bow 
u Would be between these two teams. Not 

few reckoned the Clevelands would best 
champions out this time. But the 

ehamniuns played the more consistent ball 
iSd won. bauds down. Weaker, perhaps. 
In Ditching than the Clevelands, the Orl- 

excelled them In every other depart- 
The Clevelands won the series, but 

thp Baitimores won more games and scored 
more runs, which Is pretty conclusive evi
dence that thev were the strongest club In 

T+tiue. Tt Patsy Tebenu's troubles

bourne, at evens.
The crowd was generally a speculative 

oue, and, luckily, there was room for ev
eryone In the betting ring, where the 13 
bookmakers again made It unlucky for the 
takers of odds. Quite a number of the 
fair ones braved the elements, the attend
ance being placed at 1600.

The Highlanders' Bund livened op the 
dull afternoon with their usual well se
lected program of popular airs.

Mualc got the beat of the start In the 
first race and led to the stretch. Three 
of them came up under a blanket, Chl
qulta winning by a neck. Cyclone fell back 
at the betting ring and lost third money.

Through the field Mettle and Melbourne 
raced together with Saturn never In It, 
Mettle doing best work at the Jumps. Mel
bourne was only beaten at the last Jump, 
Mettle winning by two or three lengths.

In the next race there was the. biggest 
field of the day, and although the course

.50KS BEAUTIFUL SILKS, novelties, Justar- 
rlved, elegant colorings 
—these goods are sold all 
over for $1-75 and -, /xA 
$2,our Friday’s prloeX.LfVf

SPECIAL BLACK SILKS
Elegant Rich Black Dress 

Silks, will be sold on Fri
day for 59c, 721c,
85c, $1 and. ........

—All worth double-plain 
and brocaded ■____ ■_____

M1DGLEY OVER THE HURDLES. 
Gravesend, Sept. 30.-Tbe attendance at 

the races here to-day was rather light. The 
weather wus clear and pleasant uud the 
track a little heavy owing to the rain of 
last ulght. Summaries : .... „ , „First race, 644 furlongs-Vanlta, 9 to 5, 
1 ; Slmonlan, 20 to 1, 2 ; Braw Lad, 4 to 1,
3‘Second race!4 544 furlongs—Red Spider, 8 
to 1, 1 ; Contractor, 4 to 1, 2 , L.B., 7 to
^Tbtrd^r™miles—Sapelo, 8 to 5, 1; 
Haslet, 8 to 5, 2 ; Volley, 6 to 1, 3, Time
1 Fourth race, 6 futionga-Ameer, 13 to 5, 
1 ; Amanda, à to 1, 2 ; Patrol, 6 to 1, 3.
T Fifth race. 544 furlongs—Ross O., 3 to 1,
1 ; Friendship, 3 to 1, 2 ; Nana H., 4 to 5,
3'Slxth’rare! for 3-year-olds and upwards, 

ng, 2 miles, over eight hurdles—Mldg- 
ley, 2 to L 1 ; Article, 0 to 5, 2 ; Phoebus,
2 to 1, 3. Time 3.57.

■fSTANDS 
HAFTINGS, ETC.

nd all Informa- /' 
on application.

30

f;

WIDE AND VERY HEAVY 
Canton Flannel, reg. 
9c, Friday........................

1399
ÆPLITPULLII CO

STREET,

NTO.

24 x 46 DOUBLE WARP 
pure linen Huckaback 
Towels, reg, $3 doz., 
Friday, per doz

1.25
VICE

2.00S58S* todo with the Clevelands not
tolablng first, it Is not to the Clevelands 
£S|t 'instead of having a depressing 
rlrt thev should have Inspired the Cli 
lend platers- to work ail the harder.

The Cincinnati team was the surprise of 
the vear It Is still n mystery why the lllu/ tlnlshed as good as ‘hi”!. Few 

ht they would get Into the first dlv- 
idon1. They lost much of their glory by 
Set”' poor showing In the last part of the 
iS.ion They did most of their losing away 
from home, too, and a team that cannot 

■ Its end away from home is hardly 
amplonshlp class. Both the Bos- 

■aeo clubs did fairly well. Thfe 
aggregation was handicapped by a 
deal of hard luck with Its Infield, and 

■MMMrilMftr it has
As for 

their erratic 
where they

BLOUSE SILKS—SPECIAL
Our special prices for 

fancy Blouse Silks for 
Friday will be 20c, 29c *■ ~ 
49c and.......................• «•*Worth double those prices

COLORED DRESS COODS-SPECIAL
44 Inch All-Wool Serge, 

handsome quality, In 
navy, brown and garnet 
only,positively worth qk 
4Qn. for Friday...............Aid

ELEGANT SCOTCH WOR
STED Tartan Plaids, for 
Ladles’ Blouses, regu- gy - 
lar ADfi.for Friday only.^O

A LINE OF_SCOTCH 
TWEED Dress Goods,44 
Inches wide, excellent

NEW AND STYLISH FINE 
French Flannels, all- 
wool, regular 60c, for 
Friday’s sale..................

500 PIECES OF HEAVY 
Grey Wool Flannel,reg 
15c, Friday .....................

first, It la not to the Cleveland* 

eve- .25
Fell!

246

.11GRAVESEND ENTRIES.'ANTED.
«A
îlarringren’ M'AS» Î& 

Trlllette 109, Loulae N. 105.
Seeond race, 11-16 miles—Harry Reed

108, Buckwa 99, Flory 100, Cbuguut 90. 
Third race, Woodlown Handicap, mile—

Peep o' Day 104, Rubicon 107, Belmar 115, 
Roundsman 107. „

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Arbuckle 118, 
Tragedian 106, Passover 106. Tempestuous 
118, Trayant 103, Divide 115. Free Lance 
106, Muude Adame 103, Emily Hender-
*°Flfth "race, Sea Breeze Stakes, mlle- 
Damlen 107, Ben Eder 107. Hazlett 107,
Rondo 105, Premier 97. ___ _ _

Sixth race, mile—Declare 112. Handspun
109, Golden Badge 103, Hermla 100, Tomoka 
106, Predicament 100. Inheritance 100, Ar
ticle 1*0, Marguerlta 02.

RILEY G HANNAN'S EXPULSION.
New York, Sept. SI.—Nothing that the 

turf authorities have done In the East In a 
generation has caused so profound a sen
sation as the action of the stewards of the 
Jockey Club - In ruling off Riley Grannan, 
the famous turf plunger and bookmaker. 
It was the absorbing topic of conversation
n,Rlley Grannan did not go to the track, 
but settle»1 up accounts with the layers of 
odds by messenger. The specific charge 
against him is the gift of $500 to Jockey 
Tarai.

Of this Grannan sayi 
when I learned that 1 .
the turf. It Is true that I made Tarai a 
present of $500. I did not attempt to con- 
coal that. The gift was in recognition of 
the honesty and skill or the Jockey. In 
addition, I had won a great deal on Tarai s 
mounts, for I felt perfectly safe In putting 
my money up on a horse I liked when he 
had the mount."

27 INCH FINE HEAVY 
“Solid wool” grey Flan
nels, regular price -, w 20c, Friday-................... .15

TARTAN VELVET RIB- 
bons, 3 Inches wide, very 
new and stylish, reg.
SOc, Friday..................

S $18 A WEEK EAST 
id us your address aud 
how to do It. Imperial 

A.H., Windsor. Ont.

was heavy every one of the seven steeple-
^rHe^u^x^k,^d%rb.,ned

wasd handicapped by a 4he only race at the finish was between 
tond deal of hard luck with Its infield, and Dorn Pedro and Joco for third place. Eb- 
Çltb the team Intact next year It has a He and Speculator went through well. Ab
road chance of being lu the hunt. As for erdeen finished a quarter-mile behind, 
the Plttsburgs ^il^^Ç^wherl^Leï fourth WM a *reat bettln* raoe-
SST*’Oa’the*whole! however, thelrgam^ Everett, Thorncllffe and All Blue each 
««« rather disappointing. being well supported, the last named well

Now. as to our own Giants. If the first played for the place. Everett and All Blue 
oart uf the season could be wiped out there raced together around to the lower turn, 
would be nothing but praise for the New xborndlffe going easy on the outside. The 
Yorks. Thelr wrrtvhed start put them out Dav|eg geldlng was glven h|„ head on en-
roiwrMdlarBut since the first day of Au- terlng the stretch, and Won easily by three 
MSt since Mr. Freedman made the happy lengths. Everett could not stand the dls- 
dral" which brought Joyce to the metropo- tance In the mud.
Ils. the Giants have been playing as _goou Gloomy surroundings and the heats re
tail as anybody. The acquisition of Joyce m|D(led one 0f t|,e trotters In the closing 
înliSh?ïro1frnm Cthat moment and contest. Red Monk was most In demand 
Saved‘"with ginger "ltd confidence. Joyce for the first heat. The other two finished 
Is a man who keeps his men on the move, easily in front of him. Kapanga colt win- 
keeps them stirring all the time and doesn’t nlng both rather handily. The summaries:
* Tta fine™work 8<ff the New Yorks In the First race, purse $250, selling tyi fur- 
last two months atones, partially at least, longs—
for their poor work before. When one j. p. Evans & Co.'s ch.f. Chlqulta, 4.
compares the team as It now Is with the u2 ..................... ........................................... (Paget) 1
team that opened the season, he wonders j p Dawe„. br c Play or pay 114 
how the latter ever won a game. And yet ........................................................... (Walker) 2
{helrGfirelSWesrenantrip?efoern which e^dlt Clyde Stable,' b.g. Alamo, 4, 119. ......

m™nd« thJemst|mSmennt of'biU Joyce" the Cyclone,' 4. 118 "(Sharrard)'; Music, 8, 104 

New Yorks gained 79 points In percentage (SOIIger)i a|TO ran. Time 1.1244. 
and climbed from 10th to seventh place, a Betting. Open,
feat which in midsummer was regarded as „... *
hlghlv Improbable. Since the advent of Udqnlta ...
Rcrappv BUI they have played at about a Play or Pay
.617 per cent. gait, or a clip fast enough Alamo -------
to have landed them third had It been Cyclone ....
maintained all season. That’s what the Mus|c.........
team has done In the last two months, and 
It Is much pleasanter to dwell on this part 
of the season than on that which preceded
11 By winding np with a decisive victory 
over the champions, the Giants did a juice 
thing. It gives New Yorkers something 
pleasant to think about, leaves a pleasant 
taste In the mouth, so to speak, like a 
chocolate eclair after meat. The team 
starts out with better prospects next sea
son than this by far. But we will not 
claim anv pennants, simply say : Here s
to yon. Scrappy Bill, and may you do even 
better with the Giants next season than 
you did this."

Next came the disappointment of the sea
son. the Phillies. " A gruesome night
mare." our Quaker neighbors call it. They 
are not very graceful losers over there.
The Phillies started out with a hurrah 
that carried everything before them, and 
then came down like n played-out rocket.

The Quakers Impress one as being a 
heavy, cumbersome team, which wins 
games by sheer strength, although there 
has been an Improvement In this regard of 
late. Of all the teams In the League, the 
Phillies and the Brooklyns seem to be de
void of the life and snap which character
izes the Baitimores, and without which no
team ran do well. . ... _ „

The Brooklyns were a bit on the night- Betting. Open. Close. Place.
mare order themselves. Curious that a team Lion Heart ...........even even
that could do so well against the Baltl- Bed Pat ..........  even 7—5 2—6
mores should do so poorly. Their style of Dom Pedro ü_i

Is too mechanical for the best results. , ” ............ io_i 1 1
here Is room for improvement In several ........................... „ i „ ,

.cspccts In the Brooklyn team. Brooklyn’s Eblls.........................  7—1 10—1 2—1
ninth place rivals, the Washingtons, played Speculator ............. 6—1 10—1 J—1
streaky ball. At times they would go ; Aberdeen ................10—1 20—1 1 6—1
would fatll“bafkn?onattaUendapriacet.1,Annotth« ! .Fourth race, hunters' flat handl* Purse 

case of Inconsistency. Lapses for nny ! $200, 1% miles—
length of time are fatal in baseball. You’vd R. Davies’ b.g. Thorncllffe. 6, 179....
got to keep at ’em oil the time to win ont. .................................................... (Mr. Loudon) 1

Inconsistency can hardi y be laid nt the Q Carruthers' ch.g. All Blue, 5, 177.... 
doors of the St. Louis and Louisville teams. ® /Mr mrmthers) 2Their plavlng was consistent enough—of * * * V; ‘.V V L* * * * ™ r* V-™» 1 '
its kind. The Colonels play too much with W. Shields b.g. Everett, a, 176................. •
their vocal organs—make entirely too much ........................................................ (Mr. Doane) A
noise on the coaching lines, while the Lochinvar, 6, 168 (Mr. McCarthy), also 
Browns go to the other extreme. It’s nice Parted. Time 2.28.
to have them In the League, though—you Bottine Onen Close Place,
can generally bank on your club winning a r' 7 k’ 2—6when it meets either of them. Thorncllffe 8^ 7-5 2^

l Everett .................. 8—5 7—5 2—5
To-dnv, tomorrow and Saturday of this Lochinvar %............. 8—1 10—1 8—1

^VrTcs wni hc^pîafêd'by "Baftlm^re aïd lD beat8’
Cleveland in Baltimore. Ïn à 5Î7 u xr .. »

The benefit game for Fred Doucette be- Dr- ^^h’s ch. Kapanga colt. 5 108
tween the Red Slot-kings and Dukes, which ..................................................... .. (songer; x x
wus to have 'taken place yesterday, 
was postponed till Monday afternoon on 
account of wet weather.

The Royal Oaks have arranged a game 
with the Young Hamilton» for Island Park 
Saturday afternoon. The following team 
will represent the Oaks : Lepper c., Hughes r ,r8t neat; 
p.. Hnmblv lb.. A. Smith 2b.. Dobbs s.s., Kapanga colt 
I\ Smith 3b., Copp r.f., Grupe c.f., Robin- Red Monk 
son l.f.

MANTLE CLOTHS—SPECIAL
Heavy and fine real Irish 

Frieze Cloth, regu- 
lar $150, Friday . -l.UU 

In fawn, brown and blacK.

READYMADE SPECIALS
175 L a d I e s’ Cashmere 

Blouses, in dark and 
evening shades, the lat
est cut, new sleeves.etc., 
regular $3, for Frl- p./-v 
day’s sale...................

2Ô0 LADIES’ BLOUSES.
In Scotch Plaid Tartans, 

lt all-wool, new sleeves,
— — latest cut, very sty q /-vfx
25

50 Ladles’ Wrappers, In 
Imitation French flan
nel, very full skirts, Wat
teau black, reg. -, g\ a* 
$2.50. hrlday ...........

26 Ladles' Beautiful “An
cona” flannel Wrappers, 
very pretty and use--, rr r 
ful.reg. $3.for Friday 1. lu

I
S THE BEST PAYING 
offered agents; $18 a 

made by any man or 
le doubt about It. I «a- '
:o„ Box A.H., Windsor, -,

s
1

.25
BLACK AND NAVY BLUE 

Nlggerhead Cloth, -, sysy 
reg.$1.50, Friday ....JL.vrv;

GOLF JERSEYS-SPECIAL.E POSITIVELY GUAR- !
keek. Don’t fall jp write 1

surprise you. Imperial 
ix A.H., Windsor. OnL

200 Ladles’ all-wool Styl
ish Golf Jerseys,In fancy 
and plain colors, perfect 
flttlng.regular $2.50,
Friday ..............  ........

500 PAIRS OF LADIES’ 
Sateen Strip Corsets, 
girdle waist, 6 clasps. In 
fawn, drab and black, all 
sizes, reg. 75c, for . n 
Friday’s sale............................4:

\ SEALETTE REMNANTS 
50 Remnants Stlk Sealette, 

from 1 to 3 yards,will be clear
ed at almost any price.

Frill price
HUNDREDS OF PIECES 

of elegant Dress Goods, 
silk effects,Persian curls 
tweed mixtures and nov
elty Dress Goods, worth 
75c, 85c and $1. for a p»/-|
Friday sensation all ■ • ■mV
"babies' CLOAKS—SPECIAL

Lovely Babies’and ChUd- , Blank and Navy
ClS ks wmmWed with LSerge Skirts, wide, new
i#”.........

[J ÎPrfïiJ^i.a*:,es^herhowevS\,|l3^tlvB ca'^° Any^rne'dcaibtfnsT 'hîs^statemeat^'o'^ônvîncë 

lion dollars. Such. eerfalfy shown through the five well-stocked flats of this establishment To-morToSwiseouWr Spec ia^^B^am Day" “Cut prices” all over the store-in each and every 

department of the

1.45Our
v[OYIXCES—WANTED— 

line by an experieBced 
L. covering the Maritime 
intertable steam-heated 
lin, N.B. Address Pro- SOILED” BLANKETS

75 pair of soiled Blankets 
will also be sold regardless of 
what they originally cost

« i
I

RENT
LADIES’ WATERPROOFS-SPECIAL
A special line of 200 La

dies' Tweed Waterproofs 
detachable cape, high 
collar, reg. price$4, z-. — 
for Friday's sale ...2,75

i

LADIES’ VESTS AND DRAWERS.RENT IN' COUNTRY 
nt chance for good man. 
ux 55, World Office, To- 300 Ladles’ Long Sleeve 

Merino Wool Vests and 
Drawers, very special, 
for Friday 25"I was amazed 

had been ruled off 2.25s :
CHANCES.

Close. Place.AND FANCY GOODS— j 
fii Yonge-street, Toronto; i 

in connection; snap It j 
pc 56, World. |

S-53-1
8-110-5 10-1 y

9-6even
4-1
6-1

2-15-1
6-1 2-1SS CARDS. '

Second race, clnb steeplechase, redcoat 
race, 14s miles—
G. W. Beardmore’s b.g. Mettle, a, 168..
............................................................ (Mr. Doane) 1
F. A. Campbell's b.g. Melbourne, a, 168

.................................................. (Mr. Campbell) 2
L. Reinhardt, Jr.’s ch.g. Saturn, 6, 168 

.................................................... .. (Dr. Tweedy) 3

IT AND CHEAPEST VX : 
Storage Co., 869 Spa- 7 and 9 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.SPAGHETTI ALSO BAN.

Windsor, Sept. 80.—First race, 5 furlongsÆsrst lYuI- à: «wrc >9l* *
-IN, ACCOUNTANT 

red and balanced, ao 
Adelalde-etreet cast

'OWNSEND~TsSmNBB \ 
ink Chambers. Yonge- 
elephone No. 164L

I mmîM1U6, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.5144- Spaghetti also

Although there is great cut
ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can 
Always rely upon’ our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

TWO FISHERMEN DROWNED.Time—6.34.
Open. Close. Place.

TORONTO OJt JTBR LOBNBBt

The New Comblaatlea Tackle, intermediate 
Champion, Te-Dey.

The newly-organized Toronto Rugby Foot- 
| ball Club makes its Initial appearance In 
i public to-day to play the Lornea, 1™t*r

Then, Are Eight Entered, Six of Thee, «
From Toronto Clubs. ?ègull^s’ Fnfi-back 5SeUandaLamothe and

Carruthers will be absent. The teams :
Lorues-T McMaster, G Gale, D Eby. L 

Cosby. G Argles, Macdonald, Wilson, Lln- 
ttee List— ton, McGlvern, Flood, Ponton, Brown, 

complete roe a- woodbridge. Allan, Duggan and Wlnans.
.. «.-nedlana Leave for Toronto—Back, Francis ; halves, GHmour,

The Favorite Moral «-»“•“ I whitehead, L Boyd ; quarter, Cartwright,
T„.T secretary B rye re Asks acvimmage, Wright, Tucker, King ;London To-Day-»*™ » Klugsmlfl, Osler, P Boyd, Macdonald, Dr

.. nave Protest» Filed by »•»» To Boy5 Merrlttj yfoBi, G Francis, Vankongh- 
fY heel me» Who net.

-
Betting. T1-4Mettle ... 

Melbourne 
Saturn ..

8-52-1
Irwin and Bis Son William of 

Belleville Loot Their Live, While Gelas 
te Their Note In Bis Bay.

4-5COMPANY, 103 VIO- ■ 
(hone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
Excavatore and Manure

even
5-1

1, 1 ; Sauteur, 106. 3 to 1. 2 ; Miss Kitty, 
103, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.0544.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Momus, 
109, 4 to 1, 1 : Legrande, 109. 10 to L 2 ; 
Rapalatehle, 103, 0 to 5, 3. Time 1.06%.

The
2-1 even

Third race, open steeplechase, purse $300, 
short course, about 1% miles—
J. Nixon's br.g. Lion Heart, 8, 174............ Belleville, Sept. 30,-Thomas Irwin 

and William Irwin, father and son, 
who lived on Franklin-street, near 
Llngham'a dock, foot of Foster-ave
nue, went down to death during the 
terrific hurricane of wind which swept 
over the entire district.

About 7 o clock this morning the 
father and «on went out In their fish
ing boat to go to the fishing grounds 
down the bay to lift their nets. The 
wind was blowing a gale at tne time, 
but the men went Out without any 
misgivings, as both were experienced 
boatmen, and the wind was In their 
favor for the trip down. When a lit
tle this side of Northport a terrible 
squall struck the boat, as well as that 
or the La Rue brothers, neighbors of 
the Irwins, who were out after their

„„„, .. --------- ----------- - nets In the same locality. The La
owe largely the excellent pros- Hues' boat was driven In on the north

^reth,6tS« ?oVved them!

fgalata rf“attfu.î1back!amàl«4n,'',E. , -elves and their boat they noticed that

► SUNDAY WORLD IS 
:he Royal Hotel New*» S

............................ (Graver) 1
J. P. Dawes’ ch.g. Red Pat, 5. 164..........

........................................................ (Sonthwood) 2
P. Gorman’s b.g. Dom Pedro, a, 154....

................................................................. (Brown) 3
Joco, 6, 159 (Higgins); Ebll8| a, 159 (Gal

lagher); Speculator, a, 154 (Mattocks); 
Aberdeen, 4, 137 (Ware), finished In this 
order. Time 4.41. Aberdeen carried 5 lbs.

I
AIRY—473 YONGE-ST.. 
«re farmers’ milk sup- 

Fred Sole, proprietor. g THE WINDSOR CARD.
Windsor, Sept. 30.—First race, 644 fur- 

longs—Little Sadie, Remnant II- Excuse, 
Loyal Prince 103, Elano, Bagwn 109, Bor
derer, Lord Nelson 112.

Second race, 544 furlongs, aelltng- 
Clyde 81, If, Momus 99, Coranella, Sa 
G ns Straus 102, Sister lone 104, Old Do
minion 105.;. _ . ...

Third race. % mile, selllnr-Spokena, Pete 
Kitchen, Sky Blue 98. La Salle 104, Hard- 
enburg. Tremore, Wlghtman 107.

Fourth race, 4(4 furlong,—Little Ben, Re
formation, jHIcki-y, Princess Maud, Lady 
Hope, Barney Adler 100, King Boleyn 
Calle Dozier 165. El Ladrone 106, I

S FOR SALE. ___
FOR SALE CHEAP. ■ 

oria, Ont.

London and Ingeraell • J
—Lady)

s over.
uteur,

FOR SALE PRESERVE 
kinds, catsup 
Cheap at 132 

Queen east.

2-5bottles,
Church- Morrow-The Eighty

are Entered.
2-1101 THE OTTAWA COLLEGE TEAM.

Ottawa, Sept. SO.-Ottawa College
footmall men are putting in hard

. . *-otYie have entered for the Dunlop practices on the college campus 
Eight teams nave n - n o«x 0f ror their season’s matches- These prac- ;

Trophy race Saturday iu • tlces are under the able direction of Rev.
..,n f-om Toronto and one from in- Father Fallon, to whose keen judgment „ àn,i remaining one belongs to afe college owe largely the excellent proe- 
gersoll.and the remui » * of a successful season. In each dtv-
Londou. The Royal Canadians, the iav^ f,lon the team will be very strong. Belan;

AnyT.Px. ,« secretary, by noon of Frl- valade will fill the Important position of the bottom of the upturned craft. Af- 
with P Bryers, secretary, oy | ’naarteer.back, with a scrimmage composed ter thelr own boat had been driven
day, Oct. 2, 1896. The entries . „ of McCredle, Clancy and Boucher In front the La RUe brothers looked to

Toronto Bicycle Club-F A Moore, W M , o( hlra The wing men will be Tobin, La- thelr neighbors were faring
Toronto mey Robinson. B A fleur, Prudbomme, Boss, Greene. Foley and aee now inmr « * tbe

Laa™ePr F D Ch'.rfe^ Geo Doherty, H A ^^D^. °wV« re«4 Soft. Tining'^ m^ssly hefore thc 

«èriM John Robinson, R T Brimer, F J , Messrs. H. James and Jimmy Murphy will angry waves, both men havlng been 
McGill, Jonu noo £ be 0(f but with the new material at hand washed away and all trace of tnem

Association Bicycle Club, Toronto- the college starts the season with every havlng disappeared. After the wind 
t H Eorartt W H Thompson, V Craig, prospect of sucess. had moderated slightly the La Ruts
•> R Barneti, R P B j0nes, H cas- ------- . ; able t0 eet thelr boat off, and,
tidy r’ Thompson, J G Egan, N Cassidy, TORONTO GOLF CLUB. àttilr a perilous trip, reached home.
J smith. „ rlub Torouto-W The fall matches of the Toronto Golf Thelr arrival. without any signor

Ramblers’ Cycling cmn xoru begin on Saturday afternoon next. h th boat, caused apprehension
Watts, H Wlckens, !. G High ana, J u The Hunter Medal Handicap preliminary °tbe fate of the other men was
1 T-bS. SM ,h,
°RMoraVncanadlan Bicycle Club, Toronto_A ; ^.e^deslriu^to roter^w.U arrangeur  ̂ the ro beBt in the en-
Leunle, George Nlchol^n, A H Oake^ 1(j» or ^tu,r wtn be eligible for the tire Bay of Quinte. A westerly wind. 
Parkins, W simpson, H p B ' sallt . further stages of the competition, to be de- gucb aa that of this morning, sels *
Anderson, George Abbott Lou bo clded by match play, after a draw. In the f U sweep .cross the surface of Big
George Capps, Percy Humphreys, v , u8ua, way and whleh will be played off °nd ^ot alone strikes a boat with
Lenrnan. rlnh Toronto—Fred on tbe following Saturdays.  t-rrlhle force but creates a monster

Rose, A w Cameron McBacb. Is, without handicaps, and will be played _0ld-tlmers declaring that nothing
Tourist Cycle Club, Torontm-A mc by holt,s Entries for this must be made al t0 lt had ever been seen In the

ren, A P Glmbert, HJV Martln.^WUh ( b fore 0ct. 30, wbea the drawing will take ^cal|ty aa early as September.
J Stewart, * W. « «_„ i, Palmer A E place, , nmldêst fc&turcs of the- çhocKM Wallace, LOU tkhoiea K W Palme . yThe links are In excellent condition, and The saddest leatu wldow and
VYoL’d^ Btie <.’lut^F McCormick F some interesting games are expected. ’^e^^dren are left In destitute

lfbbABbta,»'T Hookes? Ha Niven!" George THE LACROSSE BULLETIN. ^“Hellcata stafe o^heal^ThomJ,

UttrAB,^le Club Ingeraol.-F W Va8^ S!® thfllV.rton^Œ Irwin, Was about 50 years of age and 
Staples, Sherman v«u?raoDu?„Vt ’ ThS Northern District tie game at Tara Thurs- hia son 25.
Woolsou P Gibbons, William Hault, Thos dav Qct. 1. The judiciary of the C.L.A.
Taylor, Wesley Miller, M A Scouler. will meet at the same place an<l A?1®

- consider a number of claims In which sev-
HE RODE A STEARNS. eral clubs are Interested. The

william Prest a local novice, has ordered Stouffvllle to play Georgetown flrJs The tMlila News Letter semi-final games at Georgetown on Friday,
got three tirsts. iue unia^ h/got the Oct. 22. and at Stouffvllle Tuesday follow-
b*E >ru£ of the day. r ^ ‘p’M ^greel

BilTIbV wheel had anything to do providing Georgetown consent., ^ 0,11-

with It. ners of the Orlllla-Peterboro’ semi-final
games.

IKIES AND BRANDIES 
U purposes, at F. P. JBrs* i 
ng east. ’Phone 678. _
3ALES, REFRIGERAT- i 
mixers and sausage ma- ; 

es of scales repaired or 1 
C. Wilson Sc Son* _

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

ady
103.

O U
100. Rolandls 168.

Fifth race; mile—Mrs. Morgan,
Fred, Llselg. Charley Weber, San 
ond Attempt, Partner 104.

CLOSE! AT OAKLEY.
Oakley, Sept. 30.—Oakley closed Its fall 

meeting this afternoon ; the track was a 
sea of mud. .

First race, 5 furlongs—Doomful, 4 to 5, 1; 
Cherry Leaf. 11 to 5, 2 ; Arga Valla, Id to 
1, 3. Time 1.06. , .

Second race, 7 furlongs—Irish Lady,
10, 1 ; Manchester, 8 to 5, 2 ; Dexter, 
to 1, 3. Time 1.34.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Banquet II., 3 to 
1. 1 : Languish. 4 to 1, 2 ; Cannonade, 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.2044.

Fourth race. The Endurance 
miles—Grannan, 1 to 8. 1 ; Sir Vassar, 4 
to 1. 2. Time 4.5344. Only two starters.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Equinox, 8 to 1, 
Old Centre, even, 2 ; Mnrgulre, 4 to 1, 

3.: Time 1.20.
Sixth race, hurdle, 11-16Julies—St. Jacob, 

4 to 5, 1 ; Captain Rees, Sto 1, 2 ; Tippe
canoe, 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.0644-

See- •w-ones.
. Toronto. ling oi Setieis31 SKIN FOOD RB- 
i, tan, liver spots, black- | 
lapped Ups and hands, | 

the healthy glow of 
v cents a bottle.y cents a bottle. At 
■Ite Peach Bloom Drug , 
e and Adelaide streets.

l cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. M

7 toed
100

;E LICENSES.
issu eb'ofmabriage
5 Toronto-streeL Eve»* 
reeL

DIAMOND DUST.

E. C. HILL & CO.Stakes, 2Vj

Dom. Agents forL CARDS.
i'ES,’ HILTON * SWA- ] 
•6, Solicitors, etc., Janes 2g 
re-street J. B Clarke. ? 
s F. A. HUton. Charles ■ 
3r|f5n. H. L. Watt. (J 
D TÏAUHISTERS, SOU- | 

Attorneys, etc., 9 Que- a 
rs., King-street east, cor. | 
onto ; money to loan- | 

Baird.

Clyde Stables' b.g. Stark, 4. 99 it CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS....................................................  (Gatewood) 2 2
J. P. Dawes’ ch.g. Red Monk, a, ill 

.......................................................... (Walker) 3 3

THE “SUN” BICYCLETime-1.19, 1.20.
FAVORITES AND SECOND CHOICES.

1 • The Chemist, 6 to 5, 2 : Nannie L b Sis
ter. 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.1344- ,

144 miles—Peeper, even, 1 ; 
Royal Choice. 4 to 1, 2 ; Haroldlne, 7 to 2,
3' Fourth race! 6 furlongs—Jack Martin, 
even 1 : Mav Ashley, 8 to 5, 2 ; Aunt 
Susie, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.2044. „ , ,

Fifth race, mile—Schuller, 6 to 5, 1 ; Lo- 
n, 5 to 1, 2 ; Addle Buchanan, 9 to 2, 3.

Sixth race,-? furlongs—Garland Barr, 4 to 
o l • Slangier, 3 to 1, 2 ; Brown Girl, 30 

1, 3. Time 1.33%.

Close. Place. 
8-5 
7-10 
4-1

Close.

Open. 
. 5-2

1-2 —No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

Q. T, PBNDRITH,
makufac-tiiwee.

73 to 31 Adelaide West, Toronto. «44

3-5
Place.

Stark ................
Buckenberger has come to terms with Second heat. 

Syracuse. He says Syracuse is one of the Kapanga .... 
best ball towns In the Eastern League, ns Monk
the grounds are only a short distance from 
the business portion of the city. He made 
good terms with the owners of the club, 
and expects to have a winning team there 
next year.

. 6-1 
Open. 

. 2-5
J

2-5
1-23-1 8-1 Third race.iDICAL.

^pAJonA^dLæP»*,
liege-street. ____ m

Stark ... 2-3. 3-1 4-1

THE LIST FOR TO-DAY.
The muddy condition of the track has not 

As In the case of Individuals, a city’s <j< terred owners from making numerous en-

week, was told by an Albanlte that the tbe program. The following Is the list, 
general belief there was that the Toronto p|r8t race, selling. 5 furlongs—
Losehan team deserted the New York capl- Dlaturbance........ 107 Atlanta
tal In order to return to a city where Sun- ÎPT n , . , 1lY>
day baseball was allowed. I 'y Do le rul.... nr Melcha

Maple Leafs having accepted the y..........jjo (jyclone..................... Tin' challenge will meet them on the Chlqulta................. - ye lone ................ 107
grounds Saturday afternoon nt 3.30 Second race, novice hunters' dash, 6 fur- 
The Maple Leafs will have a strong ]01,KS-_

while the Orioles are confident of' ien M*dh«
odding. another game to their long list of ......... verdett,. i«o
victories, lu regard to the Dukes’ chnl- £-ora Çrelna........IW > erdette .................160
lenge, the Orioles are willing to meet the Hasard................... 16^ Golden ................
Dukes, and will cover any money the The Jap............• 160
Dukes desire to deposit. The Orioles will o.venr-oldm. 4 fnrtnnreogive the Diamonds a game on the Ball -n llo leV k ?
grounds Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. . Dumbarton............11U 10 e K..............

Saugeen 
Mineral WaterM

esten.
SURVEYORS.

;r. murphy a - t —
etc. Established 185*. 
mond streets. Telephone

5-1! me

Splendid medicinal quaUtlee. Beat table water 
In uae. ASK FOR IT. ____________ ««*8

.. Ill and Mallot of the Hams and Pig 
flcured on the Scranton team Mon- 

dav that only ld$t to Baltimore by 2 to 4. 
Dean made a three-bagger Off Jbe Corbett. 
Hugh Jennings., the Baltimore shortstop, 
halls from Scranton way, and be was ten
dered a great reception on his visit.

Dean
Ward

98
Tko Jarvis Bicycle Saddle. a*alo*jlcsl* 

ball-bearing and «elf-adjuatlug. *?***”' 
all leading deniers. Head »«ee 191 
st., Toronto, «end far circular». ea

citing contests. The prizes were presented 
by Miss Dillabougb at a public meeting 
held in tbe assembly room of tlw High 
School Inst evening, Mr. Mason Mills, nou. 

HP— president, In the chair.
SPORTING NOTES. The Orioles will go to Europe after all.

th?’To»aRÆutr,rnatWclhU SSJSS. ï^^us^^w^J g fJÜZZ
SH 80 UP l° Ham" r&g^deï^Ee0.1. p
“cortatt and Sharkey wl.. not meet after «/aw^Jcreler £.f Jennln*. Kelley 

all. There is no money In it. and the pro (j,]-rke J p0nd and Hemming p. The only 
posed fight Is consequently 0®.f0J 1 men not of the Baltimore team are Lange
sent, at least. All the talent hav*) to leok , ^ cblcflgo and Collins of Boston. The 
forward to now Is a talking match between , teaD wl,fl |eave either the 14th or 17th of 
Corbett and Fitzsimmons. i October, by either the Canard or American

At the fall games at Worcester Academy ! llne,
John D. Clark, ’IS. of Newtonvllle, broke
the American amateur record for three Dyipepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
broad Jumps with weights. He covered 30 tbaywant of action In the biliary duets, loss 
feet 1 Inch. Tbe former American ama- , ,tallty jn the stomach to secrete tbe 
tear record was 85 feet 9 Inches, made bv <“ ’rlc Julcea> wi,bout which digestion can-

---------- „. „„ w S Lawton. Sau Francisco, May is, *“ a0 on ; a aa, being the principal causeHOW THE CHANCE WON THE RACE. 18j6- of* headache, l'armalee'a Vegetable Pllln
tht^tMcT’aSi sV.^ w“tSi TAt ^«tenlay's « gCjel,?,. .Me’ct1.”^

iftttheheN?weForin ^d,h|o.rata.ut Zït «»* S han3ic^ “trite,r: '^arma*^^U..Aabe°Jbklug,hj
^.u^nbati.^pJcteâ,^g,tL^| ^ ”

Grand owning night of Prof Joe Popp;, “earing the ÏÏd< fc - Inc^ati ’«rf^nd & £ In PdlcTcourt yesterday Robert Simp-

Olympic Uy™““lS™t’].dî,T0- of, af when the Chance's crew worked thelr rudder as of Lexington, Ky., treasurer. son. J. B Stouffer W. B. Kendall Nor-

a,Sî%î®nB€Si’*i«îar-- - •• ESIsfS&s,»sms -
Bathurst-street. maten race

ART.
FORSTER HAS TAKE» 
js at No. 24 Klng-stree«

The
Oriitlvs
Bull

team on. At Orillia,cade).
160

IANH1AL. ;?
CK)0 AND UPWARDS A« 

Maclaren, Macdouaicu 
y, 28 Torooto-street, >»■

160

McLeod r :
... DO1 at WHITBY FAIR. 

wht.hr Scot 30.—The cheerful sunbursts hetore nion to-Sy gave promise of good 
weather Tor the concluding afternoon of 
tile Ontario and Durham Fair. Over 1000 
were orient when the program began In 
7drizzle that continued until the darkness ™me oit’and the fair was tlnlshed for an
other year The band of the Queen's Own 
itifles u -tved from the grand stand at first,
and then went into the drill shed. The
events où the track were four, ns follows^ 

•> 05 trot, mllti heats, best three In live 
Vaii Woodruff’s Munshaw 1, Ben Hur 2. 
Best time 2.40.
/ Farme~~’ **yV 
won

QUOITINgT A%THE JUNCTION.
The quoltlug tournament at Toronto June- 

tlon was finished Monday, a°(1. n„
Joseph Richardson, from scratch, capturing
first place. The results : ___

First series-Joseph Richardson L Wm. 
McLatchle 2, William Lawson 8, William

Second series—W. Kitchen 1, ^aw'
2, W. Crulekahanks 3, John Bayne 4.

.OON MORTGAGE^» 
ents and other^ecuritlaja 
it and sold. James w» « 
Agent, 6 Toronto-ktreet SKË

ÏToNEY Ti^-LOA» a

Leads
Again

T-rr

GOLF BALLS
'V'W^V'W'W %-

Golf Balls, Golf Clubs, Caddy Bags and all 
Requisites for the Game.

m $

and ffnauclal broa®1* . 
____________ — 1

m, His goods satisfy 
a critical public.
JUST TRY him fora

$20 OVERCOAT 
$20 GENUINE Scotch

. tweed suit
$5 TROUSERS

son

OTELS.

HENCE HALL i »rs’ trot, for horses that have never 
on public money-L. Sebert’s entry won. 
Hall-bred running race—T. S. Rowe s en

try won.LARGEST VARIETY IN CANADA

*T ™E HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LTD.,

Montreal 34»nmes-street,
>GAN, Proprietor
i hotel In the Domiuloa-

30T EL—BEST HOLLAS 
ie In Toronto. 
boarders. John S.

ral-bowmanvidIT^

). Electric l.ght. f

35 KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO.
Got Our Oatalogue.

109 KING WELT246
. Warren, prop. 1

y
.

i

•fr

Black Ostrich Feather Boas,Special
Ladies will please note that these goods are 
real ” “ Ostrich ’’ Feather Boas at half the 

original value, viz.:—REGULAR $1.50, FRI
DAY
Reg. $2, Friday $1.00 Reg. $5, Friday $2.50 
Reg. $3, Friday $1.50 Reg. $6, Friday $3.00 

IS^This is a startl ng Friday Bargain.

■ <

75c.

/
to

x

-r~°i

oil.

I 
•

3 C

r >

tu
 O

.
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EACH,CAPITALIZATION i,000,000 SHARES, PAR VALUE 
FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

Organized under the Imperial Act of 1862. 250,000 shares are 
Treasury Stock for development, plant, and for mining and working, 
exclusively. The stock is offered by public subscription in blocks of 
100 shares, or more, fully paid-up and non-assessable.

Officers—W. R. Brock, president (W R. Brock & Co., wholesale': 
Dry Goods, Toronto, Ont.); Lieut.-Col. J. I. Davidson, first vice-president 
(Davidson & Hay, limited, wholesale grocers, Toronto, Ont.); W. JJ| 
Harris, second vice-president (manager LeRoi Mining and Smelting Co... 
Limited, Rossland, B.C.); W. A. Campbell, general manager, Rossland 
B.C.; Capt. J- A. Currie, secretary-treasurer, Toronto, Ont.

Mink—Rossland, British Columbia.
Obficks—Toronto, Ont.; Rossland, B.C.
Brokers—Campbell, Curiie & Co., Toronto.

The Troll Creek mining district Is situ-, able location, the strength and number of 
ated In British Columbia, seven miles from 1 Its leads developed by the railroad cutting 
the International boundary, and seven miles through the property, the convenience 3 
west of the Columbia River, at the sources transport, and the favorable conditions of 
of the Trail and Sheep Creeks, between the camp, which show such permsnengr 
three and four thousand feet above the of the veins, the property should pay halt s; 
level ot the sea. The country Is well wat-1 some dividends with the expenditure of a 
ered and sufficiently timbered to meet all i reasonable amount of capital. The ma> 
the requirement* of successful mining, agement will be active and conservative la 
There is an abundance of timber on the its methods, and the mine legitimately ei- 
8t. Paul claim, and the creek furnishes plotted will be one of the best in the Tntt •' 
plenty of water. Creek District.

In the year 18M the output of gold from THE COMPANY IS ORGANIZED BY 
all the mines In this district was «125.000- CANADIANS, UNDER THE IMPERIAL 
In '95 the output had Increased to «1,250,000. ACT OF 1802, TO CARRY ON BUSINESS 
The Le Bold Mine will this year produce JN BRITISH COLUMBIA AND CANADA. 
«1,800,000 worth ot gold and copper, and THIS WILL FACILITATE THE LISTING 
a conservative estimate places the output OF THE STOCK IN LONDON, ENGLAND, 
for this year for the district at «4,000,000. SHOULD IT BE DEEMED DESIRABLE, 
The Le Rol and several other developed IN THIS WAY FULLY PAID-UP STOCK 
mines are In a peculiar position at the pre- <jAN BE ISSUED NON ASSESSABLE.
, , tlm,e„ T£s>1£n?0éflïhï£ïï‘nb,!enra ENGINEER'S AND EXPERT'S BSduclng daily 300 too* or shipping ore, due PORTS
the railroad to the Trail smelter can only . „ „ * . .
handle a trifle over 100 tons a day. As a “ W. A. Campbell, fcsqi, Rossland : 
consequence, the dumps of gold ore select- “ Dear Sir,—While engaged In my 
ed for shipment are growing beyond all on the engineering «tuff of —
proportions. The Red Mountain Railway, tain Railway my attention was drawn t» 

passes through the St. Paul, will some Une ore that was being taken set 
this congestion. The present pro- j In the rock cuts of that railway, and oa 

gold Is only in Its Infancy. If further examination found that It can» 
running had proper faclll- from what appears to be three 
eatmeut of the ore they leads, all of which are located on

reduction of the dis- Paul claim. The rock seems to be wdl 
s year. This Is only mineralised from the surface, having only 

the present possibilities. The future possl- a very light capping, and In every resp«*t 
blUties are untold, when all the mines now Is a rvmurkale showing, 
opening up are properly developed. " 1 am.,? pjjjÂMOBERLET "

sent

»the Red
propoi 
which
relieve this con 
daction of 
the mines now 
ties for the treatment 
could Increase the 
trict to g8,U0U,000

■an*»tbe St.
«S

INVESTORS SHOULD BEAR IN 
MIND THAT THE AMOUNT EXPENDED 
IN DEVELOPING THE ROSSLAND 
MINES 80 FAR HAS NOT REACHED A 

~ COMPARE

“ W. A. Campbell, Rossland :
“ Dear Sir,—The St. Paul mining daim 

Is situated lu West Kootenay division 
within one mile of the Town of RvssIandJ 
British Columbia, and- within 1200 feet oB 
tbe property of the Ue Roi Gold Mining 
Company, and Is distant only 800 feet fruia 
the California claim. It Is surrounded by 
such claims as the White Bear, May VMM 
CT. San Francisco and Black Kocfc. a8K 
claim Is surveyed, and contains aboutjfortr 
acres, and a Crown grout will Issue 
a few days, os there Is no dispute as ttwN 
title. The claim lies on tbe western atoj» 
of the mountain, which here rises v«y 

ptly to an altitude of flve thoussad 
It Is, therefore, well situated it&g 

g. and cun be tapped with» 
depth of 400 feet.

“The main vein Is u strong one, i 
think It Is the great velu of the Le 
which passes through the Block Beaf. 
have proved this vein across the 
Bear by diamond drill, and found It 
continuous, and of ah average width 
twenty-eight feet. We are now opening 
up by means of a tunnel to connect W 
the main working levels of the Le Roi, I 
are erecting our new and extensive pisnt 
i lie Black Bear ground. The work 
8t. Paul conslsts.of a shaft that is do** 
the depth of eighteen feet on the led! 
and two open cuts on tbe same ontCT 
The Iron capping Is strong and well ali 
allseed. The main ledge appears to be fr 
lire to ten f«*et In width, and npparen

MILLION DOLLARS. AND 
THIS WITH THE OUTPUT.

The question of transportation toVJfc* 
smelter Is all-important In the mining of 
low-grade ores. The 8t. Paul Mine Is well 
situated In this respect. The Red Moun
tain Railway crosses the lower portion of 
the property, and In tbe cuttings and ex
cavations exposed no less than four lodes 
of mineral-bearing rock similar to that of 
Le Rol. There Is also a shaft sunk upon 
one of the veins to a depth of sixteen feet, 
passing all the way through mineral-bearing' 
rock. Several other test shafts have been 

it clear across
abru 
feet, 
tunnel rninln 
tunnel to athe 8t. Paul property. The #re showed a 

good surface assay. This' railroad will give 
transport facilities for ore to the smelters 
at Helena, Montana, Northport, Tacoma. 
Butte, uud other places In the Western 
States. A project Is now on foot to erect 
a gigantic smelter near Rossland. The 
Columbia & Western Railway, which 
to the smelter at Trail, passes within flf-

givlug 
Inside

sunk on the vein.

teen hundred feet of. the claims, thus 
easy access to two Hues of railway, 
of two years there will be four lines of 
railway completed and running Into Ross
land. so that tbe problem of transport from 
the St. Paul Mine Is already solved. The 
ore can be taken out of the mine and 
placed right on the cars. No other mine 
in the district Is better located than 8t. 
Paul, as far as transport Is concerned.

' THE 8T. PAUL MINE.

m

passes straight through the vlalnut |
Red .Mountain Railway, which is being MR 
Into Rossland, has been graded turoag* 
the 8t. 1*11111 property, and In pacing along | 
the mountain side a number of excoratloptf || 
were made In the rock to a depth of absit 
ten feet. These rock cuttings disrlowe 
three xvell-detined ledges, with tbe quart*- 
mineralized. A tunnel could be cross-cut 
on tbe main ledge from the railway track so 

the ore could be easily shipped to tbe 
There Is plenty of timber on the 

St. Paul property, uud plenty of water ll 
Sheep (’reek, which pusses through the 
lower end of the claim, where a smelte* 
could be erected, and all machinery for tbqp 
mine and smelter rim by water power, at* 

plenty of head. This I* the sainp^ 
from which the I> Rol (’oinpanfs 

are now taking all their water for mli 
and other purposes. Everything conside 
1 think the claim is exceedingly well t 

located between the Le Rol 
both paying mines. I tl

The St. Paul Mine Is on the slope of Red 
Mountain, uud almost adjoins the Black 
Bear, a part of the Le Rol property, upon 
which a chute of ore thirty feet wide, giv
ing assays of from to $83 to the ton. 
was discovered with a diamond drill while 
prospecting 
plant of th 
on this 
only 21 _
and It will be the flnest and largest in the 
district. The Le Rol property Is northeast 
of the 8t. Paul, and on the southeast is the 
well-known Deer Park Mine, upon which 
are several Immense veins, that are being 
worked and are producing good ore. Tbe 
fact that Trail Creek Is In British Columbia

a short time ago. The new 
e la* Rol Mine Is now located 

and will be 
tbe St. Paul.

that 
smelter.i part of the property, 

mi) feet distant from

there is 
stream

Is favorable to Canadian investors. The 
foreigner also has all the privileges of the 
Canadian, and, owing to the methods adopt 
ed here, there has never been any trouble 
between the owners of mines and others 
who' take it upon themselves to run It for 
them.

The title of tbe St. Paul is absolute, and 
n Crown grant will be Issued at once. The 
claim contains about forty-two acres of , 
land, well wooded. Considering its favor- 1

ated, l>elug 
the O. K.. 
that In time it will be demonstrated 
practical mining that ll Is tbe same l< 
that laisses from tbe ,Le Rol through 
Black Bear, the 8t. Paul, and extends 
the O. K.

" JOHN. MOYXAHAN,
" Let. Superintendent Le Bol Mine.”— i.

THE ST. PAUL GOLD MIKING CO.
(LIMITED),

OF ROSSLAND, B.C.

a
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The Wind Attained a teleelly of Fifty 
Mlle» an Hear and I'aesed Damage 

to Building» and shipping.

and leaves und these were sent flying_|n 
all directions. The blue waters oHiRO* 
turlo and River St. Lawrence lashed
Into. foam, and huge waves, wMtesirasted, 
were seut hissing along until hurled upou 
shore. A plate glass window. *“ Wade s 
drug «tore was blown ont by the lorceot 
the wind.. A portion of the root on thc 
grand stand at the fair grounds was.blow” 

Waves washed right up on C^raa»1 
bildge, and residences ot Barrlefleld in 
crossing to tlid city this morning were 
drenched with spray. Trees and fences 
throughout the city were Mown down In 
all Quarters. Telegraph aud telephone poles 
leading from the city eastward were level
led In many Instances.

The steamer Spartan broke away from 
her moorings shortly before 7 o elock- Men 
were engaged ns soon as possible and the 
boat again made secure. A great- deal of 
plunking In the vicinity of the spiles 
pulled up. while ropes, etc., were destroy- 

a ed A hole was also punched in the boat s 
"Ih 1847 Glasgow had a population of dd, b0I by contact with the vessel. A 

320,470 and a death rate annually ot 1 - «tanehlous Were also Injured.
56 persons out of each 1000. In 1803 1 stanemou
the population waa 687.800 and the 
death rate only 22 per 1000. This great 
change waa due entirely to sanita
tion—to the Introduction of pure water, 
to Improved drainage, to rebuilding 
the slum districts, to opening fever 
hospitals, to parks and playgrounds 
for children, and to cleaner streets.’’

In the matter of pure water supply 
Glasgow’s corporation a few years ago 
made a notable achievement In bring
ing to the city the sparkling, pure 
and cold waters of Loch Katrine.
“caught In cloudland,” and conveyed 
to Glasgow, 34 miles away, by an 
aqueduct of pipes and tunnels. The 
entire cost of this undAtaking was 
less than *4.000,000. and as a result 
the city now gets Its water at a cost 
of about a penny for every 379 gallons 
of water. It was announced, also, a 
short time ago, that In consequence 
of the revenues derived from the mu
nicipal ownership and control of the 
street railway system, gas and other 
municipal enterprises. It would be un
necessary after January next to levy a 
city tax. If Glasgow really solves the 
problem of municipal finance In this 
way she may go up to the head of 
tbe class and at the same time supply 
a model for cities some distance away 
to copy.

-T. EATON C°:™ TELEPHONES I
Business Office—178L 
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Suudny) by the year. .«3 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by tbe year ..
Sunday Edition, by the moi.- ■
Dally (Sunday Included) by the 
Dally (Sunday included) by the mo-

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge Street.

Yokoh and Quekn Stbkbts, October 1, 1890.

FRIDAY BARGAINS. . 5

off.
GLASGOW AS AN EXAMPLE.

Glasgow is an Instance, perhaps the 
best Instance, of what a city can do 
once It resolutely sets about the work 
of Improvement In the right spirit. 
At the annual meeting of the British 
Instjtute of Public Health, which this 
year met In the city on the Clyde, 
the Lord Provost made this statement 
of Glasgow’s advance In sanitation:

The Friday business of this store grows bigger and better all the while— 
bigger sales, because better values. For to-morrow the 
bill of fare’includes things to eat and things to wear, 
things for use and things to live with—brand new goods 
at exceptional prices. Nowhere else will shoppers find 
such comforts and conveniences as under this roof. Rain 
or shine this is the store where most people prefer to do 
their shopping. Broad aisles, easy stairways and quick 

_ - elevators facilitate the movement of the big crowds, and the
lunch room in the basement provides food and refreshments at nominal cost.

Get here early—at 8 o’clock—if you want first choice of these things :—
Glove* and Hosiery | Cioak Department

moves with tour large j Children’s White Nainsook Dresses, ^,«,rl buttons heavy, fancy,- em- I Mother Hubbard style, tucked yoke
brotdered backs welts to match, ; trimmed with Insertion and embroi-

® PVIdàye«L5o!" PrlCe <2'26 an<1 ^ =
FMdov" 75c°* 21 ’ Children’s Cambric Blouses, large sail-

Tuidles’ Rlrurwood Gloves, In white, or collar and cuffs, trimmed withk^Rh black embroidered (backs, also Insertion and embroidery, regular
black witlh white embroidered Price 50c and 76c ; Friday, 26c.
backs aU stees regular price 36c ; Children’s New York Sample Winter „ Sjfcav 20c Reefer Jackets. 8, 10 and 12 years,

Av'« Hmw Àll-wodl Hose, wide rib. P*ain and fancy cloths, newestdouble role ind heels, suitable for styles regular prlce.»10 to *20 ; Frl-
lav°l5=ear’ reeUl&r 'PriCe26C Ladtes^ White Lawn Waists, regular

; SETdoSMS: Mie^-Vwee'd^nte^'^klt^^wn
STknd Lee. regular' price 40c and fawn New
45c ; Friday. 25c. day, *7 50 * *10, Frl-

Umbrella* and Handkerchief* Misses’’ Tweed Winter Ulsters, deep 
Ladles' Fine Silk arid (Wool 23-Inch storm collar, sizes 14,. 16 end 18

Umbrellas, fine plated handles, with years, regular price *13.50 ; Friday,
silver or gold mountings, regular *8.50.
price «1 75 ; Friday, *1.

Ladles’ Fine Crushed Morocco Pocket 
Books, with sterling silver mount
ings, In tan and grey, regular prl-ce 
«1 ; Friday, 50c.

Ladles’ and Gents’ Colored and Cream 
Brocade Bilk Handkerchiefs, large 
variety of latest shades and de
signs, regular price *1 and «1 25 
each ; Friday, 49c each.

Gents’ Colored Border and Plein White 
Hem-stitched Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs, very fine quality, tegular 
price 9c eac-h ; Friday, 5c.

-Large assortment of Swiss and Nain
sook Embroidery, 4-to 7 Inches wide, 
open work and lace effects, regular 
price 18c and 20c per yard ; Fri
day, 10c.

Lace* and Ribbon*
28 only, Ladies’ Cream and Black Silk 

Spanish Scarfs and Fish us, 
sorted sizes, from 2 to 3 yards long, 
regular price *2 50 and *3 50 each ;
Friday, *1...........

45-Inch Black Russian Drapery Net, 
regular price 50c per yard ; Fri
day, 20c.

7 to 10-inch Cream and Black Silk 
Chantilly end Broderie Anglais 
Laces, regular price 26c and 30c 
per yard ; Friday, 15c.

4)4-Inch German Torchon Laces, regu
lar price 8c and 10c per yard ; Fri
day, 5c.

Colored Satin Ribbons, 2 Inches wide, 
good range of ertors, regular price 
10c ,per yard ; Friday, 10c.

Fancy Striped Rib bone and Belting, 
also Black Reversible Ribbons,
Terry velvet and eat In, regular 
price 26c per yard : Friday, 10c.

200 Pieces New York Dresden Rib
bons, warp dyed, handsome pat
terns and new colorings, tegular 
price 50c a yard ; Friday, 29c.

Book* and Stationery
M0 Odd Book», popular novels, library 

edition», in cloth and gold, regular 
price 65c to 85c each : Friday, 26c.

160 Pound Package® Fine Kid Finished 
Note Paper, regular -price 30c per 

i package ; Friday, 16c.
200 Boxes Pen», 60 in a box, regular 

price 10c to 15c ; Friday, 6c.
10 Dozen Note’Books, marginal ruled,

100 pages, limp doth cover, regular 
price 20c each : Friday, 10c.

200 Picture Book», -board covers, regu
lar price 10c each ; Friday, 6c.

Hat* and Fur*

i6'

Tbe steamer St. Lawrence also broke 
away from tbe G.T.Ii. dock, where she 
waa tied UD She drifted against a pier
Ï5V&3S 5 £ guards gTOg 

off. This was about the only injury tbe 
steamer sustained.

The steamer
years past has lain lu a 
Davis’ Dock, and was pumped out and 

Thursday last, preparatory to 
being repaired, was blown a distance of 
about 25 feet frobo her original position and 
stuck fast on another mudbank.

The steamer America, lying in Batjtonns 
dock, broke her moorings and drifted 
about 1U0 feet, bringing up against the 
railway embankment. She ’ now lies “ 
water only a .couple of feet below her high- 
water mark.

Many trees 
of limbs.

The plaster was 
McMahon's house on
Ham and Barrle-streets. .... . ...

The frame work of the roof ot McLeod s 
new tannery was blown to tbe groiimL 
Trees and fences were blown down in an 
directions In that locality.

A valuable pear tree at the residence of 
Mayor Elliott was destroyed by tbe wind 
this morning. Fruit from this tree has 
taken prizes at Montreal, Ottawa, Toront 
and Klngaton Fairs. .

For some hours this morning no street 
cars appeared on the line. The r*a“j“ 
was a break In tbe trolley cable. A big 
branch was blown off a tree near Leahy s 
switch, and, falling across the track, tore 
down the cable and gny wires.

A number of boathouses In the neighbor
hood of Coffey’s boat livery were more or 
less badly wrecked by the wares “a • 
number ot skiffs were destroyed. Entry 
Into the yacht clnb house this morning 
was found to be Impossible, as the wares 
dashed up against the door, which was 
swelled by the water, and against which a 
large quantity of debris was being hurled.

The roof of tbe waterworks pumping 
house felt the force of the wind this morn
ing. The gale struck under the Iron root, 
in the northwest corner of the pumping 
station, and tore It fully across that sec
tion—oue-tourth of the building. The root 
was of galvanized Iron, rlvetted to Iron g 
dora: nevertheless the blast tore the Iron 
clear away from the rivets.

/A'C

Maynard, which for two 
mudbank at

Clothing
Men's Heavy All Wool Canadian 

Tweed Pants, dark, neat striped 
with strong trimmings, 

to 40

floated on

patterns,
top and hip pockets, sizes 32 
inch waist measurement, regular 
price *1.19 and *1.50 per pair; Fri-

MeiVsy'odd Vests In heavy Canadian 
and English tweeds, light and dark 
colors, good trimmings, sizes 36 to 
44-lnch chest measure, regular 
price *1 each : Friday, 47c.

Youths’ S-plece Suits, in Imported Eng
lish serges and. tweed», dark, neat 
selected patterns, slightly shaded, 
pure all wool goods, first-class Ita.il- 
an linings and best trimmings, 
sizes 28 to 32 Inch chest measure, 
regul&r price >4.50 a suit; Friday,

BoytV ^-plecie Tweed Suits, light and 
■heavy Canadian 

some

In the city park were bereft

torn off the side of A. 
the corner of Wll-

dark color».
tweeda, coats pleated and 
plain, good strong linings, sizes 
22 to 27 i-nch, regular price *1J7, 
*1.50 and *1.75 a suit: Friday. 97c.

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, double 
breasted, box back, with brass but
tons, three pockets with flaps, 
ItaHan linings, sizes 22 to 28 Inch 
chest measurement, regular price 
*1.29; Friday, 97c. ____

Boys’ Knee Pants, brown and grey 
colors, heavy Canadian tweeds, 
lined throughout, sizes 22 to 28 Inch 
waist measure, regular price 39c 
a pair: Friday. 19c.

Dree* Good* and Silk*
42-lneh Fancy Boucle . .. .

Goods and TWeeds, neat, stylish 
goods, all this season’», regular 
price 60c to 65c per yard: Friday,

Boot* and Shoe*
Ladles’ High Cut, All-wool Felt Over- 

galters, leather trimmings, new 
styles, fancy buttons size» 3 to 7, 
regular price *1 a pair ; Friday, 50c.

OfT Pebble Buttoned 
Boots, leather toe v cap, McKay- 
sewn, worked buttonholes, war
ranted solid leabhe*. In sizes and 
half-sizes from 8 to 10)4, regular 
price *1 a pair ; Friday, 75c.

Men’s Fine Shell Cordovan, French 
Calfskin and Russia Tan Calf Lac
ed and Elastic Side Boots, with the 
famous Goodyear welt, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular price *3, *4 and *6 ; Friday,

Children’s Fine

THE THEATRE IN THE PULPIT.
A Portsmouth, N.H., clergyman, has 

made from his pulpit one of 
those theatrical displays for which un
fortunately the modern pulpit Is alto
gether too well noted. He bought a 
Boston Sunday paper, read extracts 
from it, and then proceeded to trample 
It under foot. The enemies of the 
martyrs did the same with the Bible 
for which the latter died. The popu
lace cheered them, that Is their popu
lace did. But’ there was a people be
hind and a people that came after that 
regarded their acts as those of bigots 
and fanatics. And yet at the period 
their performances were regarded 
with more awe than the act of the 
foolish clergyman who destroyed and 
trampled upon the paper In the pul
pit. So far as reading extracts from 
the Journal In question Is concerned 
the clergyman, a Rev. Mr. Wash-

Effect Dress $2. s-
Ourtaln Department

Heavy Chenille Portieres, 46 Inches 
wide, 3 yards long, fancy deep brok
en dados top and bottom and knot
ted fringe, In crimson, terra cotta, 
blue, green, fawn and gold, regular 
price *5 a pair ; Friday, *3.26.

100 Pairs Sample Lace Curtains, In 
white and ecru, all different pat
terns, regular price *1.50, *2, *2.25, 
*2.50 and *3 per pair ; Friday. *1.

500 yards Curtain (Net, 60 Inches wide, 
in white. Ivory or ecru, regular 
price 20c a yard ; Friday, 10c.

Curtain Poles, l)4-lnch by 6 feet, highly 
finished woods. In mahogany, wal
nut, ebony, oak or ash, with fancy 
brassy trimmings and curtain pins 
complete, regular price 60c each ; 
Friday, 86c.

25c.
Fifty only, dress lengths, silk and wool 

mixed, Paris patterns, no two alike, 
very choice, regular price *8.00 to 
*15.00 each: Friday, *3.00.

44 to 60-lnch All-wool Drees Coating 
Serge In grey, fawn, brown, hello- 

regular price 50c and 75c per

ae-

AttREHTED FOB EOEOEET.
green, 
yard ; Friday, 26c.

40-Inch All Wool Black Broche, neat, 
small patterns, guaranteed best 
black, regular price 40c per yard; 
Friday, 25c.

tl-lnch Lister’s Pongee Silk, extra 
heavy, fine finish. In dark shades, 
regular price 25c a yard; Friday,

21-!nchCShot Silks, new combination 
also real Japanese Blouse Silk in 
fancy stripes, regular price 26c a 
yard; Friday, 16c.

81-inch Blouse Silk», lOepom effects, 
shrimp ptnk

Joseph Jones ef Ingersoll Appears te Have 
Gel Himself IbIo Tronble.

Ingersoll, Ont., Sept. 30.-On the 26th 
February last Joseph Jones presented at 
Aaron Christopher’s office here a note tor 
*65, purporting to b« signed by Arthur 
Hadcock, a farmer, of Mount Elgin. The 
note was duly discounted and on maturity 
was protested. Hadcock, on being shown 
the note, at once pronounced It a forgery. 
Mr. Christopher laid an Information to-day 
against Jones, who was arrested. He ac
knowledged that he signed Hadcock s 
name, but says he did so with Hadcock s 
permission. The prisoner will appear be
fore Police Magistrate Morrison.

Furniture
bum, will find In the dally aecukir 
press the same character of news as 
he will find In the Sunday paper. That, 
however. Is beside the question ef the- 

regular price j atrlcal displays In the pulpit.
acts are out &t harmony with tbe

Bedroom Suites, golden birch, natural 
finish, square and oheval bureaus, 
large bevel plate mirrors, fancy- 
shaped tope, combination wash- 
stand, extra heavy poet bedsteads 
4 feet 2 Inches wide,
*18.50 ; Friday, «14Æ,

Extension Tables, arfflr quarter cut
oak, polished, heSTy poet, fancy j times, as well as with the Scriptures 
turned and carved lege, with hand- an(j with the teaching of reverence 
carved rails, 48 inches wide, extend , _____
to 8 and 10 feet long, assorted pat- and veneration. They smack Intense- 
terns, regular price *22.50 ; Friday, ! ly of the world. They may please the 
*16-50. i extremist, but they offend the thought-
inch beveled plate mirror, 6 hat and 1 ful man- who goes to church not 
coat hooks, with box seat regular , see play-acting, but In search of

knowledge that will aid him In his 
aspiration for loftier things.

Nile green, buff and 
grounds, with Dreed en designs, 
regular price 40c a yard; Friday, Such26c.

Trimming*
Black Jet Glmpe, different width» and 

design», regular price 20c a yard; 
Friday, 10c. _ ,

Roman. Filo and Twisted SUka, odd 
shades, 10 skein» In a bunch, regu
lar price 40c a bunch; Friday, 10c.

82-inch Grass Cloth, glazed, for tater- 
reg-ular price 10c

POISON IN TBE SOUP.

Fifteen Mes fsltosk sad All Became Very 
Sick-It Vi » Rat Folsoa.

N.Ï., Sept. 30.-Flf- 
polsoned this noon st

North Tonawanda, 
teen men were 
finmilbeck's saloon In North Canal-street. 
They ate soup containing rat polsou nnu 

of them are now In a very critical 
The cook at the restaurant ana

lining skirts, etc., 
a yard; Friday, 7c.

Belt Buckles, black and silver, regu
lar price 20c each; Friday, 6c.

Millinery
10 Dozen Fancy Feather», Bird» and 

Quills, all colora and assorted pat
tern» : Friday, 10c each.

6 dozen Infants’ Cashmere Hoods, all 
sizes ; Friday, 15c each.

New York Felt Walking Hats and Sail
ors, latest style» and colors, trim
med ready for wear ; Friday, 79c

Colored Silk Velvets, In all the latest 
shadings ’.Friday, 69c a ya«L-

Black Silk Millinery Velvet; Friday, 
79c a yard.

Huckle Boas and Collarettes, regular 
price 66c each ; Friday, 49c.

Blanket* and Quilt*
11-4 White Cotton Blankets, full double 

bed elze, fancy borders, fast col
or», special soft finish, regular price 
*1.35 a pair; (Friday, *1^6-

Extra Fine Super White Wort Blank- 
ets, -guaranteed full weight and 
new borders, fast colors, 6 pounds, 
size 60x80 Inches, regular price *2 60 
a pair; Friday, «2.10.

Tlnest American White Crochet Quilts, 
hemmed ready for use In the very 
•latest Marseilles design, soft finish, 
regular price $1.20 each; Friday, 90c. 

Cotton* and Flannel*
Heavy Make English Oxford Shirtings, 

large assortment of new patterns, 
-light and dark checks, fast colors. 
28 Inches wide, regular price S)4c; 
Friday 5c.

|3-inch EngMah TwlHed Elannelettee, 
specially assorted In large and 

- small stripes, In all colorings, guar
anteed fast colors, regular price 
10c a yard; Friday, 7ç.

Thoroughly Unshrinkable Grey Wool 
Flannel, 27 inches wide; In light 
and dark shades, In plain» and 
twill, regular price 17c a y*rd; Fri
day, lS%c.

Toilet Article* and Candle*
Ladles’ Dressing Coaribs, regular price 

30c ; Friday, 16c. ....
Toilet Soaps, regular price 3 cakes for 

10c ; Friday, 6 for 10c.
8-ounce Bott-le Witch Hasel, 10c.
Eau de Cologne, 1)4-00nee bottle, regu

lar price 20c ; Friday, 10c.
Cream Furniture Polish, regular price 

7)4c a bottle ; Friday, 6o.
Pure English Powdered Borax, 7 l-2c a 

pound. r
Peppermint Creaime, 10c per pound.
Maple Cream. 10c per pound.
Chocolatée, 10c per pound.

Men’s Furnishing*
Men’s Striped Scotch Wool Underwear, 

“shirts only." double breasted, rib
bed ekirt and wrist.regular price S5o 
and 60c ; Friday, 29c.

Men’e Best English 4-Ply Linen Col
ler», 1)4 and 1)4 Inch stand-up,., 
with -turn corner, sizes 14 to 17)4, 
regular price 18c each ; Friday, 5c,.

Men’s All-wool Books, ribbed top, ex
tra heavy make, regular price 15o 
per pair ; Friday. 9c.

Men’e Heavy Cardigan Jacket», Eng
lish make. In black and brown, fast 
dye, extra well made ; Friday, 76a

1price $9.50 ; Friday, 36.75.
Parlor Screens. 3 fold. 5 feet 6 inches 

high, all over-covered in art mus
lins, reversible side», regular price - 
34 ; Friday, *2.

1 some 
condition.
saloon put meat that contained poison Into 
the soup by. mistake. The men were taken 
sick immediately. Medical aid was sum
moned promptly and It is believed all ot 
them will recover.

A STRANGE CAMPAIGN.
Probably never In the history of a 

republic was there In some respects 
such a strange campaign carried on

Wall Paper
Men’s Stiff end Fedora Fur Frit Hats, 

new fall blocks, In black and To- 
'bac shades, Hned with good qual
ity satin, fine -leather sweat band 
and trimmed with pure silk, at 31.

Mer.’e Scotch Tweed Cape, In various 
patterns, aleo navy Irish eerge, 8-4 
large full crown, hook down front 

. and -lined with good satin, 35c.
Ladles’ German Mink Ruffs, 26 Inches 

long, natural spring head, good 
dark color, regular -price $1 60 each ; 
Friday, *1 19.

Children’s Grey Lamb Caps, wed-ge 
shape, made from whole skins,large 
and medium curl, good full shape, 
satin lined, regular price *2 50 
each ; Friday, *1 99.

Linen*

250 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, floral 
design, suitable for small parlors, 
sitting rooms, bedrooms, etc., regu- as that now In progress in the United 
lar price per single roll 8c ; Friday,

JshB ». Hart Arrested.
Philadelphia, Pa- 

Hart, bead of the Hart steamship line, was 
arrested to-day on a warrant charging him 
with engaging le a Unban fllbusterlug ex
pedition. He gave bail.

Sept. 30.—John D.States. The Democratic party, being 
generally In favor of free trade, tisual-5c.

Heavy Flitter Gilt Wallpaper (Louis
XV.) with Cupid treatment intro- ly has the good-will ot England, 
duced, suitable for nurseries, chll- whereas the Republican, being In fa-
dren s rooms, etc,, regular price vor nrofpction is generally20c per single roll ; Friday, 10c. vor 01 Protection, is generally

Burlap Embossed Gilt Wallpaper, garded with apprehension.
scroll treatment, In light colors, present campaign, however, Grits an<)
suitable for drawing rooms, parlors, Tories of England alike are with the
s,n%TToV;%Æ%PrlCel5C Ver Republicans, clearly showing that af

ter all its trade policy. Is not the be
ginning, the middle ind the ehd of 
the nation of shop-keepers.

re
in the

H!i£ulfe
Carpet*

Tapestry Carpets, In new designs and 
latest blending of colors, 27 Inches 
wide, light and dark shades, regular money and a steadfast policy are what 
price 60c a yard ; Friday, 45c. they moat admire, even if the same

D°fn,cheWs1^eTg^oTrpyatteCranTntâ'co!î Pul.cy In the,, strict notions smacks 
regular price *1 yard ; Friday, a bit of heresy. But what they can

not forgive Is a desire to pay Just 
debts on a depreciated value. Hence 
In the present campaign of our neigh-

Bound

66-Inch Heavy Bleached Pure Linen 
Table Damask, very newest pat
terns, regular price 66c a yard; 
Friday, 40c.

60-lnch Half Bleached Damask, assort
ed in the newest designs, regular 
price 35c 'a yard; Friday, 23c.

20x42 Half Bleached Huek Towels, 
guaranteed pure linen, colored bor
der», fringed, regular price 36c a 
yard; Friday, 24c.

German Linen Crepe Sideboard Scarfs, 
heavy knotted fringe, drawn work 
ends ahd sides, extra fine finish, 
size 16x72 inches, regular price 46c 
each; Friday, 29c.

Underwear
Ladles' Fine Natural Wool Vests and 

Drawers, short sleeves.button front, 
light weight, regular price 31 each ; 
Friday, 60c.

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Vests, button 
front, long sleeves, regular price 
40c ; Friday, 25c.

Ladies' Flannelette Drawers, good 
quality, • yoke band, gathered at 
knee with elastic, sizes 28, 30 and 
32 Inches regular price 30c ; Friday,

ors,
76c.

Heavy Scotch Linoleum, In new floral 
design, 72 inches wide, regular price 
90c per square yard ; Friday, 66c.

Axmlnster Rugs, extra heavy quality, bors Britishers are at sixes and sev- 
ln a variety of colors size 27x64 and wWle they deelre they yet
inches, regular price *1.60 each S 
Friday, 75c. dread the victory ot the Republicans, 

knowing that whereas It will mean 
sound money It will also Imply A still 
further curtailment ot the market for

Cutlery and Sllverwar*
Dessert Knives, with celluloid handles 

and Sheffield forged blades, regu
lar price *2.60 a dozen ; Friday, *1.85. English goods.’

Cuff Links, assorted new designs, re
gular "price 25c a pair ; Friday, 9c.

Gold-plated Brooches, aasorted designs, 
regular price 26c ; Friday, 9c.

Berry Dishes, silver-plaited, crystal ... . „ „ . . __
bowl, with spoon,regular price *3.60; from Kingston, that a great fire brefce out 
Friday $2.25. at Jacmel, Huyti, ou Sept. 19, and de

stroyed two-tlili-ds of the town and was
Business

AND

NERVE PILLS
Two Thousand Homeless.

New York, Sept. 30.—A report reached 
here to-day per fruit steamship Holstein,

FOR WEAK PEOPLE
Having Heart and Nerve Troubles, such 
as Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
Beating of the Heart, Shortness of 
Breath, Smothering Feeling, Loss of 
Memory, Dizziness, Feeling of Anxiety, 

or Morbid Mental Condition, etc.
For Thin or Poor Blood, General De
bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most vaiuabie. These Pills do 
not stimulate for the moment as brandy 
and other powerful stimulants do, but 
act as a tonic, slowly, yet permanently, 
building up tbe tissues, restoring regular 
Heart action, regulating the digestive 
organs and neutralizing tua poisonous 

acids of the blood.
Their direct action on llic Nervous Sys
tem gives tone and vigor to every nerve, 
so that sufferers from any Heart or Nerve 
Disease are sure to find almost imme

diate benefit.
Each box Is guaranteed to give satis
faction. Your money back if you want it. 
Price 6oc. per box, —*

■! Notion* still Uurulug ou September 22.
Elastic, In assorted colora, 5-8 and w-is at a standstill and 2000 people were 

7-8 Inch wide, regular price 5c ri.udered homeless, 
yard ; Friday, 2 yard» for 5c.

Corset Busk», In black, drab or white,
Beri,ngUwrooT?a7nd; ItoST Ported » the name ot the Northern Pacific’s

The cover

19c.
Wonderland, "96,Ladles’ -White Cotton Skirts, one clus

ter of tucks, yoke bands, deep frill 
of embroidery, 38 and 40 Inches 
long, regular price 75c ; Friday, 42c.

Ladles’ Heavy Jean Corsets, long 
waist, five-hook, drab.heavlly cord
ed, sizes 19 to 26, regular price 50c 
Friday, 35c.

Floral Department

colors, regular price 6c an oz. ; new tourist book for 1896. 
Friday, 4c. design will prove a happy surprise to 

lovers of the artistic, and its Ulus- 
Strong Iron Pots, No. 8, regular price trations will be fully up to the stan- 

50c each ; Friday, 35c. dard ot its predecessors. One of its
Collection of Fancy Workboxes, hand- principal characters recount» a hunt 

somely finished, regular price 35c, after the well-known, yet rare, Rocky 
50c and 65c each ; Friday, 25c. Mountain or rwljlte goat, made by the

Fine, clear, transpa Wit Glass Jugs, author In September, 1895, In the de
regular price 36c each ; Friday, 20c. flies of thfe Bitter Root range. One at 

Crystal Butter Dishes, heat designs, an inclined to big game hunting will 
regular price 12c each ; FYlday, 8c want to read about that hunt. An 

Rockingham Tea-pots, extra finish, re- account of a trip through Yellow- 
gular price 15c each : Friday, 10c. stone Park on horseback will also 

Japanese Toy Fans, with whistle, 2c pr0ve Interesting. Six cents In stamps 
each. gent to Charles S. Fee, General Pas-

14 Only, Folding Tub Stands,best hard- genger Agent, St. Paul, Minn, will 
weod, varnished, regular price *1; aecUre the book. ed
Friday, 70c.

Japanned Chamber Pa41s, complete 
with cover, regular price 25c each ;
Friday, 20c.

Basement
i

500 Flesh Cut Roees, flnest grown, 25c 
dozen.

50 House Palms, In pots, direct Impor
tation, at 60 per cent, less than reg
ular price, from *1 to *1.75.

1,500 Chinese Lily Bulbs (Bermuda- 
grown), regular price 6c each ; Fri
day, 3c.

Grooerle*
Pearl Tapioca, regular price 6c a lb.;

Friday, 4 lbs. for 12c.,
The Boston Sweet (a new biscuit), reg

ular price 12)4c R>.; Friday, 7)4c lb. 
India Ceylon Tea ; Friday, 25c lb.
Fine Ground Coffee ; Friday, 26c lb.

Barns, Horses and t raps Burned.
Windsor, Sept. 30.—The dwelling, bam, 

crops. Implements, and three Losses ot 
Robert St. Louis, a Grand Marais"larmer, 

burned last night. St. Louis claimsT. EATON dLANO As JONB*.
General Insérasses Ageass. Hall Balldlag
-re-, rransts ! OFFICE, 1067. MR. UEDLANU TELEPHONES [ aog-2. MR- JONES, 602k
Companies Represented:

M
It was lueendlary, because he found the 
doors opened when he first detected the 
fire. Loss *5000. Detective Campau Is work
ing on the case.190 YONOE STREET. TORONTO.•0m

At the Civil Assizes, the Jury brought In 
a verdict lu favor of Matthew Cbll.’mnn 
against tbe Street Railway Company for 
*1000 mages. The company will appeal.

Scottish Union Sc National ot Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Cnnsds Accident Assurance Co. 248
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—IT'S THE TRUTH AND DESIRABLE I 
—THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW IT. ]

UUDBLLA
CEYLON TEA

Has the fullest strength, the richest flavor and without a doubt the best 
that money and brains can produce.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. FROM ALL GROCERS;

H. P. Eckardt & Co., Wholesale Agents,
TORONTO. _______
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Specimens of ore from the mine can be seen, and prospectus and stocld 
obtained, at the office of

Campbell, Currie & Co.,-J
MINING BROKERS,

52 Yonge Street, Toronto.
James Street, Hamilton, Ontario.

,1

T*0

GOOD VALUES H
25 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00, 33 lbs. Light® 

Yellow Sugar $1.00, 5 lbs. 25c Tea $1.00, Rolled Oats| 
20c per stone, Soda Biscuits l?c per box, $1.35 But-| 
toned Kid Boots $1.00, $1.25 Laced Boots $1.00,|| 
Clothes Wringers $1.90, Sewing Machines $10.00, 
Cottons, Cottonades and Shirtings the cheapest inS 
the City,

Fine

r

FBI!

Whèn you want Choice Dairy Butter, Fresh Eggs <*■ 
Poultry in any quantity come to

MCI

THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY 60,
144 KINC-STREET EAST,

I

ATORONT
R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

Right opposite the Market. r<
CHI ITelephone 364-

VTOfrtV A 11
81. Matthew's Chare*.All ea Beard Drewaed.

Natchez. Miss-, Sept. 30.—The officers 01 ; St. Matthew’s Cbareh held their «nattlj 
the steamer St. Joseph report a small tug. harvest festival last evening, Rev, **-< 

last night near J>avidson of flt. Anno'*, presiding.
decorated wit*

BVi
uj

Tbe tisunkname unknown.
Dent's Landing, and all on board wore church was profusely 
drowned. The water Is 70 feet deep flowers, ferns, fruits, vegetab'ea and gr»® 
where the tug sank and It cannot be raised in »boaves. Owing no doubt to tbe 
None of the bodies of the crew have l>e*n the congregation did not tyn out *» 
recovered. ns was expected.

j

Hr. Chamberlals Hells For Home. | j g. says : “I was In a dre??5?,S
New York. Sept. 30.—Joseph Chamber- weak and nervous condition, una 

lnl.i. England’» Colonial Secretary, and bis rest and utterly unfit for wo»».
to day ou the Miller’s Compound Iron Flu»

*»«.“
wife sailed for Liverpool 
steamer Germanic.
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.5=
;

^HAVE

■ YOU
\ tried

THE

BARGAIN FRIDAY. *

WHITE QUILTSithout a doubt the best i 
xiuce.
U_L GROCERS ij 
esale Agents,*!

?■
Special Sale of Full Size White Satin Damask 

Quilts, $2 Each, Worth $3.
You’ll find workmen busy on the two new passenger elevators, 
made necessary by increased trade, One magnet is the Friday 

Bargains, and these represented in the lists that follow are among 
the best we have ever announced*—all seasonable goods. If out { 

of town order quickly by mail.

I Club Cocktails EACHLARGE SIZE $2.50EXTRAIMfflllNG CO. j WORTH «8.7«.A Better Cocktail at home than is served 
bar In the world We have 

the following varieties :
Manhattan, Martini,

Vermouth, Tom Bin, etc.

.*■

1 « over any

CO.,W. A. MURRAY &Beers, shoes and trunks
Women’» Dongoln Button Boots, pat. 

tip, extension sole, opera toe, reg. price 
*2, Friday *1.50.

Men’s American Calf I.aee Boot, Scotch 
welt, reg. price *2.50 and *3, Friday *1.75.

Embossed Metal Iron Bottom Set-up 
Tray Hat Box Trunk, large 

■ reg. price *3.60, Friday *2.95.
TOII,ET ARTICLES sad PERFUMES

Perforated Roll Toilet Paper, reg. 7c a 
roll, Friday 7 rolls for 25c.

Jergen's '‘Cold Creagi and Honey" Toi
let Soap, reg. 10c a cake. Friday 5c.

French Perfume, triple extract, large 
bottle, 15c, reg. 2ac.

Choice Ceylon Tea,
Friday 25c—worth 40c.

SILVERWARE REPÀRTMKNT
Razor Bargain—Frederick Reynold’s Hol

low Ground Razor, reg. *1, Friday 40c.
Fancy Metal Match Safes, Friday spe- 

clal 15c.
Wooden Work Boxes. with flttlnga com

plete, 20c, reg. 40c.
PURSES aad JKWKIKV

Fine Gilt Brooches and Bar Pine, Fri
day 10c, worth 25c.

Bodies’ Cud Links, «
Ball Patterna, Friday 10c,

Leather Bag Tags, ll)c, worth 20c. 
BOOKS AMD STATIONERY

Paper-bound Booka, large size, all popu
lar novels, reg. 19c, Friday Sc. *

Bible and Testament, complete, padded 
cover, Friday special 20c.

PURS

»«f 586 Muffs, VS worth
CDLDRED DRESS GOODS

44-In French Fancies, regular *1.25, 
Friday 75c.

44- ln. Curl Cloth, regular 60c, Friday

BLACK DRESS GOODS
45- In. Silk Warp Henrietta, was *1.35, 

Friday 85c.
Beautiful Bright Alpaca, regular 50c, 

for 25c.

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT
Lace Tldlea, In white or butter, suit

able for sofa pillow tops, splashers, stand 
covers, etc., special, 25e each.

Fine White Linen Centres, stamped, 
new designs, regular 65c, Friday 30c.

Butcher Linen D’Oylles, 7x7, fringed, 
drawn work, and stamped/ regular 4c 
each, Friday 2 for 5c.

Small Silk Tassels, all colors, regular 
5c per doe.. Friday 3 doz. for 5c.

Gentlemen's Silk Suspenders, stamped 
for working, regular 85c, Friday 50c per

M te M Klmg-Street Baal and le ta 1* Celberne-Streel, Taranto.

$2.

MICHIE
VALUE $i 

SSABLE.
EACH, 1 MANTLE DEPARTMENT

Special Rack of Ladles’ Jackets, fawn, 
brown, blue and black, regular price *15,

Large Plaid Cape#, brown, blue, green, 
regular price *9.50, spedel for *7.

Flannelette Wrappers, Dresden de
signs, lined and frill, special, *2.
MILLINERY.

amusements.MARKHAM FAIR OFEJf.35c.
MUSEE 
THEATRE 

Every afternoon and evenisg from 1 to 11. 
Continuons performances. Gome any time- 
slay Ion* a» you please.

Only lOo to Bee All

Edison’s Vitascope. £££* bBV»h2
Llvinrsfoo, Billy O’Dea and a host of others. 
The Vitascope at i.30, 146 and 6 o’clock after
noons and 8.80 and 10 at night.

Next week - DOKOTHY DENNING, the great- 
st of all lllnslen Dancers.

size, 34 In., ROBINSON’SThe Dragoons are an Attraction—Prepara
tions for the Reception of the 

Governor-General To-Morrow.. 250,000 shares ara 
r mining and working, 
hcription in blocks of 
able.
Srock & Co., wholesale 
ion, first vice-president 

Toronto, Ont.); W. J, 
ining and Smelting Co. 
il manager, Rossland 
nto, Ont.

King St W. Markham, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Markham 
Fair opened yesterday, nearly all the ex
hibits, excepting the cattle and other live 
slock, having arrived. Given tine weather 
there is a certainty of a most successful 

The lower floor of the ttne 
new large Agricultural Hall Is devoted to 
the display of roots, fruit, butter, honey 
and other farm products, and the show o; 
m pies Is a particularly tine one. ™t 
upper floor, for the fancy and art work, k 
shown a specimen of Honlton lace work, 
which Is particularly good. In the old ball 
tb * agricultural Implements and carriages 
ore shown, the Speight Wagon Co. mak
ing 08 usual a grand display. The Woolen 
Mills have a flue exhibit of local manu
facture. It was Intended that the Uoyai 
Canadian Dragoons should march down 

Stanley Barracks through the clfy 
and Scarboro to Markham, but In conse
quence of the rain they went down with 
their horses by train yesterday. Ha t
squadron of the «oopera are billeted at
the Tremont House, while the officers. 
Lient. C. T. A. Pearce and Lient. Ronald 
Cc< kburn, are quartered *t tte Fra“k 
case. The Secretary, Mr. W. Ham Hall 
was busy all day receiving entries, the 
cumber belug the largest In the history of 
the association. The Dragoons w 11 gl> 
an exhibition of tent-pegging, cutting tin 
Turk’s head, and go through a numbei 
of laterestlng evolutions, besides feting as 
an escort tor Lord Aberdeen.

In connection with the visit of the Urn 
goons, It is an Interesting event that the 
Bret troop of cavalry In Canada w®8 ral* 
ed In Markham In 1810 by John Button, 
who came from New York Stntennd set
tled here ten years previously. The Mark- 
hum troop was called out and saw ser 
vice In 1812, 1837 and 1880. Do!. William 
Button, who was In command In the latter 
year, la a grandson of John Button, and 1» 
himself a veteran 80 years of age.

Special arrangements have been made for
the receptlpa of the Governor-General on
Friday. Two arches have been erected In 
the village and a third one (an agricultural 
arch) la to be put up at the gateway eu- 
trr rce to the grounds. It la not known for 
certain whether Lord Aberdeen will arrive In 
Markham at 9 a.m. or at 11.30, but at the 
latter hour there will be a lun‘’blnTtb 
Town Hall, the caterer being Host Tor- 
ranee of the Franklin House. An address 
to the Governor-General will be presented 
from the grand stand on the talr 
Grounds Immediately after the lunch. The 
Markham Fair will be the last to be visit
ed by Lord Aberdeen., and a very large 
turnout la expected. _Th.evPlt,ldS2tL®"l? 
other officers of the Bast York ahd Mark 
ham Township Assodlatlone are acting with 
ereat energy and deaerve success. The 
most convenient trains leave Toronto at 
10 20 a.m. and 12.30 p.m and return at 6 

6.10 p.m., 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.

BY-INCH 
INDIA _rdlngry bargain': Silk

SStSEtES
Friday *1.25. _ r
GARRET»

A special Tapestry Friday 30c, regular 
50c: 35c, regular 60c.

Union Carpet, 25c. regular 40c.
Oilcloth, special, 20c, square yard.

WALLPAPERS
1046 Rolls White Back Glimmers, Fri-

dl4 SpechiireFleslgns In American Glim
mer». Friday for 8c, reguar 10e.

Clouded Friezes. 18-In., for 50c a doa
ble roll, regular 7$c.
PICTURE DEPAETMENT 

Colored Etchings, 19 x 33, 244-to. orna
mented frames. 50c, regular 80c. _ -

5-In. Combination Oak and Gilt Cabl- 
net photograph frames, with fancy mats, 
50c., regular *1. _________ ____

WHITE!
extra weight and flawless, was 65c *| flannels and flannelette*. 

vara—Friday special at 46c.

Beavermlr. An extrao

82-ln. Heavy Flannelette, -handsome 
stripe patterna, fast colors, regular price 
10c. Friday Gc. „

27-In. Heavy Unbleached Canton Flan
nel, regular price 814c, Friday 5c. ■

tnt-in. All-Wool Grey Flannel, plain and 
twill, light and dark shades, regular price 
20c, for 10c. »
MUSLIN» AND DRAPERIE»

Crepon Dress Goods, white, cream, pink 
and fawn, regular 20c, for 614c.

Golden Draperies, clearing odd patterna, 
regular 15c and 20c. for 8c. _________

exhibition.SILK» AND VELVETS.
32-Id. Black Silk Velvets, for coats and 

cepes, tegular *2, for *1.50.
50 Boxes Black and Colored Silk Vel

vets, Including mirror velvet, special of
fering. 75e.

Pouyors, cholee colors, regular price 25c, 
for 19c.
LACES AND VEILINGS.

Black Fllah Net, with chenille spot; 
White Fish Net, black spot, regular 
price 20c, Friday 10c a yard.

Oriental Lace. In butter color, regular 
30c a yard, Friday 15c per yard.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT YET?

CINEMATOGRAPHEIs Chairman McKeown of the Ham
ilton Hospital Committee.

AT 96 yongestreet
(west aid»)

Open from 11 mm. till 10 p.m. 18 European 
views. Adult», 250. Children, 10c. 46

i
1

12i POUNDS GRANUlfllED SUGAR Golf Sticks and 
reg. 20c. OPERA

HOUSETORONTO
LA LOIE FULLER 

IDA FULLER

MATS. TUES 
THUItS. IATfor 60 cents Friday.Re b Aller She Greeerv Contractors, and 

Claims Thev Rave Been Charging Sixty 
Cent» s Pound l»r Ten Worth Ahen* 
Fifteen Cents-A CeaRdeatlal Clerk end 
R1S Missing-R- d R. Railway I# he 
Eehnllt—Little News Nates From the 
Ambition» City.

gth and number of 
,ped by the railroad cutting 
operty, the convenience of 
the favorable conditions of 
ch show such permanency 
e property should pay hand- 
with the expenditure of a 

•unt of capital. The man- 
active and conservative In 

mine legitimately ex- 
the best In the Trail

e stren fromrwa TABLES OF DRESS GOODS lining DEFARTRRNT
36-ln. Grass Cloth, 8c, regular 10c.
42-In. French Wlrelne for sleeve stiff

ening. 15c, worth 30c.
LINENS ond ton ON»

56-in. Loom Table Damaak, 20c, worth 
25c.

18-In. G rase Cloth, checked, 5c, worth 
‘*36-10. White Cotton, 5c, worth 614c. 
ee flowering bulbs for ei.ee
2 Chinese Bncred Lily Bulbs, worth..20c 
6 Hyacinthe, red. pink, cream, yel- _ 

low, white, bine, worth ..
12 Tulips, all colora, worth ...
13 Daffodils, all colora, worth..
15 Crocus, all colors, worth ...
12 Snowdrop#? worth ............

Worth at regular low price»... .*1.86 
Friday all for *1.

Including Now Tweed, New French 
Ftuici68 biuI New Plaids, very Special, 
Friday at 50c per yard.

All This 
Week.tod Her

MflKfcrelL,1 _H ...Next—Hopkins' Trans-Ocearttos.Cream Caramels,
10 c ents a pound Friday—reg. lb cent», trvsSMALLWARES

Hairpin Cabinets, regular price Be each, 
Friday, special, 2 for 5c.

Beet Loom Web Elastic, white, grey 
and black, regular 8c a yard, Friday ,3c. 
RIBBON DEPARTMENT 

Fancy Dresden Ribbon, In all colors. 4(4 
In. wide, special at 29c, regular 40c a

Colored Brocaded Batin Ribbon, 344-In. 
wide, special at 1244c, Worth 20c a yard. 
WOOL DEPARTMENT 

Special line of 8-Ply Canadian Yarn, 
regular price 45c a lb., Friday 35c. 
INFANTS wear ,

Infanta’ Wool Jackets, white trimmed, 
with blue and pink, special. 40c.

Infanta’ Hand-Made Wool Booties, 25c.

_________ Extra Large Noah’s, Arks, with wooden
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT animals, reg. 25c, Friday 10c.

Quarter-cut Oak Parlor Tables, 16 x 16 Battledoor and Shuttlecock, 
in ran 4 fancy legs and shelf. 00c, reg. games, reg. 50c, Friday 25c.
«1 so . „ , „ BASEMENT
GU&rS&foÏÏ‘K,*"“««: Long-baud.e Iron Shovels, reg. 10c, Fri-

^Simpson’s Famous Woven wire ^
Spring, hpedal Friday north 34.80. Nonsuch Stove Enamel, reg. 5c a tin,

id the 
one of Indoor

Hamilton, Sept. 30.—(Speclal.)-Chalr- 
man McKeown of the Hospital Com-, 
mittee Is likely to make trouble for 

of the contractors for the sup-

Lny is organized by 
Funder the imperial
TO CARRY ON BUSINESS 
fOLUMBIA AND CANADA. 
kciLlTATE THE LISTING 
k IN LONDON, ENGLAND. 
6e DEEMED DESIRABLE. 
| FULLY PAID-UP STOCK 
ED NON ASSESSABLE. 
t’S AND EXPERT’S RB- 
[ PORTS.

1
.35cHHffiPPKr- 

plies of the House of Refuge, for he Is
after them with a ’great deal of en- 

An effort to economize led to

40c
40c

MEN** 8alt„. FS&e^&,e Crock., 25c, reg. 40c.
riS%Fr,TotbieWh0S.!^*fiTne<l2™er1’ ^Kogti Bono^gg Sets (4 e«g„, deco,at-
satin lining, extra good VtXnJln#anne!itk Crystal Fruit Saucer», reg. S0c a doz., 
stitched edges, perfect fitting garment, Frld'y 25(.. • »
WMetn'»Klne°rBlack Inerted Venetian GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Coat» and Vesta, flue mohair braid hind- comb Honey, 15c per section.
Ing, morning style, stylish cut, extra well Extracted Honey, pure clover, 15c a
mM<een’»BAll-WM)™^rieze Ulster», tn fawn, lbHouie-maUe Mushroom Catsup, 20c per
higio’all*sUk stitch*)*. Mgh”»rarm collar. blHeinz's Baked Beans, with Tomato
^k%:;r,h°,nilb-Cr Bh °r 8tn,lght ^SSSae7* Vlack wall's Glrklna,

MEN’S FURNISR1NGS DEPARTMENT hoîd’'vtrelnl» Mustard, per pot, 15c. >
100 dozen Men’s Flue Fall Weight Cash- selected Raisins, per lb., Be.

mere Shirts or Drawees, reg. price 90c g lba. currants, 1244c.
e°Men’s'imported Cardigan Jacket., medl- RS KKWWW 
um. large and extra large sizes, reg. Large tin Oyntera, 15c.
mice *1.23 and *1.50. special *1. g tbs. Japan Rice, 6 lbs. Pearl Tapioca,

Men’» Ribbed Black, qashmere Half- g ibs. Pearl Sago, for 23c.
Superfine White Wool Blanket., 56 x reg' pr'Ce *e’ t’AND.ES _

748-to00,Exetral‘lrS«prtne White Wool RRN’B AND USYS' MÀTS Tom^Thumb Iflxtene. Uc lb. .
Blanket, 66 x 80. ,1. regular ,3.50. A?^ ^e,"^ . ,^°S. Pe"et8' <>n,, ”

LADIES’ UNRRRWFAR DEPARTMENT —jiclat *1. ... . Marrowbone, 10c a lb.
White Lawn Aprons, with tucks and Men's Black and BroW” Hats, Mora Date Bon Bous, IOC. 

dtep hem, with or without, bib, 10c, re- ahape, good bestMUk trimmings, tras end CDPFKE*
gular 15c. n „ Ht “îîîLi L|'« and Soft Hats .English or Good Black or Mlxéd Ten. 15c.«6 •= “ «SBïfcs&sywhja ». —

cnL’p iarae bishop color» black- bJ°w£; Cuba» tob®c and 
nutria, reg. $3, for $2.

.25c
..20c

ergy.
the discovery that the contractors 

overcharging. Thomas Small &ell, Ksq., Boasland :
A'hlle engaged in my duties : 
ring stair of the Red Moun-* 
ur attention was drawn to 
that was being taken out 
ts of that railway, and on 
mtion found that it came 
pear» to be three separate 
hleh are located on the St. 
rbe rock seems to be well 
•m the 
ppiug, 
showing.

. yours very truly,
14 FRANK MOBERLEY."

were
Sort have the contract for the gro
ceries, and Peacock Bros, 
meats. The chairman discovered on 
Monday that the committee had been 
charged for 160 pounds of tea. and 
thinking this an excessive quantity, 

wholesale

MRS1BBÏ AND UNDERWEAR
Children’s Extra Heavy Fine, Plain, 

All-Wool Hose, double beel and toe, 20c, 
regular 30c. ^ ,

Ladles’ Extra Fine Fancy Ribbed Cash- 
mere Hose, double sole, beel and tde,
‘^’children” ^nd Ladles’ Plain T»n 
Cashmere Hose, doable knee, heel ana 
toe, sizes 744 to 944, 25c, regular 40c and

for the HEALTH BANDSNINETY PAIRS
MISSES’ SflTINCflLF BUTTON BOOTS Protect the most delicate part of 

the body from Colds. Athletes and 
Cyclists get the correct kind at 
Hooper’s. 246

Universally worn in hot and cold 
climates. a. .

HOOPER & CO.,
43 Klng-at. West.

patent leather tip, needle toe, all 
sizes, 11 to 2, reg. price 11.26, Friday 
99 cents

25c perhaving only 
every respett

surface, 
ahd In < enquiries at the. HU . .

houses, finding that only 132 pounds 
had been delivered. Messrs. Small & 
Son’s price for the tea was 60c. And, 

a although the chalrmih could not find 
what the cost price to, good judges 
say It Is 15c tea. When rfeminded 
of these facts the contractors said 
they Intended to make an allowance 
on the next order, hut a review of 
the accounts failed to reveal an In
stance in the past where altowsnoes 
have befcn made. The lnyes^lgatldn^ls

45c
Ladles’ Ribbed Natural Wool Vests, 

high Qfick and long sleeves, Friday 40c, 
resrulaw 60c.

Ladles’ Ribbed Natural All-Wool Vesta, 
high neck and long sleeves, shaped walat, 
75c, regular *1.
BLANKETS

GLOVES
Ladies* French Kid Glove», 7-hook fac

ing, regular $1.25, for $1, guaranteed.
LA DIR** «OlI K»»

Special line Ladies’ Golfer», In jdlffer- 
ent styles, regular $3, $3.60 and $4, Friday 
$2.50.

1x41, Rossland :
The St. Paul mining claim 
u West Kootenay division :â

Phone 53G.e of the Town of Russiand.* 
>la, and within #2U0 feet or-: 
>f the Ia? Rol <iold Mining

Lddles’ Feather Boas, 60-ln. long, regu- 
, $1.51», for $L 
Ladles’ .Feather Neck Raff», 36c, worth

Is distant only 8UO feet from S 
vlalm. It Is surrounded by 1 

i the White Bear, May Flow- i 
i-iseu aiul Black Rock. The 
yed. and contain» about forty 
rowu grant will issue wit hi a r

; there 1» no dispute as to the 1 
1m lies on the western slope ■ 
aln. which here rises very 
n altitude of five thousand 
therefore, well situated for 
! and cun be tapped with a 
ppth of 400 feet, 
vein is a strong one, and I 

«• great vein of the Le Rol, ' 
through the Black Beat. We > 
this vein across the Black 
md drill, and found It strong, 
id of an average width of 
Vet. We are now opening it 
of a tunnel to connect with 
ring levels of the Le Rol. ami 

new and extensive plant on 
ir ground. The work on the 
ft» of a shaft that is down to 
eighteen feet on the ledge, 

i cuts on the same outcrop, 
fug is strong and well mlner- 
uilu ledge appears to be from 
et lu width, and apparently 
It through the claim. The 
Railway, which is belug built 
. has been graded through 
roperty, and In parsing along 
side a number of excavations 
the rock to a depth of about 
fcse ruck cuttings disclosed 
ined ledges, with the quart* ’ 
A tunnel < ou Id be cross-cut | 
dge from the railway track so 2 
Oiild be easily shipped to tli» | 
•e Is plenty of timber on the 
hrty. and plenty of water la 

\\ bich passes through the 
the claim, where a smelter 
ki, and all machinery for the^ 
her run by water 
r of head. Tills Is 
ivhlch the Le Rol t’ompauy. 
g all their water for mining 
loses. Krerything considered, j 
kitti is exceedingly well HltiirA 
E»ted between the Le Rol and®
»th paying mines, 
it will be demonstrated b 
ng that it Is the saine lod 
fom the Le Roi through tb 
be St. Paul, and extends t
JOHN MOYNAHAN, 
krintendeut Le Rol Mine."

lar Friday,
going on, and other 
likely be made, which wllr result In a 
prosecution bein£ instituted.

WHERE IS JOHN DOW AN ?
John Dowan. the confidential clerk 

of A. B. Wark, Is missing. Mr. Wark 
la the proprietor of the Canaaa 
Grocery Store, and went to Toronto 
on Monday to remove his family to 
this cltv, but when he returned dls- 

'covered that Dowan and about $70 
could not be found. The clerk Is a 
Scotchman, who came to the cl.y 
about a year ago.
WILL PUSH THE WORK ALONG.

B. B. Osler, Q.C., has awarded the 
contract to Leather A Watson for the 
supply of rails and steel work for the 
reconstruction of the Hamilton and 
Dundas Railway, which will be begun 

and completed In 60 days. The 
grade will be reduced,

done away with, and 65-pouna 
rails will be used.

BURIAL OF JAMES O’BRIEN.
The remains of Conductor James L. 

O’Brien were Interred this morning 
from hU residence, 8 Stuart-street. 
The funeral was largely attended, 
there being many railway men pre
sent. ...........

50c. ■ HIGH
GRADE
FUEL

WASH FABRIC COUKTFJt»
Cretonne, red and black ground, 6c, 

uorth 8«. ,
Tartan Plaids, fast colors, special, 6%c, 

worth 12%c. ' ‘ . .
86-in. Shetland Serge, in dark ground 

and newest designs, 10c, regular 20c.

ors, with e
Fatrii««,ttmadè8on yoke, large bishop 4tï)arJeellng Formosa Tea, 60c, worth *1. 

Elephant Brand Coffee, 30c.or stripes, maut* u 
sleeve, special, 39c. p.m.,

ZNDMPENDENT ODDFELLOWS*ROBERT SIMPSON CO.,
Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets^ and3Queen Stree, We3ti

Representatives Refera Fram the Sererelz* 
Grand Ledge Mertlmg at Balias.

The representatives from Ontario to the 
(fraud Lodge meeting, Jnat eloa- 

have returned and 
express themaelvea as well aatlsfled with 

of the session. Everything

LTD.THE
IS THESovereign 

ed at Dallas, Texas,170-172-174-176-178 Yonge Street.
STANDARD COAL4

the result»
asked for by Ontario was granted.

The deelgns copyrighted by the Grand 
Lodge of Ontario were passed upon fa
vorably. and the order here now baa em
blems which cannot be used by other ore 
lier» of Oddfellows, as the Plllln ,hr^ 
links have been, it la probable that til 
the Ontario lodges will obtain and uae 
those designs In their literature.

The two appeals taken to the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge against the actlon of the O 
tarlo Grand Lodge were dismissed, tue 
decision of the Grand Lodge being sustain-
ed In each case. _ a /iThe elegant group photogravure of P.O. , 
Masters, ordered by the Grand Lodge at 
the recent Sarnia session, la now ready for 
delivery by the Grand Secretary. The 
group to printed on extra fine paper and 
will be a eonvenlr that will no doubt 
hung up lu every lodge room, as well as In
"bto. JOUT.8Horolbrook, representative of 
the Grand Encampment, oontraaesl a se 
vere cold while en route for Dallas, wblcn 
developed Into a serious 1 II n e h * .He H a » 
now recovered, however, and «Peak» highly 
of the care he received at the hands of the 
fraternity in the Lone Star stare.

The efforts of the O-tarlo ^dge to aboh, 
lab the vlaltlng card have at last been 
successful, owing to the request» ar 
gently put forward by their represents- 
th-es. The system prepared by P.G.8. Bro. 
Campbell of London « tew .vrers 
been adopted. It consist. In tU^ Issuing 
of a form of official receipt for due* by 

Presbyterian Matter». the Sovereign Grand Lodge, to be used
The Foreign Missions Committee of tbe by subordinate lodges leveryw.

Presbyterian Chnreh closed Its sessions last receipt will be accepredlntbe
night. . the old visiting card, wherever a brother

The Publishing Committee of the Pres- applies to vlalt. ___
byterlan Hymnal meets this afternoon.
The Tunes Committee bave been In session 
for several days. Dr. Somerville of Owen 
S< und, Rev. T. W. Herrldge of Ottawa,
C. G. Heine, Montreal, and Dr. J. B. Fra
ser, Annan, have beep in attendance.

Revs. Dr. Warden, Dr. McTavlsh, R. F.
Mnckay and Mr. Hamilton Cnssels go to 
Scarboro to -day to attend the designa
tion service of Miss Thomson, who leaves the 
soon for the foreign mission field.

: iTnrripr Hart Hearts, Hames, Huestls, JPROJf PTJLPIT TO PRISON» 
last night for the latter city, where ^ Johnston, Maitland, Potts, Ryck- — —
they will reside. rentrai man Raley. Sutherland, Tate, Tovell, 4’an- william MeNell Itak Ceralng by Mina,

The rain spoiled the new Central • b|)er williams, Woodswortn; Rat Vlaally as A BU Sleaae Waa 
Fair at James’ track yesterday and I Son J. C AÎklne Jadge Cheah,,. Messrs. Urs-d
t0Mn William and Mrs. Somerville, 280 MVe,!nLuy < LambhCOMa“arenHOÿ'il|‘i”: Coming, N.Y.. Sept. 3e.-WUllam Me- 
Main-street west, celebrated their gol- Inch, Kennedy, Lam }. &*ell, a theological student, has been sent
WMi asMmbl’ed^at Œ SUNDAY. , McNril M

home. All the members of the family lQ ronnect|on witb tbe annual meeting ot kuown |u coming. He Is 28 years old and
were present, and the occasion was board, sermons and addresses wm oe CRme here a year ago. He said he was a
one of much congratulation to the delivered In the following Methodist brother of John McNeil of London, a well- 
aged couple. A telegram of congratu- rci,e8 0, Toronto on Sunday, Get 4: kuown evangelist. He posed as a preacu- 
latlon was read from Edinburgh, Scot- MetroDolltan—11 a.m., Rev. T. G. Wil- e. and theological student. Society soon
land, and there were numerous pre- uD. 7 p.m„ Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., 0,,ened lta door* to blm and be was one of
sents. missionary from China. _ the most lionized young man ever in the

Sherbourne-streel—11 a.m., Rev. A. Car- city He was luvlled to deliver a sermon 
man D D„ general superintendent: 7 p.m., ln tlle Presbyterian Church and bla effort 
Itev.’ George H. Raley, Indian missionary WHS wen received and he became noted. He 

* ,eoa from British Columbia. _ subsequently preached other sermon» anaTbe Report of Ike fieaeral Board for 180« frR| "treéf_u a.m„ Rev. H. P. Cow- mall> persona flocked to bear blm. He waa
to More Optimistic Tbaa Useal- m-tthwatte. President of the Newfound- th(,n invited to become the regular pastor

Interesting statistics. mad Conference; 7 p.m.. Rev. James o( the First Presbyterian Church, but de-
The report for 1896 of tbe Mlaalonary Woodsworth superintendent ot missions In cllned mylng he had not ye^ compléta . STRICKLAND—RIDOUT.

Society of the Methodist Church la per-' the Northwest. . n Ham,,s theologlcal stndles. He w In at Mark', church, Cowan-avenue,
^r 0C1,8pLr,so8rerKnoe^e,a,h^ ^ “Stored tor minuetdifLeu,tP-s.
M to PtocoBn that P&-/tTt-U rnm «ev. E. B. R,c - BORROWED TEN DOLLARfk united Mlm^th,, LdouL eldest ^hte,

thnt^uKid^rn'missions‘arc8not‘a^famire"" "'Kim-^trcet-^-Vl^.iu^ 1^Cflp^ridcntIIHamlL engm bT^nGytTracnse be wa, met ?^t»tHek,and a ton of toe o^.B archL
IX JAPAN pm., Rev. j. \auWyck, PreelUent namii ^ ^ of Mg c<>rniug admirer., from ! ,n the eapnclty o( ma|d of honOTj nnd
IN JAPAN. ton Conference. _ . 7 whom be borrowed *10. Great surprise . M|aHeH Reatrl(< Osier and Adelaide Wads-

In Japan, Christianity, though stltl tne vonge-street—11 .m., Rev. T. Ferner, < caused here by the report that McNeil worth acted as bridesmaids. Mr. Alexan-
religion of a minority ot toe peopie, » ! _ m Kev. E. B. Ryckman, D.D. bHd bcen arrested and sent to jail at Nla- der Strickland supported the groom,
fast receiving the recognition of advanced i P 1,arkdale—11 a.m., Rev.J. vanWyck, Rev. inquiry confirmed tbe re- Tbe brldiil roupie left by tbe u.20 train
minds as the Important factor ln the up- ) “‘Ke W. Dean, President Manitoba Con- gato tans. ^ t0Ns|Qgara Kalla and re- for New York, 
lifting of the nation, and It la likely to re- nce. . „ gistêred at tbe Colonade Hotel as James
celve a greater and more sympatnetic at-j Wesley—11 a.m.. Rev. C. M. Tait, 1 p. *ioane. Glasgow, Scotland, and took the 
tentlon than heretofore. Revs. John Scott, I H y. (iowperthwalte, Lp’st aulte 0f r00ma in the lintel. He told of
D.D., of the Hamilton Conference, and A. I ô'..„e„.atreet—11 a.m., Rev. B. «• MalT" ..' RL,()tt.h i,ome among tbe mountains,
C. Borden, B.A., B.D., of toe Nova Scotia ’ , .m„ Rev. H. Calm». where his father was a lord, who owned
Conference, left durlug this month for the , i.;ucUd-avenue-7 p.m., lev- c- ®m' thousauda 0f acres. He declared that he
Mikado’s Empire, where they will carry tm Ind,aa missionary from B,r,tj?h K rê • was one of the confidants of the Queen of
the work. Trinity—H a.m.. Rev. V. C. Hart, u.u., El|g|aIldi He became "^acquainted with

WEST CHINA. 7 p.m., Rev. T. I'errifr’ n H RaleT- George Kingsley, who owns a flne ‘earn
The state of things In West China .. Broadway-U a.m.. Rev^Geo. H. Baey, ^ who sprot much time toowtog hUn aU

greatly improved; toe storm of persecution;? p.mo Bev.W.H Hearty Qeo W- around the Falla. Sloane borrowea m
has subsided and the Chinese auiborltlea McLaul-st et î ùeorge Jackson, Pre- o- Kingsley. al^PPER.
sasTwesrs S.TS üBÂBarsr-.. ».

WSt!UAlbans-ll a.m . local arrangements; ders tor^covera *^r^ylnb*.a'“^,^a,id wlne 

In the Indian missions, the blending or 7 D m., Rev- A' B- Ham*. • enough to allow of an abimdauee f°r
the edncatlonul and evangelical Agencies --------------------“ the guests. This done he *ent out, ,1
employed by the church Is being divinely aKDKRSOS’S BABY BOY. taUona to ** feast, the time set for
endorsed by their beneflclgL and rompre- * ------- ,, Ik-lng 10 p.m. Tuesday night. Tbe tmerar-
hcnslve results. The French work seems e,- D»Tl Old lid e. semhlr» Pa Half rlved and tbe guests arrived, includi g
to be moving slowly but surely on toe np- He to *•* D 1 tkt other Ralf. some noted men of tbe city, but tbe hos
ward grade: but meets with many a,s- ,he Time and . »« h cables was missing. A search was made for blm,
couragements tor It confronts a Papacy New York, which will In- , Ibut he was not touudAThe supper was not
stronger on the banks of the St. Lawrence I from Tandon the folio^ l k’g011.H baby boy : ,.nien. nor was It paldTfor. The search wa 
ttutli on those ot tbe Tiber. (erest many : family to be he ; kcpl up the toHowlng day and McNeil was

On the home field there are no special Is d"c,®"^eb7ul infant that ever saw the . flt,|llly discovered In th.. bar-ropm of the limnber
developments, but a few missions are set- most ^/jS'dara old to^toy. a=d U^ «Md ^ McNell would say nothing to the , voca| 
supporting, while other, are fust reachlug resemble bl«l//^Vr ,|ie other police and after souri ng the night 1°^

desirable consummation. tlmt, aud to too* U*” ,b nôw In" tbe bouse clt.v jail waa arraigned In tb^ * ™. the
INTERESTING STATISTICS. half. ÏKffof mlu Iktpcn "henmde "restitution to'thc

Aiealastsrrs ïst? b;r,;r
„„ JBX ».—
ai«n mlHslous. 99 mlsslouarles aua ovaI ln n phenomenal success. , < Y.W.€.T.E.
members; French missions, i missionaries, ---------------^ BPf/TE Thp Y w.C.T.U. held their annual meet-and 273 members; Chinese missions, « mis- A yjciOÜS B& • inghyesterday afternoon at itheir he*

—j-iar—
o"f expend,Tnrro
decrease of *8345. over last dog night. Laura Barmâtm. * 1 All young women Interested in ' the work

Sears was Fatally Injured. Albert Knuen m Lrdlally Invited to attend. The new- 
âud Êva Hawkinsin bt'ti^he houeo ly-eleeted officers are : President, ^rs-

Th. following ministers aud laymen wn. ££
MI,'sïonB“to-dar “bovk ^rig^. Gâtons! Ü" T^e’dog was fins.., Miss Fawcett ; trea.urer. Ml». 8. L.

Carman, Cowpertowalte, Dean, Evans, killed. *

THREE SEPTEMBER WEDDINGS.

•n at St. Lake's. Ome at SI. Mark's end 
Anotker kv Rev. A H. Baldwin.

Luke’s (Church yesterday, when Jllss Rachel 
Louise Lye, only daughter of Mr. Edward 
Lye, united her destiny with that of Mr. 
Harry Green. Rev. Dr. Langtry perform
ed the ceremony. Mr. W. E. Bundle as
sisted the groom. Miss Evelyn Green, sister 
of the groom, and Miss Olive Walton act-

Surpassing aft others in 
htiat units aud In freedom 
from slate end slack. 
There are many grades 
of coal, but tho Standard 
is found indispensable in 
the household, where only 
the best fuel is wanted 
for heating and cooking 
purposes.

HA VE YOU TRIED IT1
Male #filer Phenes—863, 1836.

at once the sharp
curves

wedding took place at St.A ve

ed aa bridesmaid», and Miss Eimu Walton 
as mnld of honor. On their return from 
their honeymoon the young couple will ré
sidé at 23 Macpherson-nvenue.

KYLE—M’OALLUM.
Rev. A. H. Baldwin performed tbe cere

mony yesterday which made Mr. Charles 
E. Kyle and Mrs. Mary McCallum man and 
wife. After the wedding, which waa con
ducted quietly, a reception waa held, aud 
the happy couple left for a trip to New 
York and Boston. Tbe groom and bride 
had both been widowed.

NBW8 IN SHORT SHAPE.
The creditors of John McPherson A 

Co met at the Rossin House, Toronto, 
to-day. It is" aald a Joint stock com- 

ls being organized to conduct THE 8TAHDABD FUEL 00.power, as 
the same

pany
the boot and shoe business.

On Oct. 7. Rev. H. G. Miller, the new 
rector of 8t. Thomas’ Church, will be 
Inducted. Bishop DuMoulIn will con
duct the ceremony.

The assessor» have finished their 
work, and to-day their figures are 
being prepared for publication.

Miss Margaret Douglas Buchanan, 
second daughter of the late Hon. Isaac 
Buchanan, was quietly married yes- 

xterday afternoon to Rev. G. T. Ribettl 
of Pittsburg. Pa., and the couple left

METHODIST MISSÏONS. 36768 Klng-st. East.

thin 4*

N. ROONEY,
62Y0NCE-STREET,

1

id prospectus and stocl Has purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment of

>

E & CO.,-. MANTLES,
JACKETSRS,

•eet, Toronto.
, Hamilton, Ontario. Thursday, 1st October, 1896. Aid. Hallam Is Danger.

of the pavement on Huntley-street, and 1 
wilte to emphasize the statement he 
makes. It Is no exaggeration to aay mat 
there are probably no edrdnroy rqadways in 

backwoods township* of Mnskoua in 
a more deplorable or disgraceful state than 
1s Huntley-street. No vehicle, are seen on 
It with the exception of a tew milk carta 
In' tbe mutnlug. and cyclists who are com
pelled to make okc of'the street have nad 
to resort to the bouh’vhrda. It is true that 
new pavements have on mote than one oe-
ceslon been recommended by toe City En
gineer. but as Alderman Hallam I» largely 
Interested In Huntley-street property (his 
own residence having a side frontage on 
the etreetl. It Is perhaps not difficult to 
understand why all efforts at Improvement 
have been burked. John’s local ''"Pave
ment taxes are practically nil, and It I" 
therefore a petty business on hls part to 
prevent action being taken. He I» reaoy 
enough to speud money on 
bridges, where tbe expenditure comes out 
of the general taxes, but is very '•antlous 
and conservative in bis principles where 
his own pocket Is concerned. A brick pgve- 
ment Ua« been approved by the council 
and bis action In the matter will stand 
watching. If he attempts to prevent It go- 
tog through he will have the active oppo
sition to January next of ■« tl-Hs|lim|teL

AND CAPESI ;; see aTO-DAY 
Wi «howES m—'-y >

THESE GOODS WEREHousehold Napery
SPECIALSO, 33 lbs. Light 

5I.OO, Rolled Oats 
r box, $1.35 But
ted Boots $I.OO, 
Machines $IO.OO, 
3 the cheapest in

v 1
BOUGHT FOR CASHFlue Lines Dur.uk Table Cloths. 2 1-2 yards 

lone, at *2.00. S2.no *8.00 ; 3 yards long, 
at *8.00, *8.to *4.00; sod In every site 
from 8 to * Yards long, with 5-8 aud 6-8
hapkiuB to match.

Special Exhibit ot EMBROIDERED Linen 
Tee Cloth*. Quill*# Flllow Shame, 
Sheet Sham*.

FRINGED HECK TOWELS, at $8.00 and 
$ j.5U per doz. Regular $8.50 and $8.00 doz.

HICK and DIAPFR TOWEL»,Hem
stitched and Fringed,

Linen Bhestlng*. from 54 îo 108 Inches wide, 
1 Au eu Casing*, from 40 to 54 inches wide, 
at lowest selling prices.

Mantles. Jackets. Coat», Capes. In rich and 
new profusion.

A Lady’s Jacket, nicely finished, good style— 
for $5.50.

CHILDREN'S Ulsters, Reefers, Gretohens, 
well made and tn good styles.

A VERY FEW Indies’ Rich Velour Capes, 
choice selections—Special. Illustrated
descriptions sent an application.

EVERY LADY READER of Tbe World who 
does not receive a copy of our Autumn 
Catalogue by the 5th October is requested 
to advise us by postal.

INDIAN MISSIONS.

For depression of spirit*,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller's Com
pound Iron PiBs are a sure cure. 50 
doees. 26 cent».

And will be sold at 88

Reasonable Prices.»

Albion LoJsc, I.O.G.T
Tbe children’s anniversary was celebrated 

b* the Juveniles of Albion Lodge, I.O.G.T., 
last evening ln Temperance Hall; District 
Chief Templar A. R. Seoble preMded. and 

of the boys nnd girls rendered 
nnd Instrumental music.

m
tier, Fresh Eggs or Com4 Now I

SUPPLY CO.,
A LADIES’ NURSEthat Keep your horse warm.

Secure your Blankets at once#

All Prices
Knee Rugs also. Come and see. 
Seeing is believingi

Greatest Value 
in Canada
CEO. LUGSD1N & CO

US Yonee-streeL

T, parks nnu

TE&SSSSSSS
ents.
Thia la to certify that I have j**" 

a lady's nurse for the past twenty 
years, and I am pleased to saV 
for the past five Years a 
my patients have used Indian \vo 
man’s Balm, and It has Prove^.®’ 
success In every case. I w°“ld b*a11r_ 
illy recommend Vj^e 'iRWIN.

Orangeville, Ont.

TORONTO. .
lows:INC, Manager.

6

Mall hew** Church.
’s Church held their annual

SU Anne's, presiding. Tb®
decorated with

evening, Rev. Mre China, 80 
2137 members, 
an Increase 
$229,941, a 
year.

Mrs Thos. Errett, Fort Burwell, OnL.profusely 
fruits, vegelnbes and gra|® 

iwkig lu doubt to the Ta ' 
ou «lid not turn out as we <

pregnancy.

John Catto & Son,
KING-STREET

• »says : 
two years.
Iron Fills and 
I do now."

TO-DAY’S MEETING. cures Coughs, 
Sore Throat. 11»■ never

:ed.

(Opposite the restante*.); "I W^nd,ntloan,durrkatoelj?cr

^yu„d°UonPÛu
1 #
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UEBEMZ EXCUISIOI
Per Q. t. Ry. 

To ih.
Great German Kirmess

To Be Held at
imil. SlTORDtl, OCT-1. II»

Good gotoe M l p.m„ 4.80 
p.m. and Al? p.m., Hilurday. 
Got. 8, valid to return on any 
train on Mondiy. Oct. 6.
Adelu. 61. Children, Me.

for e.le by Commit
tee et train».

Ticket»
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'natures were of the same nature; the 
document could not possess mucn
Va‘Ue- withdrawing the «- *' 'SSXZT * *
pression of "forgery" from A. R. Wll- **W •ril*"*ll#be,
flams Machinery Company, Ltd., wit* «neat WhlteOih.
also read. They had made use of the No province in the Dominion Is, possess- 
expresslon under the belief that nr. ed „f eUch large, wild nnd beautiful lakes 
Goddard had signed as their foreman, as those whlcu exist In Manitoba. The 
and they reiterated the statement that «bores of Lake Winnipeg, Lake Manitoba 
that gentleman had no connection with and Lake Wlnnlpegeoeie are but little ln- 
thelr business habited and a pleasing and Interesting
1 nV,T.we bmsa from the wildness still rests on the old forests that The error probably arose from tne w^q- fhe dark waterg and eover the lone.
fact that attached to the Pe“tlo )y mends. A few tishermen, a few In- 
bearlng the signatures was a sneet (1||lng> and a few wanderers ere almost the 
which bore the heading, Quallflca- oaiy.individuals to be met with, either In 
tlons of the Signers," and upon this the evergreen woods, on the shore, or on 
Hat were the words, "W. Goddard, the homeless billows that chase each other 
foreman A. R. Williams' Engine 0n their pathless course over the wild ex- 
Works." There was another letter from hanse- t _ _ ,arlte
Mr. Ronald, which the committee de- «“wtSch
elded to place on Hie with the otners et„. posse toed of the solitude that for 
as an Indication that the correspon g bas rested on the wild waters, we left 
dence must cease. . Selkirk on the steamer Premier, Capt. Pol-

NEW WATEROUS ENGINE. j lock. As the vessel approached the sev- riLW WAimnv.u= mi j eral mouths of the Red Hiver where the
A letter from the Waterous Engine water d0we slowly through extensive 

Company stated that It was expected stretches of grass, rice and reedt, a 
the new large engine would be shlppea ber of duck-hunters In their canoes 
this week, and Chairman Bell reported , noticed, and large flocks of wild fowl 
that he had visited Brantford and saw on the wing, for this place Is one of the the engine working He had suggested llnest shooting grounds' In the Province.

which the*com- 800 the steamer was breasting the still 
some other changes, wnicn tne ,avage waters of Lake Winnipeg, and at-
pany agreed to make, and he ex fer a run ot db0Ut a hundred and fifty 
peered that the engine. would be here ln„e8 swampy jsiaud was reached, where 
thle week. ,. In the little harbor were two steam tuge

Aid. Boustead raised the question aad a number of boats belonging to tbe 
whether the city was committed to ac- ashing company. Here also tests the dle- 
eept the Waterous engine at the extra nbled steamer Sultana, which la used as a 
weight He suggested that for the boarding place by the fishermen. A very i^e«=.ed weight there should be an beautiful Island close by Is named Plunk- Increased weight there snoum_oe uu etl< Igland 0u tbls le a «mail lighthouse,
equivalent of extra duty perform the only one on the lake, aetl la In charge

A desultory discussion resulted in a maII Wb0 i« known to be the brother 
the question being deferred until the o( an English nobleman. Pleased with the 
engine arrives. solitude of the situation, the beauty of the

Islands and the excellent Ashing and shout
ing everywhere to be had, tnls old Eng
lishman remains In retlremet all the year 
around, .accompanied by hie wife and fam
ily. On the lighthouse Island and on many 
other Islands there are white birch trees 
aad beautiful groves of mouutalu ash; the 
ash just now bearing large clusters of red 
berries. , . .

Early In the morning we were Invited to 
go out In one of the tugs to visit tbe fish
nets. Each tug had several boats In tow. 
and as the buoys of the long lines of nets 
were approached the boats were let go, and 
here and there the work of removing the 
large.sllvery, struggling whlteflsh was com
menced. The Indians and halfbreeds were 
exceedingly expert, and In order that they 
might have both hands to work with the 
fish’s head was usually placed In the mouth 
of the operator. As the head of white- 
fish Is exceedingly small when compared 
to the sise of the body, nnd as tbe In
dian's mouth was quite capacious, tbe dif
ficulty was less than .might be expected, 
but It was curious to see au Indian holding 
a great struggling fish with the head se
cured by bis strong teeth as he labored 
with both hands to release It from the 
net. Some of the fish escaped as the net 
was hauled in and the creatures being ex- 
hnustd tby their struggles and unable to 
swim properly, they floundered shout on 
tbe surface and were either gaffed by the 
fishermen, or when a short distance from 
the boats were ponneed upon by the army 
of guile that hovered continually about the 
nets. These gulls have aJp"? living, for they are Protected In order that 
they may devour the offal of the fish and 
so keep tbe harbors clean. The largest 
catch made this season at one time Is sstd 
to be 11,000 whlteflsh taken from about 
two miles of net. This affords some Idea 
of the rlchnese of the Lake Winnipeg ttsh-
^M^VekeasMX°loS.a^thLawkeh,t^snh 

"Vs8 ZiïZTXî» and heat, reach the 
«?ne «eV h Cape
are again overhauled and repacked with 
fresh Ice of which an enormous supply has 
been stored on the Island during the win- 
ter Everv few days the steamer when 
making its rounds calls and. takes the boxes 
of fish to Selkirk, which is the headquart
ers of the fishing companies
th^oktir^f foe Takèe<and w^ fS 
fa as fine an article of food » evenrented 
on a plate betide a “ry potato anfl the 
lnYiirv is a common and delicious treat 
“those Who Zu the dark blue water, of 

wild Lake Winnipeg.__________ _

r of k. a viiVA r schools.

HOW INDIANS DO IT. NIAGARA FALLS LI.. 

Str. Empress of Indi;
SPECIAL

A second letter. -EASTERN EXCURSIONS 
-EVERY TUESDAY-SATURDAY Mr. Laurie 

gationCHANCE OF TIME
Daily at 8.20 p.m. from Geddee Wharf f( 

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalr — 
Chester, New York and all poiuts 
Tickets at all G. T. R. and Empress 
offices and on wharf.

Exchange of Compliments Between 
Mr. Armour and Mr.Jullerton.

KINGSTON
BKOCKVILLE
FBtttiCOlT
MONTREAL

Return. 
$ 6.001 Single.

the whole stock of $8.50
10.096.00 v Tfce Weste-iDRY GOODS Meals and Berths Included,

BABLOW CUMBERLAND* 
Steamship Agent, 74 Yonge-etreel 246

•f

NIAGARA RIVER III Leaders 

She Fat I 

the Mael 

vices 1* 

CaospslM

Pacific Eadeavorla* to ****** 
Immunity Free Taxatien-fieme Enter
taining terre» pandea re Us CemmeetleB 
With ike Fire Eh glee mrehuse-Nstes 
From Ike Various «vie Departments.

STEAMER LAKESIDE Niagara Navigation Co.

points on the Welland division, Niagara 
rails Buffalo, Rochester, New York and 
points east.

Tickets at C.P.R. office, Ç®rner King end 
Yonge-streete, all principal offices and on 
wharf. D. MILLOY & CO- Agents.

SINGLE TRIPS
Commencing Monday, OCT. 6

Steamer j 0HIC0RA” 1
Will leave Yong street Wharf a; 

2 p.m. for

NIAGARA, LEWI H, QUEENSTON,
ArrlvesTc -nto 1 p.m.

Last Trip Season—
SATURDAY, l CTOBER 10th.

JO ,l-OY, Manager
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Judge McDougall held court, yester
day afternoon to hear appeals against 
the decision of the Court of Revision 
on assessments for No. 4 Ward. The 
email room in which the Judge does 
business was crowded with interest
ed parties. The principal Interest cen
tered around the appeal of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company, repre
sented by E. Douglas Armour, Q.C., 
and Mr. MacMurchy.
Counsel Fullerton and City Solicitor 
Caswell represented the city.

Mr. Armour stated that the company 
appealed against the assessment of 
the company for that portion of the 
alternative site given them under the 
Esplanade agreement which Is situat
ed In No. 4 Ward. The ground of the 
contention was that the city, not hav
ing glen a satisfactory title to the land, 
as call ed for by the agreement, could 

j not compel the company to pay taxes 
upon property which they did not own. 
Mr. Armour also appealed to have the 
compafiy assessed aa occupants In
stead of lessees.

Corporation Counpel Fullerton ar
gued that the company were lessees, 
although they had not a written lease, 
under the Esplanade agreement, and 
were in the full enjoyment of the pro
perty.

Mr. Armour replied that the mat
ter was before the Court of Appeal. 
He asked that the company should 
not be prejudiced by the city taking 
advantage of a taxing power to en
force payment of rent for property of 
which they bad not received a lease 
or title.

And Clothing
... OF* nurn-

werv
were

# n •

JOHN EASTWOOD & SON BELL TELEPHONE
-NEW YORK-LONDONto be cleared In thirty days at a sacrifice. The building for sale or to let6 Chance of a lifetime for live man to make money.

13 dozen Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Cash- 976 yards 9-4 Blue Twilled Sheeting, 
mer» Hose, were 37c, now 21c. was 37 l-2c, now 21c yard.

208 dozen Men's Drawers, Scotch 
wool, were 90c, now 39c pair.

26 dozen Indigo Blue Flannel Shirts, 
were *1.50, now 96c each.

28 dozen Men's Fine Umbrellas, were 
*1.26, now 49c each.

2000 yards Figured Dress Tweeds, 
double width, were 20c. now 12 l-2c
y3500 yards Checked Dress Tweeds, 
double width, were 25c, now 17c yard.

2600 yards Dress Tweeds, double 
width, were 30c, now 19c yard.

Mall Orders promptly attended to.

OF CANADA,
Corporation AMERICAN LINE to Southern ptee- 

Faris, Oct. 7: St. Louis, Oet. 14; St. P«L 
Oct. 21; Paris, Oct. 28; St. Louis, Nov. t| 
St. Paul, Nov. 11.

N. OER. LLOYD LINE to Southampton. 
Bremen—Havel, Oct. «: Trace, Oct 5; 
Aller, Oct. 17; Spree, Oct. •»; Labs,.
27; Saale, Oct. 81,

HAMBURG AM. LINE to PI ratoon, 
Hamburg—A. Victoria. Oct. 8; F. Bis 
Oct. 15; Normannla, Oct. 29; A. VI 
Nov. 5; F. Bismarck. Nov. 12.

Winter rates now In force. Ask tor Sell
ing Lists, Maps, Plans, etc. Berths t* 
served in advance.- BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 8 
Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge*»tmt.

PUBLIC OFFICE.
28 dozen Ladles’ Heavy Union Vests, 

were 40c, now 21c each.
219 pairs Crompton’s Yatisi Corsets, 

all sizes, 19 to 30. 98c.
40 dozen Ladles’ Fleece-Lined Cash- 

mere Gloves, were 40c, now 23c pair.
1000 yards Checked Glass Cloth, 

tra quality, was 10c, now 7c yard.
6000 yards 18-lnch Blue Crash, for 

rollers, was 10c, now 7c yard.
1100 yards Extra Heavy 36-inch Fac

tory Cotton, was 8c, now 6c yard.

Long Distance Lines.
JOTTINGS.

The Minister of Public Works haz 
promised that the construction or 
groynes on the lake shore for the pro
tection of the Island shall go on at

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities anil townsilntine"dGSenWe^,fln0dfffre,nt1^ero§7,1

Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

ex-

once. ...
The amount standing to the credit 

of the Fireman’s Benefit Fund on Dec, 
81, 1895, was, according to City Trea
surer Coady’s statement, $19,397.

Aid. Jolllfte Is going around with an 
open pye, looking for a factory site, 
upon which a company, that wants to 
spend *160,000 in constructing buildings. 
Can locate. The City bae several avail
able sites, and the Manufacturers 
Committee should lose no time In get
ting into communication with the com-
D“ld. Bell’s Committee on Nepotism 
will not meet until Friday on account 
of Aid. Gowahlock’s unavoidable ab
sence from the city to-morrow.

The Board of Control meets to-day 
af 3 o’clock.

The Bell Telephone Company are 
removing their poles on Huron-street 
to the edge of the boulevard, prepara
tory to the construction of the new 
pavement. _

The Toronto Electric Light Com- 
pany, having displayed a willingness 
to entertain the proposition to erect 
ornamental Iron poles upon the cen
tral business streets, and public parks. 
Instead of the unsightly wooden ones 
which now disfigure the streets. It is 
probable that the Fire and Light Com
mittee will take the matter up. The 
proposed poles will cost *45 each, ot 
which sum the company Is willing to 
allow *10 as the value of the wooden 
ones, which will be replaced. They 
want an agreement, however, that the 
city will purchase the poles In case of 
refusal to renew at the end of the

Toronto.240

miiiiif mu uni sm
JOHN EASTWOOD & SON, •rvloa 

From Montreal |
Liverpool

Steamer.
8.8. SCOTSMAN...
5.8. OTTOMAN.... 
aa LABRADOR.... 
sa ANQLOMAN.'...

Montreal to Londonderry or Live 
Cabin. *69.60 to $80; second cabin, *34 to 
eteerege. *94.60 and *•-’6.50. Midship i 
elec trie light, epaolous^mmsnade decks

King end Yonge etreeSe, 
D. TORRANCE * CO..

General Agents, Montreal

190 King Street Bast. salissaiseeeteeeeeeeeei

eeeer .Oct iBetter 
Than Gold

»!# eéeees see ana ,##•«,
S252S2S2S2S2S2SÏSBS25252SBS2525E 

For Painters, Vamlsh- 
ers, Kalaomlners, Ar
tists. etc., Household, 
Toilet and Stable Use.

^gsMBsassanrasasmsasm

BRUSHES É.tioue food, for itie con- 
lth. Vial tore to the Ex

il good n
dnclve toL.,—!. .. , .. .
blbttion were greatly surprised and 
delighted to find whet »n excellent 
clean teed for Canaries was
BROCK’S BIRD SEED-
In each 1 lb. pkt a 6c cake of Bird 

Trent an* epleoe of Cuttle Bone,
All tiroeere aad Druggists.

Advice given free by poet or personally.
81 Colborne-tC.

TORONTO
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STEAMERSVERY CLEAR-SIGHTED.
Mr. Fullerton warmed up ,and, ad

dressing the Judge. Informed Hla Hon
or that the company’s solicitors were 
at first willing to accept a registrar's 
abstract, which was prepared at a 
cost of *86. After keeping the docu
ment for a time, they wanted a so
licitor’s abstract, which was also fur
nished them, and they kept it for 
some time before disputing its suffi
ciency. There was, he declared, be
hind all these devices to secure de
lay some ulterior motive which need 
not be mentioned there.

Mr. Armour: My learned friend must 
be able to see quite a long way Into 
our heads In order to read our In
tentions so well.

Mr. Fullerton: My learned friend’s 
head Is not so thick that It can’t be 
seen through to that extent.

A LUCID ARGUMENT.
Mr. Armour: That shows how clear 

it must be, and, therefore, my argu
ment should prevalL

After some further cross-firing the 
Judge adjourned the case for argu
ment until Monday next at 10 a.m.

It Is understood that the appeal of 
the railway company Is made with a 
view to strengthening their case for 
exemption from taxation upon the pro
perty.

B. B. Hughes appealed against the 
assessment on 636-637 Queen-street 
west, which was confirmed bÿ tbe 
Court of Revision, at *110 per foot. He 
bought the land for *90 some years 
since, but would take *76 per foot.

Chief Clerk Foreman of the Assess
ment Department stated that one of 
the houses was rented at *10 per 
month. The property was last year 
reduced from *160 to *140 per foot, and 
this year a further drop to *110 was 
made. -

The judge refused to make any re
duction.

G. Y. Prescott objected to an assess
ment of *3700 on 38 Sussex-avenue, 
which -he purchased In March at pri
vate sale for $3375, after It had been 
put upîat auction and was not sold, 
the highest bid made being *3000.

The building was reduced to *2500 
and the land stands at *900.

D. I* Btayner obtained a reduction 
to *15 per foot on lots 123-4-6 Walmer- 
road, near the C. P. R. track. The 
property was assessed at *23 and *22 
per foot, which the Court of Revision 
reduced to *18.

J. A. Nesbitt secured the following 
reductions: On O. B. Sheppard’s house, 
494 Huron-street. which was reduced 
by the Court of Revision from *4000 
to *3700, further reduced by the Judge 
to *3200; lots 113 and 114 Madlson-ave- 
nue, Harold E. Robins owner, con
firmed by Court of Revision at *36, 
was reduced by the Judge to *32; and 
lots Nos. 95 and 96 on the same street, 
belonging to the same owner, from 
*33 tp *30; 261 Welllngton-street west, 
Kate Capreol owner, house .confirmed 
at *1800 by Court of Revision, was 
reduced to *1200 by the judge; Nos. 
238 and 240. Hananh Kavanagh owner, 
buildings reduced from *2200 to *2000 
each.

Mr. Alexander Manning withdrew 
his appeals.
WHO ARE ‘J IGNORANT •• ONES ?

The Fire and Light Committee" met 
yesterday afternoon and transacted 
a lot of routine business.

A letter from J. D. Ronald, which 
produced no little amusement, was 
read, as follows:

"I cannot let the matter pass with
out protesting to you of the shame
fully false manner some of the mem
bers of, the Fire Comiqlttee have re
peated about our fire engine not able 
to keep up steam. To an honest man, 
we have only to say that, as regards 
Merryweather test, we think that the- 
Waterous probably poked their grates 
some 476 times on the top side—In 
other words, they had two men, and It 
was a continual poke, with terrible 
exertions, while we only had one man 
to fire; they used over double the coal 
we used. Ignorant men seem to think 
the higher the steam pressure the 
more creditable; Intelligent men look 
to results, big streams and greatest 
distance, and those who can use least 
steam, yet keep up steam enough easi
ly to throw about 40 feet farther 
stream; and .again as regards testing 
alongside the Waterous, we did exact
ly the same. We never use over 110 
to 120 at most, while they use 140 to 
150, yet we Invariably do better work, 
because out machinery Is so construct
ed as to accomplish this very desir
able result. Aid. Gowanlock had the 
presumption to say we poked our 
grates , from under, 76 times at Wat
erous tests. He did not tell 
prize; from an Intelligent Judge. To 
use 140 to 150 lbs. In the streets of a 
city Is reprehensible. All engines 
should be tested at their normal safe 
limit, 100 lbs., locked at this and never 
allowed more, as Is the case In all pro
perly governed cities.”

Aid. Boustead wanted the letter re
ferred to Aid. Gowanlock.

Minufactmd ty CHASe BOECKH & SONS, PERSIA AND OCTORONTO.-, Always Reliable and aa Represented.
i52525E5B5B525252S252525ES25E525B5E5252525E525i Leave Geddes’ Wharf (foot of Tone* 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. forNICHOLSII1 BROCK
é Telephone ?«T. MONTREABOUGH WORK IN AFRICA. / Calling at Kingston, BroOkvtlle and 

Fare to Montreal—
ü

■ 34Twenty Bebele lulled Hiingrv Liens are 
Tronbleiome - Dervlahee » narrat

ing Among Themwlves.
London, Sept. 30.-Lord Rosemead, Gov

ernor of the Cape Colony, has cabled from 
Town that the patrol under com
et Major Baden-Powell has cleared 

to the Jnnc-

$6.00 Single and $10 R“ Sprightly”
only mildly describes birds fed 
and cared for by directions on 
“Cottam’s” Seed. When you’ve 
been careless, and “ Dick” is 
suffering, write, if Vou don’t 
understand him. Enclosestamp, 
reply will come by return mail.
nr (-(IDG "Ruro, Oott.m& Go., London," 
DC ull KL la on each label, and patent 
"Bird Broad." patent B.B. ana Sanitary 
Perch Holder, tilth Beak Shenwner inside. 
Sold everywhere. 10c. Read Cottam’s new 
illustrated "Bookon Birds," usual price 96c; 
Pÿetfree next 80 day» for lie and this ad.

Friday (MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)

Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wl

Tickets to Europe.

Hsntreal aid Nil M
Bargainsmnnd

the Matabele forest of rebels
of the Gwelo and" Shanghai Rivets.

successful In breaking up the camps ot^fhe 
rebels. Many of them are now coming in 
voluntarily to surrender. The Patrols were 
greatly haraeeed by husgry Bona. Food 
was very scarce with the men, and they 
Were obliged to allay their hunger by eat
ing horse flesh.

■;.i v 
sipresent contract.

tlou
Tbe Vacant Port 10IIo.

Editor World: The public will ob
serve that the office of the Interior re
mains unfilled, to the astonishment of 
tbe friends of the national scnooia In 
the Northwest.

The excuses made by—the organs of 
the present Government, especially 
The Globe, for not filling the office are 
preposterous and fraudulent. The Lib
eral party of Ontario, prior to the late 
elections, especially The Globe, strong
ly contended that there was no rea
son why the national school* of Mani
toba should be Interfered with, but 
that they should be left as they were 
unless the Legislature and people ot 
Manitoba voluntarily thought proper 
to alter them.

Now, can anyone deny this? Some 
months prior t#> the elections, m a 
personal conversation with Mr. Gard
ner of The Hamilton Tiroes, he said 
these schools in Manitoba must not 
be interfered with.

Now. did not Mr. Laurier know that 
this was the sentiment of Ontario and 
the Northwest, as well as of tho sen
timents of thd Protestants generally 
In the Dominion? Why, then, has he 
been delaying month after month the 
appointment of a Minister of the In
terior, unless It be to endeavor to have 
alterations made In the school laws of 
Manitoba contrary to the sentiments of 
the Protestante of this country?

In Lower Canada he unquestionably 
gave his French Catholic supporters 
to understand that he would see that 
the Roman Catholics had the Separate 
school system of some kind estab
lished In Manitoba, contrary to the 
wishes of Its people. By that means 
and others no doubt he obtained a ma
jority in Lower Canada.

No doubt the dictatorial tone of the 
hierarchy at the time helped him, too.

An Intimate, priestly friend of his has 
gone to Rome, The Globe says, to in
duce the Pope to stop the Interference 
of the hierarchy of Quebec in elections, 
and an Intimate political friend, Mr. 
Drolet, has gone, I presume, to the 

place to assist this priest for

The well-known qualities 
of our goods at these prices 
will make Friday an extra 
busy day.

. ’ Rates, datai aad particular»
R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-etreets, Toronto 

Telephone. 9010.

Beaver Line to Euroii
Men’s Tweed Hairline Pants, 
Black and Grey Stripe, all 
sizes, special at . .

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, assorted 
patterns, regular, 2.00 to 3.00,

1.50
Men’s Overcoats, Tweeds( 
Naps and Worsteds, -regularf 
5.00 to 8.00, for . . 3.95 

Boys\Ovcrcoats, with and with
out Capes, .sizes 22 to 27, regu
lar price up to 5.00, choice 
for..................................2.45

Leave Montreal.
Don't Throw Away 

Your Old Carpets

BRIGANDS KILLED THRU. •"'SeRt Mdayjl 
•• so

!........ oet T “

For passage apply te R. M. Melville, oar 
Adelaide and Toronfo-street* ; Barlow Ci 
Borland, 72 Yonge-etreet ; Robinson 
Heath, Ofl1* Yonge-itreet: N. Weathers! 
93 York-atreet For freight anil pits* 
apply tb 8. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agi 
78 Yonge-etreet. Telephone 2930. Or to 
W. CAMPBELL. Gen. Miuager, Montn

Lake Winnipeg .. 
Carlisle City .... 
Lake Huron .... 

“ Superior ... 
Ontario ..

. 1.75illtee Met Yesterday InThe General C
Arrange Their Pragrara. Wealthy GreekA Titled Austrian nnd a

Murdered Because «he Baneeiu me- 
Bseuded Wse Net Paid.

fromTig™det'.=”ThtîThe'b™ffie7ytne 
Austrian Consul at Serle, Macedonia, who 
wus carried off by a band of Bulgarian 
brigands some two
others^ha*» been murdeted with tour Wf hie 
companions because the ransom of *60,0W 
demanded by the brigands aa the ptice of 
their liberty was not forthcoming.

A meeting of the General Committee of 
School Association of the To- forthe Sunday 

da^afteraoon Z
SSæ Vvh.e jB,îKtp AWg
&,^.:yr’jTBSugKf.“rAWniiaAr!r^n

T tirZy* Of
Intercession appointed by the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, being Sunday end Monday, 
Oct 18 and 19, were decided upon. The 
Sunday exercises will consist of corporate 
communions and special services for Sun
day School scholars and workers. On Mon
day a devotional meeting will be held In 
Bt. James' Schoolhotlse.

The committee dlicussed the advisability 
of establishing a museum, to consist of 
models, such as the temple, tabernacle, 
sheepfold, plow, synagogue, seorpioù, etc., 
and suggested adding books of reference 
and maps for the use of teachers In the 
Sunday School. .They then took up the subject of the pro- 
gram of meetings for the season of 1896-1, 
which will consist of a number of mode 
leseons, taught before the teacher», ae well 
as practical subjects hearing upon teachers 
work. Among those who will give address
es are : Rev. Prof. Clark, lecture on Chi
nese history, Illustrated by lantern view»; 
Rev. Provost Welch of Trinity College, sub- 
loot “ The Catechising System of Saint Sul- 
pk-e " .- Rev. J. P. Lewis, "The Temple": 
Prof. Coady of Wyeliffe College, " How to 
Teach the Bible " ; Mr. G. Holmeated, 
"Early British Church," and Rev. J. W. 
Patterson, “ The Tabernacle.” Right Rev. 

IOP Sullivan will be asked to preach 
closing sermon In May.

We make them" into beautiful 
reversible ruga—equal to best 
Turkish rtige ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works
601 Queen-Street West.

Thoroughly «ovened by pateat*._____

' £

ago, with a 
landed proprietor anu

weeks

TICKETS TO EUR
Youths’ Overcoats, sizes 28 to 
34, Meltons, Beavers, Naps 
and Tweed, regular prices, 
4.00 to 7.50, Friday for 3.50 

Men’s Waterproof Coats, with 
detachable Capes, sewn seams, 
Black or Assorted Tweedy pat
terns .......................

st Extremely Low Retes via 
SIONTBEAL and NEW YORK LINKS

Excursion Ticket* now on eale to nil Wl 
Resorts. You will save money uy giving wa

». J". »
78 Yonge-sl.

246MAR LODOB.XHE CZAR AT

WEHRLE’S BRUSHESPrince nr Wales Takes Eussiez NeWles to 
the Bates at Newmarket.

Be Hater, Scotland, Sept. 30.—The 
end czarina paid a visit to the Duke and 
Dvcheas of Fife at Mar Lodge to-day. •

Salisbury left Balmoral to-day and 
started for the south. _

Prince of Woles and Count Woront- 
Galatslne, of the Czar s 
Newmarket, where tney

.Czar ARE THE BEST. Tel.

WHITE STAR LINE.FACTORY BRUSHESLord
. . 5.00 NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CÀLLIN9 

I > AT QUEENSTOWN.
..Oct. K noon 
. .Oct. 21. noon 
. .Oct. 28, noon 
...Nov. 4, noon 

Superior second cabin accommodation ■ oS,i 
Teutonic and Majestic.

Winter rates are now In force.
CHAN. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, J| 

8 King street east, Toronto.

The Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.so If and Prince

arrived “tojay^to Witness the racing. 88. Britannic . 
88. Majestic ... 
88. Germanic . 
8S. Teutonic ..
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OAK IA9a Maurice Not So Very filch.
New York, Sept. "SO.-A London special 

to The Journal says: All sorts of nnnor*Bfiar’cfesngS
Sfc’ïA'MMàjtS
longs and heart. It Is true that ho le con 
fined to his bed, but his fwnJ*T do not 
bolteve that hla Illness Is serious.

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.
Blsh
the POWER 6MARUFACTURIRB CLOTHIERS.North Toronto.

Tbe 2-year-old son of County Constable 
Smith of Newtonbrook was kicked la the 
head by a horse which was being led past 
him to water. Smith’s collie dog bothered 
the animal, and the klck-out Intended for 
It struck the child. Though a dangerous 
wound, It will not prove fatal.

Trips to Europe are the rage In the town. 
Last week it was the drug clerk and the 
medico. Thle week the ex-aseistant engi
neer at the waterworks. Like the two for
mer, the ex-englneer contracted with a 
cattle shipper for his passage, but while 
the doctor and his friend didn’t discover 
their love for Canada Until they reached 
Montreal, the ex-englheer found It out at 
the Union Station In Toronto, and returned 
home with his knapsack and blanket that

same 
the same purpose.

How do we know that they have 
gone there for the purpose alleged by 
The Globe?—and what right had Mr. 
Laurier and his friends to send them 
there for that purpose?

The Sentinel newspaper,
Globe wrongly alleges, never said that 
these men had gone there for that pur- 

but merely said The Globe said

SPACEHamburg fitrlke Over.
Hamburg, Sept. 30.-The five hundred 

duel: laborers who went out on strike 
Monday bave resumed work, a promise 
airaugemeut favorable to the strikers hav
ing been reached.

IIS le 121 Klng-itrset East, 

TORONTO.

AND

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

OCT. 1,2,3-

TO Is IDT
FOB LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES,as The

Collision Milled Two Men.
ttolne^illd^d on the^Lehfgh VAUey Rall-

nls MeCartby fatally Injured.

A. B. CROSBY.APPLYpose, TOSO.
The Globe has a curious way of of

ten turning the meaning of other pa
pers in its favor, misconstruing their 
meaning.

The session of the present Ottawa 
Government Is about to close. It is 
said, next Saturday. I would like to 
know If the filling of this Interior 
Ministerial office will be mentioned be- 
for the closing. If not, it will be a 
great political outrage upon Ontario 
and the Northwest. This office Is one 
of the most Important in the Govern
ment and should not be made one of 
barter In political matters.

Charles Durand.

70 Esplanade West. Roun*£rM^oFrom
DETROIT, Mich- 
CLEVELAND. Ohio 
SAGINAW, Mich.
BAY CITY, Mich.

Tndape
Made a well 

Man of
$4ei°o

7.00
HOT AIR FURNACES.very evening.

A city syndicate 
the Morse farm of

thOTt,Sf0actrnlrte?bfila^3r1lg
"gLt^M w^r^lchW^an- 
Sot go on ; also, being the principal «buse 
of headache, l’armalee'a Vegetable li a,
never « gCU^ Xct* a cure.’

write»*;
lead against ten other makes which | have

Venezuela Dispute Settled.
London, Sept.80.-TUe Chronicle rays: 

have reason to believe that a sstlsfac 
tory eettlemeut of the Venezuela qaestlon 
has been arrived at and that an arbitration 
treaty Is Imminent.”

Cucumbers and melons are " fotbldden 
fruit " to many persons to constituted that 
the* least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 

cholera, dyîentery, *rlp uf• etc 'rhe.s 
persons are not aware that they can in- 
Sulge to their heart's content If thev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D- Kellog » 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and I» a sane cure 
for all summer complaint*.

Cheap Ti
Throng! 

West I u<| 
Sued at 
Iiitercolol 
rorto. d 
Next sal] 
India 1st 
with tbcj 
Untie. <1 
6. Sailli 
and th] 
Jan-alca.l 
tropics, I 
der. Til 
are égal 
to meet I

This oJ 
T-ttinQIa it) 
be furntil 
Sion, w] 
street, *

has bought for *20,000 
of 225 acres at tne north-

65-era terminus of the town.
8.1We can guarantee to put you in e 

Furnace that will heat vour house 
thoroughly with a véry email 
tlon of coal 
Manufactured by

A, *a!Hcndersholfs Horse.
Reference was made during the progress 

of the Hendershott murder investigation at 
St. Thomas to the fact that W. H. Hen
dershott, convicted and hanged for the 
murder of hla nephew,. was going 
fast horses in connection with his In

10.1consuinp- CHICAGO, 111 f
ST. PAUL and 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.

according to route.
Tickets good » INfluru until GfLlMh. 
Proportionate i»tc« frem all ecatDo—» ^ .

SPECIAL EXCURSION.
Londorfc and Return,

*2.00.
Good doing 7.8* a.m. train. Wet."».

until Oct, 6.

IRDIFO 33X1044
fSSSorntm \&

raosecH fas zsovs 
RESULTS tn SO BATA
Pïreïfiüsi

WHEELER & BAIN,in for 
tended ■4ill-gotten accumulation of wealth. In fact, 

the horse he drove the day of the tragedy 
was mentioned as a pacer he intended en
tering in the racing meets, shortly after 
the termination of the trial the animal, 
which is a speedy roan mare, was disposed 
of to a man named Henderson in Goderich, 
and Just last Monday changed hands and 
is now the property of Jim Giles of the 
North End, working faithfully every day lu 
connection with his delivery.

Toronto, Sept. 29, 1896. .gives vigor rad Bit*

sMEÊÊÊimm
BOLD by C. Daniel Jt Co., 17* King Street 

Bast. TORC;.TO. ON*'..and leading druggist;

y past a•ions, 0 to., 
to sunuuu 179 King-street East.

One Church In Line.
Editor World : I am pleased to inform 

you that the St. Andrew’s Church trustees 
have placed a large number of bicycle lock 
stalls In the church corridors for the ac
commodation of .the wheeling portion of 
the congregation. I sincerely hope that 
other churches will follow their good ex
ample. Sunday Bicyclist.

Conference Fund*. *

Conference treasurers have begun to hand 
In their fall returns, and are now making 
their semi-annual payments to the fund, 
being in excess of last year’s returns of 
same date.

“We
rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DUIUNO 
X the month of September, l&H), mails 
close aud are doe as follows:

CLOSE, 
p.m.
8.00

DUB. 
t.ui. p.m. 
7.20 0.40
7.20 7.20

Bets"•laewiws a.m.
Bast..........0.00
Ball way. .7.458: * 0.'

G. T. It. West.....6.40

b.00
The C.P.K. to Buffalo.

Within the next two months the C.P.R_ 
ts to run its trains right into Buf-

The eo 
rre half 
nier; com 
dtlihe y 
tu 11 der - 
with so 
tcrtals L 
review 
vu per bj 
ber. Th 
“SherJdn 
■oui», * 
Ctmfles 
You.” b; 
1 >11 rice," 
xitsn.

- tlful rep 
to» of 1 
before t 
buted. 
Havtlam 
Jcrii

p.m. *

NERVOUS DEBILITY. 12.15 8.00

S 2:18
12 35 9.20
12.20 8.60 

a m. ii.ia 
9.00 2.00

8.80
expec 
fnlo. ,

General Superintendent Leonard of the 
O. and Q. division of the Canadian Pacific 
stated to The World yesterday that the 
T„ H. and B. management hoped to have 
Its construction work at Hamilton com
pleted by Dec. 1, and Immediately after 
that the C.P.R. trains will go over the 
T., H. and B Railway straight to the Bison 
city.

n-,*gn&V: :::?:88

:::S:§8
a.m.

4.15
4.30T.

Exhausting vital drains (tbe effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Hyphillls, Phimosis, Lost or Falllug Man
hood . Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to care you. Call or write. Con
sul ta tlofi free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 24U

S.SBMidland^..;you the 8.0043.2 ÏZBain Needed lu India.
Loudon, Sept. 30.—A despatch from Bom

bay says tbe drought continues In Norm
and Central India,where there has been 

no rain for many weeks. The crops In 
those sections have utterly failed and grain 
riots have occurred In many places as the 
ref.ult of the scarcity of cereals.

Night Schools Opening.
Twenty-two Sight School classes will open 

In this city to-morrow night. In the follow
ing schools : Bathurst, Borden, Dovercourt, 
Elizabeth, Gladstoue-ave., Hamilton Jesse 
Ketchum, John, Leslie, Niagara, Parlia
ment, Winchester and the Working Boys’ 
Home. The classes will be held on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings, wnen 
free books will be supplied to the pupils.

3.80 7.60
11.00 8.30G. W. B.................. 5.30

. 0.30
4.20
9.20
1.00 9.00 5.15

11.00 10.10 —September 30, 
—October 1 and 2.

ern
4.20U. 8, N. T«»»,#••• 0.20 '1TAKE ONE 6.30 9.001.00
4.20 8.30Ü.B. West SUtes.

Single First-class Fare and |
September 30. October 1 and ». » ' 

—Valid for return on or 
-Before October 8.

SlXmm FARE
October 2. Valid for return

same day. ^j j.
Special and regular train servios 
Union Station October 1 and 2. 8.29 »
10 20 a.m., 12.SC p.m., 2-50 P-™'li.T 
Returning leave Markbem 8.50 ** , a «js 
a.m., 4.13 p.m., 0.00 p.m.. 7 p.m. and»P* 5«i

9.20A STRONG ASSERTION.

üm
occasionally on Tuesdays and Fridays ut 1 
î! m The following are tbe dates of Eng-
n«h’ malls for the month of September; 1, ilsb mans to 15
19 21, 22, 24 20, 2d. 29, 30.

V. A _There »re branch postoffices In 
everv nart of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact tbetr Savings Bank 
Sud Money Order business at tho local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking oar» 
to notify their correspondents to tusk# or
ders parable at «nch branch postoffice 

7. O. PATTHSON. V. iL

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
vour boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief 1» sure to those 
who use Holloway's Cora Core. ed

A letter from Charles Hood and 
other mechanics, protesting, for cer
tain reasons, against the acceptance 
of the large Waterous engine was read.

Also a letter from A. R. Williams & 
Co., stating that the signature of 
•WllUam Goddard, foreman for A. R 

Williams & Co.,” which they had been 
Informed was upon the petition, re-
j£ïL!!Lto above- was, as in that shape, 
nothing more or less than a base for- 
gery, as they had no such foreman 
In their employ. The man of that 
name, that the firm knew of, was a 
teamster handling machinery. Wil
liams & Co. added that it all tl\e slg-

B. Lindman, Esq.. Roesln House Block, 
Toronto, Ont. ;

Dear Sir,—I have been badly ruptured for 
the past nine years, and during 
have been fitted with many dlfl'e

Of Dr. Asuew’s Liver Pills After Dinner— 
It Will Premole Digestion end Over- 

come Any Evil Effects of Tec 
Hearty Eating.

Entirely Vegetable -Do Net Disturb I be 
System.

F~aSSran»‘. VU.n,M‘
This effective little pill is supplant

ing all the old school nauseous purga
tives. The demand is hard to keep 
up with since placing It on the Cana
dian market. Take no substitute. 40 
doses, 10 cents, at all druggists.

Quarrelled Among Themselves.
Sualtin, Sept. 30.—Advices received here 

from Jdie dervish headquarters show that 
dbpusçs have broken out among the Khall- 
fa’a lieutenants, and that In consequence 

various Emirs are keeping their own 
followers around them. It is added tne 
influence of the Khalifa Is shattered.

that time
__ , rent Mods
of trusses, manufactured not only In Can
ada but In the United State», without ob
taining relief. On April 19. 1896, I pur
chased from you a Wilkinson Truss, being 
advised by a physician to do so, and I feel 
confident that I am now perfectly cured. I 
can aasure you that I feel thankful for the 
result», and If you wish you can refer to 
me for reference.

Dyaped 
Co., Syrl 
.us ten d 

- of Farm
keep. Tl

.plaint."']

lent men 
With see 
Sored he]

Warships Gathering at Salomon.
Salonlca, Sept. 30.—The Italian sqsiaaron 

of warships arrived here to-day, and It Is 
ar nonneed that the British squadron will 

i soon follow.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health In a marvellous manner to the Tittle
cce. lié

the SINGLE
and 6

Murphy Is Mad.
New York, Sept. 30.—It has been decided 

that Albert George Murphy, alias White- 
head, the ex-lrleh prisoner, who has been 
confined In the Insane Pavilion at Belle
vue Hhspltal for several days, la Insane.

Your» faithfully,
W. J. C. ALLEN.

Office of McDonald & Allen, Door Knob 
Manufacturers, Kingston, Out. 240
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A CLEAR complexionED. HARVEY'S CASE-\ *■THE OR AX'D TRUNK.
Bid Canada Bear »er *»Ueas tele lb 

encan im «Be renew ef ■*Tte*11 
riaeed Under Yaakee BaleT

World > I» It tbr thl* that Bor- Guelph, Ont., Sept. 29.—(Special.)— 
land poured her gold Into the G. T. Ball- on Tuesday night at a special meet
way t la It for this that Canada voted ,ng of the Clty Council the HarVey 
her millions In whsWjes ^^ld0“?rwl« case got another airing, especially to
S“teSSrrwtatwJ?9" Hwt,Ca2ïdanlwïï !««um* ‘‘^«"“‘conride^abll * d“'

ao^low that amongst all her sons oue can- cusston, the following motion was put 
not be found to fill the office but we must and carried: . . . _ ,
go to the other side to secure a compel- "Moved by Aid. Corftee and Taylor,- 
ent person? When we consider the way in That the mayor, the chairman of the 
which Canadians have h*®“ h*rî*t.*ît "JX Finance Committee. Aid. Coffee, the 
J**®nVSi^not to’resent* It ^ns^ud^o* hold- City Solicitor and Mr. Wallace Nea- 
lug the other cheek to thé srnlter. bltt be a committee without further
1 When we consider the Grand Trunk as reference to the council to negotiate 
a military road It Is bad policy to place for and conclude a settlement for 
Its management In the hands of a foreigner Buch amounts and on such terms as 
and his satellites. Wlyr they may consider wise With the late
erected In the backwoods of Ottawa? Be- c„ Treasurer. Edmund Hftvey. and
mUthe,haettSs of a hosUle nation^ the Guarantee Company to respect of 
* twe go and place it right under their all the city’s claims against Edmund 

bs —was stupidity ever more muni- Harvey and the company, and In re
feat ? Have our government ever consld- spect of the other securities held by 
ered and protested against such conduct ? , the city in connection with such 
If not, the voice of the people will soon | clalmg/.

Aid. Calvert strenuously opposed 
the motion, and held out that If full 
restitution was offered then the coun
cil would consider the offer. He was 
also dead set against any dickering 
in the matter and that the council 
should get their Just claim In a pro
per way. He also commented strongly 
on the Impropriety of one of the audi
tors. Mr. A. A. Fitzgerald, assisting 
Mr. Mitchell In the Treasury Depart
ment. As auditor he would be simply 
auditing his own work. The business 
will be again taken up at the coun
cil meeting next Monday night.

tbaftic.

k FALLS LINE * BOHR » M MEN’S. FEETA Csmmhtec selected With • flew is SeS THÊ OUTWARD SION OF INWARD HEALTH.
«ling the Case Agaiast the Ex- Eovely Face®are not the clumsy things we some

times hear about—if care is given to 
the shoes worn.

Treataker af Soelpfc.

ress of India Editor Beautiful Neoka. White Arme and Hand».Mr. burner's Choice of an “Aggre
gation of Little Premiers.1 I DR. CAMPBELL'SGE OF TIME

in. from Qeddee Wharf for 
■agars Falls, Buffalo R»_ 
»rk and—all poluta East. 

T. -B. and Empress ticket

Safe Araenlo Complexion Wafers and

)The Delmonico Shoe ensures a 
neat foot—for where it always fits it is 
always comfortable and comely—never 
clumsy.

FOULD'S
1The Westers Master DeaMs the Wisdom 

af »n—'“f Together These Provlnelal 
" geaden «a Gavera the Caaatry-EeeaUs 

the Fat Feee Awarded Is Mr. Davies hy 
Ue Maekemsle Severe meat Her MU Ser
vlet. la Connection With the «shortes 
Cemmlsslea-A Caastle Speech.

Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap 
ft Will Give You All These.

Suld fcsy All Druggists In Canada. d

sL
rf.

l RIVER LINE '

Navigation Co.
Every pair made by the Goodyear Welt 

process. Can be had in Chocolate or Ox 
Blood, Freflch Calf or French Patent Calf.

LE TRIPS
loiulav, OCT. 6th. 

* ‘ uHICORA” Ottawa, Sept. SO.—(SpeclaL)-In the 
% Senate yesterday Mr. Boulton deliver

ed a long harangue In favor of free 
and increasing the duty on

»g street Wharf at
p.’vi. for s THE CLAPP SHOE CO.urn

i: M, QUEENSTON, ' sugar
spirits, both excise and customs.

Mr. Klrchhoffer, in a very clever 
speech, called attention to the Impro
priety of Provincial Premiers receiving 
appointments or employment from the 
Dominion
Klrchhoffer said the Premier had been 
lauded to the skies for his sagacity. In 
choosing for his Cabinet an aggrega
tion of little Premiers. He was afraid, 
however, that the
proving an egregious blunder. As a 
Conservative utterly opposed to the 
principle of the thing, be was Inter
ested in watching the experiment of 
banding together in a federal Cabinet 
those who nad been in the habit of 
leading Governments in the Provinces, 
ye questioned the wisdom from a par
ty standpoint even of selecting a Do
minion Cabinet from the inulvldual 
leaders trained In th narrower sphere 
of local politics, and without experi
ence in federal affairs, to the exclusion 
of those who had fought the battles 
of the party while In Opposition. The 
principles advocated by the great dls- 
clplesfof reform In Canada were ut
terly opposed to such a practice. He 
quoted from a speech delivered by 
Mr. Blake in 1871, when Premier of 
Ontario, In which he enunciated the 
doctrine of the entire Independence of 
Local Legislatures and Governments 
and denounced their Interference In 
federal politics. In the face of these 
utterances of the great leader of the 
.Reform party, he could only say, when 
contrasting them with the action of 
the present leader of that party, How 
the mighty have fallen! Continuing, 
he without desiring to be disrespect
ful, contrasted Mr. Blake with the man 
whose great brain enabled him for 
so long to guide the destinies of the 
Province of Ontario. He could not 
help bellevelng that that great astute- 

whlch enabled the latter to dic-

> Jj
«ftro' into lp.m. " 

ip > Season— 
i CTOBER 10th. 1

JO.,.» ?OY, Manager.

212 Yonge Street.I would advise nothing to be done rash
ly, but Mr. Hays must go, an American IS 
not a safe man lu the Interests of the 
Grand Trunk, or Canada either.

Tell the men of the Grand Trunk that 
the people of Canada will stand by them 
till every Yankee gets his walking-ticket 
to the land of the brave and the free. 1 
would suggest that a committee of gentle
men be formed in Toronto to aid and 
assist the men In their tight against the 
tyranny of Mr. Hays and to collect fonda 
to light the battle that must come before 
we assert our Independence of the grasp
ing Yankees. . .

Tell the women and children of the 
Gtand Trunk that the men of Canada will 
hot see them consigned to want and starv
ation at the beck of any Interloper that 
has shoved himself Into office above the 
heads of better men.

Many thanks, Mr. Editor, for the part 
you have taken In the interest of the work
ingmen of Canada.

Is there no M. P. willing to earn his 
$1000 by asking Mr. Laurier or the Min
ister of Canals and Railways what all 
this means ? H. B. Evans.

Picton, Sept. 80.
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DENTISTS OE ONTARIO. Ths Old Reliable Champagne, the Finest Wine Exported from France.

Orand Vin »©o«

©o.
Vintage Wines.

Eighth Annual Meeting of the Provincial
:traSociety—Sew Members and «nicer» 351: tElected-The Openlng.To-Day.

The eighth annual session of the 
Ontario Dental Society opened yester
day afternoon at 3 o’clock in the new 
Dental College on College-street, and 
will continue to session for three days. 
The president. Dr. W. A Leggo of Ot
tawa, occupied the chair. There was 
a good representation of members 
present, but it is expected large 
crowds will be In attendance for the 
remainder of the session. The meeting 
was mainly taken up with business cf 
a routine nature and the appointment 
of officers for the coming year. The 
financial report was read by the secre
tary, which showed that the society 
was to good standing financially, al
though a great number of members 
had failed to pay their subscription. 
There was some discussion on this 
matter, and it was decided that In fu
ture all members who fall to pay their 
fees for two years shall be struck off 
the roll. ,

The following new members were ad
mitted to the society: Drs. Alim, 
Campbell, Morrow, McKinley and 
MacIntyre. , ,

The following officers were elected 
for the year 1898-7: President, Dr. 
Brownlee. Mount Forest; vice-presi
dent, Dr. J. A. Marshall, Belleville; 
secretary, Dr. Q. S. Martin, Toronto 
Junction; treasurer, Dr. C. P. Lennox, 
Toronto ; Executive Committee, Messrs. 
Allin, Paisley; Adams, Toronto; Mor
row, Peterboro; Klotz. St. Catharines; 
Sudworth, Ingersoll; Sparks, King
ston; Hamilton. Stratford.

The new college will be opened this 
afternoon.

ROBERT DALCLISH, 22 StJohn-St., Montreal11 Mill STEIKIIR :

The “ Famous Active” Range
•rvlos. 

From Montreal 
........Sept. 19
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McGraftl, UM Othawa Iron Meuld<r, Inn 
')■ Feck of Trouble - They *re After 

Reeve Richard «on.
J. McGrftJl, the young Oshawa Iron 

moulder, who It is alleged put on several 
of the brakes of a G. T. R. freight train 
on Saturday last while on a spree near 
Scarboro Junction, was up on a charge 
of trespass before Magistrate Ormerod at 
Bast Toronto yesterday. MeGratl, who was 
handcuffed, sat doggedly through the pro
ceedings and chose 10 days Imprisonment 
rather than a fine of $1 and costs, tie was 
immediately re-arrested by G.T.R. De
tective Day on a charge of Interference 
with the running of the train and was 
taken handcuffed Into the city. The pris
oner is a good-looking, lntêlfigent young 
fellow and sympathy with his case was 
expressed by the G. T. R. trainmen who 
were called In as witnesses.

The Reform Party machine In East York 
is running in anything but an even man
ner, The trouble Is that there are several 
turners of the crank and* each wants to 
run it In his ourn fashion. The last straw 
to get between the cogs is the new ar
rangement of the postofflce at East Tor
onto Village. Its settlement Is laid to the 
door tof Reeve Richardson and several of 

sentlents at the Reform meeting 
on MoSday next threaten to make him, In 
their own language, “walk the tight rope."

Mrs. Grafton and her daughter, who have 
been visiting * Mrs. Heavens, at Norwood 
and East Toronto, left yesterday for their 
home In Connecticut. The visitors were 
greatly charmed with the neighborhood 
and will probably take up their residence 
In the village next year.
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WM. DICKSON CO.i • • •• ••••••«»' cdJiZ'TIS.
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A ronto Property^.
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The Handsomest and 
Best Working Cook
ing Apparatus ever 
made in Canada.
No guessing as to heat of oven.

I Thermometer in door shows it 
exactly. Every 
cook will 
predate 

SSSsmT™ feature.
KggjjeR Oven ventil

ated and cem- 
V " eoted top and

bottom, ensur- 
Wm9^ Ing even cook-

"10 j
f of Liverpool— U 
cabin. $34 to $36.25; J 

$25.50. Midship saloons. ' 
>us promenndo deck.
F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonx»«trente. 

TOKKANCE * CO..
0*brsl Agents, Montreal.
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second OF TORONTO (Limited).

Remember ths Sale at

The Wm. Dickson Co.’s
ROOMS TO-DAY,

THURSDAY, at 3 p.m-
I Pursuant to powers ol 

four certain mortgages, Which wll he p 
duced at the time of sale, there will oe 
offered for eale at the auction room, of

U’ J" 1'0W“irynodf Toronto ou Sa!-

ot October, a*

AMERS
♦AND OCEAN UMt««r s.

street west In the 
urday, the 17th day < 
the -nour of 12 o clock
P PARCEL ONE^Being house and premises 
number 182 Flint-avenue, situate on part 
of lot four plan ««. city of Toronto bav^ 
lng a frontage of ütteeu feet eie> eu 
three-quarter lhches by a depth of 
bvndred and twenty-four feet more or less, 
and more particularly described In ,tbe 
mt rtgage registered as number 54d 1. 
house is a brick-fronted frame dwelling
1‘piRCELÜTWO-Bemgel,horu9e and pre-
n,DsRnumb^r ISd Flra^v^ue a.roaro on

t^u^ou? fL,dZro « lea.,
and more particularly described In tbe 
bo,îiffs6 dwelling
b°,liieR€BIg^HKEt0Beingl,'1L.e.ndpr,t

S'TtTpt” 5^triiroat'TÔ~-teo,0haS,ng
a'frontage of flfteén feet eleven and three_
quarter fnebes. by a depto of one hundred 
and twenty-four feet, mpre or less, 
more particularly described In the mort- 

reelaterèd as number 545 T. A ne 
house Is a brick-fronted frame dwelling 
house In good state of repair.

PARCEL FOUR—Being house and pre
mises number 188 First-avenue, situate on
ofrToronto,1 W

moro or less, and more Particularly de-
tramte M8 T* Tbe°bSSfe6 i.Tb&m 

dwelling house In good state of

,hT.FURNITURE,
CARPETS, 

PIANOS, Etc.

noon, themrf (foot of Yonge Street 
Saturday at 8 p.m. for

LTREAL tate the terms upon which his services 
could be obtained to secure success 
to his present political leader. He 
ventured to say that if Sir Oliver, 
-wheir upon the bench, had had evi
dence presented to him of such > 
bargain he would have been compelled 
to adjudge It a corrupt practice with
in the meaning of the statute. His- the 
tory teemed with instances of men be
ing condemned for what others could 
Ho with Impunity. He hoped that this 
was not a case in point. In which the 
distinguished character of the offen
der gave him immunity from condem
nation. It was quite plain that Mr. 
Feters had been chosen as counsel in 
the Behring Sea case, not so much 
for his legal ability, as to reward him 
for political services rendered. The 
country had In the past one experience 
of a Provincial Premier acting as 
Canada’s counsel In a similar case, 
and the result was not such as would 
warrant a repetition of the experi
ment. He referred to the services of 
Hon. L. H. Davies, then Premier of 
Prince Edward Island, as counsel for 
the Dominion on the Halifax fisher
ies Commission. Mr. Davies had been 
appointed by the late Mackenzie ad
ministration, and received for his ser
vices something like $14,000. while he 
was at the same time drawing his sal
ary as Premier and Attorney-General 
of Prince Tdwârd Island. It was a 
noticeable fact after that that there 

entangled questions between 
thh Liberal Government at Ottawa, 
which appointed Mr. Davies, and the 
Local Government of which he was 
the head. It was a fact, though, that 
after the Liberal Government at Ot
tawa had been defeated, a consider
able time after the award of the Hali
fax Commission had been made, 
granting Canada $5,000,000 for the use 
of her fisheries by United States fish
ermen, a claim was made by the Gov
ernment of Prince Edward Island for 
a share of the award, which had not 
been made to the Liberal Government 
—withal the claim was a state docu
ment. and he ventured the assertion 
that It was one of the most unique in 
the archives of the Government. He 
read the document and gave the dates 
to show that it was only made after 
the accession of the Government of 
Sir John Macdonald to power and that 
the demand was never Insisted upon 
when disregarded by the Government 
at Ottawa. This, he contended, show
ed that Mr. Davies had played the 
part of a Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, 
acting as the paid counsel of the Do
minion to court a verdict, and then 
turning round and garnlsheeing the 
money of his client for the claim of 
another client, simply in order to em
barrass the Conservative Government, 
which had ousted his friends from 
-power. This was one way In which 
these Provincial Premiers bred trou
ble between the Provinces and the 
Dominion. He had no doubt but 
that this very case had largely in
fluenced Mr. Blake in giving the opin
ion that Local Governments should be 

•Independent of federal politics. H8 
trusted that the Government would re
deem a few of the promises they made 
while in Opposition on the subject.

Sir Oliver Mowat moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, so that he might 
reply properly.

iBrock.llle and Prescott /
84real— TERMS CASH.

WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer. ing.le and $10 Return
1 BERTH INCLUDED.)
I. GF.DDES on wharf THEMcCLARY ♦ 

MTg- Co., fWM. DICKSON CO.n.
•F TORONTO (Limited).

IV/1ORTGAGB eale of Valuable Free- 
•VI hold Propert,.

to Europe.
Dev M Lte

London, Montreal, 
Toxonto, Winnies* 

Vancouver.moCanadian Home Circles.

“litaprem^Secretary T. Boles has 
d eques In payment of eight 

Bro. H. Guminer _of Guelph, publisher of 
The Home Circle Leader and Guelph Her- 

the head office on official

Under and by, virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage,which 
Will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will he offered for sale by public auction 
at the auction rooms of the William Dick
son Co., Ltd., 78 King-street east, in the 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th da r 
of October, 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
nnoli, the foilwing property, being in the 
City of Toronto and being parts of lots 
No». 36 and 37, according to plan No. 525, 
situate on the south aide of Shirley-street, 
nud containing 28 feet, more #r less, in 
frontage, on Shlrley-street, by a depth of 
95 feet to a lane, as fully described in said 
mortgage.

Upon the property are two 
horses, known ns Nos. 59 and 61 Shlrley- 
street.

The property will be sold subject to a 
mortgage and a reserve bid.

For farther particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

WILLIAM I. DICK,
Milton, Ont.,

Solicitor for the Vendors.• THP

IEtes aad particulars
MELVILLE

-U3HI
nd AdelRtde-strasts, T»r»ato 
ilephone, 301<L

• If your local dealer cannot supply, write ear nearest house.
The Irish Convention.

Editor World : Some of the Canadian 
delegates to the Irish Race Convention have 
just returned to their homes to learn that 
the great gathering which they attended 
was much misrepresented in the cable des
patches to the Toronto papers. As secre
tary of the Canadian delegation, I have 
been asked to send you a short communica
tion upon this subject. In the first place 
the convention was, In composition and 
numbers, fully representative of the Irish 
people and of the race abroad. The delib
erations of the convention were conducted 
In a manner that would nave reflected 
credit upon any Parliament or other re
presentative body In the world. All the 
resolutions put on record were passed 
without a dissentient voice. What more 
would you have ? Not one Incident occur
red during the three days' proceedings 
to mar the high character of the debates. 
Nor on the streets of Dnblln d.d anything 
haj:pen.that would indicate In the smallest 
degiee hostility to the convention. The 
same cannot, It is true, be said for the 
press; but a word upon that head later. It 
bus been reported in the Toronto papers 
that an attempt was made to mob Mr. Dll- 
lln on the streets at the close of the con
vention. Such a report or any suggestion 
of the kind did not appear in any Dublin 
paper. I was an eye-witness of the only 
street demonstration that took place dur
ing or after tbe convention. On the last 
day. as Mr. Dillon, accompanied by bis 
Parliamentary confreres, left the Leinster 
Hall, they were surrounded by a large 
crowd of supporters, who cheered them as 

walked to their hotel. Hats and 
handkerchiefs were thrown Into the air, 
and all such customary manifestations of 

There was not, 
of hostility what- 
tho mlsrepresenta- 

an at-

l best qualityine to Europe aid, called at
business yesterday. . „

TLete will be no assessment In the Bene
ficiary Fund of the order In the month of
°Thpe Hoenltal Cot Board In connection
with the”?der for this city will meet In
the head office on Monday, Oct. 6. 
faraPnn,^eraJeamp61lfggn“a%,go|o,^
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ly to R. M. Melville, corner^ 
ronto-streets ; Barlow Cum- ; 
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For freight and passage

8. J. SHARP. 11 
it and Passenger Agent* 

Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
r. Gen. Manager, Montreal.

dwelling

LowestWOODi

ed frame

Srôs’MïSi ÏÏYK
served bid. ,r* •' . .

For frrtbe^ particulars a|gl£

Vendor’s Solicitor,
23 Toronto-etreet, Toronto,

* Prices5 ’ Wills the Crill,
St John’s Lodge, A.F. and A. M., Will 

celebrate tbelr 40th anniversary In Octo
ber and a number of Grand Lodge repre
sentatives are expected to be present. The 

Council of tbe Scottish rite, 
will meet in Ottawa on Oct.

Vwere no
Milton, 28th September, 1896.I OPPlOBSi

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street E- 
419 Spadlna-avenue. • 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street. .
Esplanade, foot of west 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

P»
-3 WM. DICKSON CO.Supr

28rd enex6t’ Representatives from all over
lhleriaTdnSlge,,11atfttoneitlme honored by 
the membership of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
nreKmtod Bro. E. T. Malone with an ad- 

on the occaalon of the first meeting 
his election to the office of Deputy

feme

TO EUROPE Ttte

or TORONTO (United). 

M °L«mdn ?tf th o^JHy 2Î
b444Toronto, Sept. 30, 1896.I Sk•mely Low Rates via 

ind NEW YOKIL LINES*
Htg now on sale to all Winter 
pave money u y giving as • call. iUnder and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage of 
real estate, registered as No. 9592, ^LW., 
which mortgage will he produced at the 
time of sale,there will be offered for sale by 
auction at the auction rooms of the William 
Dickson Company (Ltd.), No. <3 Klni 
street east, In the City of Toronto, osrga'.- 
urday, the 17th day of October, A.D. 1896 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following freehold 
lands aud premises In the City of Toronto, 
situate on .the south side of 
street (or avenue), .described as follows; 
Commencing at a point on the south side 
of Henderson-streêt at the distance west
erly of thirty-three feet two Inches from 
the westerly limit of Mannlng-ave. ; thence 
westerly along the south side* of Hender
son street forty-font foot ten Inches to a 
point; thence southerly parallel to Man
ning-avenue 90 feet to a lane 10 feet wide; 
tlience easterly along the northerly limit 
of said lane forty-four feet ten inches. rap
mort* or less, to the westerly boundary of fUn
the land heretofore sold to Elisabeth 
Mcntle; thence northerly along the said PA§H 
westerly boundary of land sold to Elisa- w 
beth Mantle ninety feet, more or less, to 
the place^of beginning, being part of Block 
“G" as laid out on Plan 356, in the Regis
try Office for the City of Toronto. On said 
lords are three comfortable rough-cast 
dwelling houses, well re 

TERMS OF SALB-Ten 
chase money at time of 
within thirty days thereafter without ln-
teFort-further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to Q w GR0TB
Vtndors’ Solicitor, 28 Toronto-st., Toronto, 
or to the Auctioneers. 4

Grand Master. Bro. W. D. Maepherson 
thp Master of the lodge, presided. Mr. 
Malone as The World Intimated yesterday, 

again honored on Friday evening 
next in a similar manner by Georgina 
Lodge.
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STAR LINE. fejA
they Ontario Veterinary College.

Tbe annual announcement of the On
tario Veterinary College for session 1896- 
97 has just been forwarded. In the exer 
clses at the close of the last 
notice a large list of prize and honor men, 
andsee by the questions that were submit
ted to the students that the College 
maintained its well-known reputation for 
sound scientific as well as on
The session will commence this year on 
Wednesday, October the 14th.

He O. H L. and L. Election.
The election fight in the Osgoode Hah 

Legal and Literary Society waxes hotter 
ana hotter. To-morrow ut 8 o clock the 
Macdonald ticket will hold a Me smoker 
“ Harry Webb'a. when an enjoyable time
Will be bad by all the supportera of the
ticket. The election takes place In Rich
mond Hall on Saturday, Oct. 17.

V M.LIVERPOOL, CALLING 
UEENSTOWN. ei thuslasm were made.

I assure you, any sign 
ever In the crowd. If 
tlon of such a demonstration as 
tempted lynching be a sample of the Irish 
news that filters through the cable agen
cies no wonder some readers on this side 
of the ocean luve grotesque notions of 
Irish turbulence. Perhaps on the whole It 
Is well that misrepresentation was carried 
so far, because your Intelligent readers will 
new be better able to appreciate the ac
curacy of tbe despatches from first to lost. 
I have said that a section of the Dublin 
press misrepresented the convention and 
heaped abuse upon all who took part In It. 
I believe, however, that the character for 
fair play of our Canadian press is such that 
your renders can form no Idea whatever 
of the recklessness of papers like The in
dependent and The Notion. Those were the 
Irish sources of 
It 1* sufficient t 
credited by the Irish public, 
one word more. Several members of the 
Irish party told me thtft one of the influ
ences they have to contend against in re
gard to the spirit of faction is the publicity 
which the English press and the cable cor-

word of 
loyalty

IX; r*ni
..Oct. 14, noon V 
..Oct. 21, noon 
..Oct. 28, noon 
..Nov. 4, noon
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ELIAS ROGERS & GO ft I1
Id cabin accommodation on 
hjestfe.
Ire now In force. 
ks. A. PIPON, 
fneral Agent'Yor Ontario, 

King-street east, Toronto. J
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Best Sard wood, out and split, 65.50 per oord
No. 2 Wood, long........................ 4.00
No, 8 Wood, ent and split.

$8 60p« oord | Slabs, long, good, dry............. 3.50
BRANCH OFFICE i 

48» Queen-St. West.

Grate,
Stove, Nat, Egg,
No. 2 Nat or Pee.

Beat Hardwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

Bt and Farley-A re.

:rn 4.50abuse of the convention, 
tret such papers are dls- 

Let me add
nted.

COAL per cent, of pnr- 
sale and balance
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OCT. 1, 2, 3.

Phone 5393. l
—KEEPS
—MOVING.

HàvÉTYoïï^Bought ? 
Try Ours.

Prices Right, so is Our 
Coal.

respondents readily give to every 
Mr. Ilealy’s, while the unity and 
of the great majority of the party Is en
tirely Ignored. Thus the dissensions that 
exist are greatly magnified In the 
mind. The newspaper treatment 
convention certainly bears this out.

P. F. Cronin, 
Canadian Delegation.

ip Tickets From
HONTO To
Mich.
D. Ohio 
Mich.)
Mich. \
3|DS. Mich, 
ri, Ohio

:e
■'

•VWOOD$4.00 
6.50
7.00 m 
8.00 

10.00 
33.00

TO
34.50

Kelnrn enlll Or«. llik*

GOALpublic 
of th 'Ground FlateCheap Trips to the Tropics and Bmrope-

Through tickets to or from Europe, the 
West India Islands and Demerara are is
sued at lowest rates at the office of tne 
Intercolonial Railway. 93 York-street, To- 
rorto. Sailings to Europe twice a week. 
Next sailings from Halifax, N.S., to West 
India Islands and Demerara In connection 
with the Intercolonial Railway: SS. Duart 
C’cetle. Oct. 8; SS. Taymouth Castle, Nov. 
6. Sailings twice a month to Bermuda, 
and the 15th of every month to 
Jamaica. Winter excursions to the 
tropics, via Halifax, N.S., are now In or
der. The very low rates of last season 
are agalu in force, with time allowance 
to meet requirements. First-class service.

This office Is also headquarters for New
foundland. Rates and full Information wall 
be furnished on application to N. Weather- 
ston. Western Agent. I.Ü.R.. 93 York- 
Otrcet, Hoggin House Block, Toronto.

*1Secreta 
Toronto, Sept.

3.

GRATE1 ilfit. Michael*» School Athlete*.
The annual field day sports of thé boys 

of St. Michael’s school took place yester
day afternoon on the Toronto Baseball 
Grounds. Although the weather was some
what unfavorable. It did not damp In the 
least the spirit of the young athletes who 
presented themselves as competitors for the 
numerous and valuable prizes which were 
offered. Tbe following is a list of the win
ners; „ ,

Hop, step and jump, boys over 12 years— 
J E. Ferris and F. Johnson.

step and Jump, boys under 12 years 
—J. Rrennan.

100 yards dash, over 12 years—J. Ferris 
and G. O’Leary.

100 yards dash, under 12 years—N. 
O'Leary and A. Grant.

Long race—J. Ferris and J. Archer.
Slick race—A. Grant.
Wbeelbarroow race—T. Cowan and J.

MTL?ee-legge<r race—Archer and Ferris.

Eg- raci-W. Kelly.
Blind man’s race—J. Brennan.
Bicycle race—F. O Halloran and J. Fer-

II rt\

$5.75*nu
LIS, Minn.V
ro ROUTE. 1

IN REAR OF T#- EGGs

PEOPLE’S COAL Co. 83 YONGE-STREET
80 X 60

Suitable for Manufac

turing

l ttfiurii nmii w«. ------
Kate* from all fitatloMSo L STOVE 1

PER TON.. EXCURSION. Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk In the White House chair, 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy tbr human weal 
One to govern and one to beaL 

And, a. b president’, power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
For bis liver, $0 years ago.

VV\A/WWV5

A7!
1

NUTi

OXALISn and Return, X $4.25NO. 2 NUT(S.OO.
a.ni. train. Oct* 8» R*tiU* 

uniil Oct. 5s
BERMUDA BUTTERCUPS.m Ev’ry Month.

The contents of the October Ev’ry Month 
rre half literary and half musical, the for
mer consisting of four short stories by Ma
deline S. Bridges, Ludovic Ha levy, San
tander Mark and May Goddard, together 
with some stralght-froui-the-shoulder édi
tai lals by the Prophet, a snappy literary 
review by George C. Jenks, and an art 
paper by the well-known critic Arthur Hoe- 
ber. The music portion comprises a galop, 
“Sheridan’s Ride,’’ by Eduard Holst ; two 
•ongs, “Once She Was Mother’s Girl,’’ by 
Charles Graham, and ” Trusting Only 
1 ou,” by Gussle L. Davis ; aud a “Spook 
Dance,’’ exceedingly clever, by J. W. Ler- 
n.au. Throughout the entire number beau
tiful reproductions of paintings and of pho
tos of meu and women now prominently 
before the people are generously distri
buted. The number Is excellent. Howley, 
Havlland A Co., 4 E. 20tb-street, New 
York

OFFICES |
A RlRK-ltfCCt, IM ÏBlM'ltflfh Wi 7BSB* 

street*. Turent. Junction.

This is one ot the finest Winter Flowering 
Dents to be had. 7c eseb. 8 for 36c.

For description see eur Autumn Cata
logue (Free).
THE STEELE, BRI66S SEED CO., ltd.

IN King-street East. Tel. 1$M.
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES £°hgers,

XCqalv
•MflMi

Esplanade-street, Feotef ChureU-street.Ayer’s Cathartic Pills «6 Lake, Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile. Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brlok ($4 per thousand.)

CONGER COAL CO.rls.
j designed to supply a 

model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
With griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pQls at the 
World's Pair 1808.

50 Years of Cures.

a were DYEING andThe Klrraes* at Berlin.

4»;*rs
within the reach of all, Is to be run by the 
I.lederkranz of this city, to leave on an, 
Si.turday afternoon trains, wlt“. 
valid to return by any train on the Mon
da v following. This unique and '“Pf.1.'
Ing popular German entertainment will be 
a faithful and realistic representation of 
Get man life on a fair day. and must be 

to be appreciated, so all who possibly

LIMITED-September 30, 
—October 1 and 2. GLEANINGi ALL SIZES 

$5.76 
PER TON.

246
Fall Trade it now on, and thoee

Faded Suits and Overcoats
Require to be dyed. This lathe best peeslbU 
way to SAVE MONEY—that is If yon have year 
work done at the right hens»

Stockwell, Henderson fc Ce.
hare the name In Toronto.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of oof 
three stores—108 King-street went, 25$ 
Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

Of-We pey expressage one way on orders 
from a distance.

1 ESPLANADE. 
., Foot Jar runt.ADAMSON & CO BESTst-class Fare and

>ne-tfiird 1

DR. PHILLIPS QUALITY30. October 1 aijid 2.

,’alid for return on or Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes ; “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
V*ep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Clins. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes ; ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
fiured her.” ed

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and special 
disease» of both ooxes; ner
vous debility, end all diew.1 
of the urinary «rgMs eurÿ by 
a few days DB. PHILLlPn, 
846 1MM fflng-etW.Toroato

iefore October 8.
ptasrr* can should go.fare a 38 King 

St. E.P. BURNS & CO.Dr. D. J. Gibb Wlshart .of Groavenor-
?aTuUag8y abnlnrh1n«Tt
cal <VIluge and surgeon to the throat ana 
nose departments of Toronto General Hos
pital.

s2, Valid for return 
same day.
gnlar train service

B Markham 8.50 a.nu.11" 
0.09 p.m.. 7 p.m. and a 1»** I
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fHE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 1 1396 k PAT
8 in Cam

asiïiMININO. Batabllahed 1SÏ4,

..............?ems»nussi8 sttussrsa.s'RjSge-aytoSB.’Ststiru.'s ■rya*--*’
iSS.Sr'HfiSg-*6B7%, 25 ut 57%; Duluth, prêt., 50 at 12 : «cru m:t rtfrs eotu nud 412 «ir» ont*. Montreal Telegraph, 100 at 162 xd i Hnnk of iTovlalona-Marltet» opened »tea<ly. «nd 

Montreul. 1 ut 223% : Merchants, 1 « W fell off nome, caused by the heavy receipts 
2 at 108% ; Eastern Townships, 6 at 145. of hogs and freer offerings, but the prc 

Afternoon sales : Cable, 2 ut_147%, 50 at Bttc.c of some spéculation and higher 
147%, 25 at 147%, 25 at 148 ; Toronto Ry, gl.ntn markets maintained price*, and n 
DO at 70%. * some case* advanced them.

] moderately. Ca»b trade reported not so 
good.

vas..........................~...............................e*..-w*w.y

GOLD MINES ITo the Trade El* 111 gnf* jvLX-iè8,*6Jï*
1st basket. Muakmelons, case, 50c to $1.
1 Potatoes. An per bag In car lots i small 
lots 45e to 00c. Unions, 00c to 75c per bug. 
Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to fJ.T.i per barrel. 
Tomatoea, 25c to 30c per bush. Oriinberrles, 
barrel, to to $6. Celery, dozen, 30c to 40c.

: S. CORRIGAN, o.
Cenad!

ROSSLAND . The Leading Tailor,
SBTRAIL CREEKOctober 1st 113 YONGE-ST,Two Cents Higher in Chicago and 

Traders All Bullish.
MINING QUOTATIONS:

Iron Mask....$0.85 Mugwump ....*0.1»
Josle......................... 63 May Flower ... .17%
Crown Point . .50 St. Elmo .... 16
Cariboo.................... 42 Poorman...............B
Evening Star.. .30 Tteer Park ••••
Monte Crlsto.. .20 Big Three .... .10
California............... 15 Great Weatero. .18

Until further notice we will sell the 
above stocks at the prices quoted.

GUARD 
TYPHOID

AGAINSTAs usual we have clearing 
lines in Fall Goods. 
It is unusuâl to clear 
them so early.
We commence the clear-, 
ance to-day.

This gives our custom
ers Bargains at a 
time when their custom
ers are buying.

Two Doors North of Adelaide,

■ 1 i7:\;

Gentlemen, see our Special lines 
in Fall Suitings at fi6, $i8and$2o; 
Overcoatings at? 814, $16 and *18* 
Trouserings at $4, $4.50, $5 and 16.

None but First-Class Work 
Turned Out.

OSLER &. HAMMOND7
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.

Bate» fier Sterling are Higher - Small Bank 
Toronto Her September-

FEVER by uting thi
Cl, a -Inga at 
ABViaee la Cable at Mentreal-Wall- 
Street Securities are Ineealar-Latest 
Commercial Mlseeltany.

PASTEUR GERM-PROOF FILTER. 

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

And N$6.000.000 
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Vong#-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on depoelts ot $1 

and upward!.

Sussent»» Capital 
Paid-Up Capital..., A. W. ROSS & CO •J

Side4 King-street east, Toronto.
3486 Adelaide East.Wednesday Evening, Sept. 30.

Lard Is Sd lower In Liverpool.
Cash wheat 2c higher In Chicago.
Dec. wheat on curb 68%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 66%c, calls 69%c to 

69%c.
Puts on May corn, 25%e to 25%c, calls 

23%c to 25%c.
At Toledo clovér seed closed at $5.10 for 

October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 17». corn «13, oats 412. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 183, corn 62o, oats

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day, 30,000 ; official Tuesday, 22.206 : left 
over, ldoo. Estimated for Thursday, 33,000. 
Heavy paekers a shade lower. Heavy ship
pers, $2.55 to $3.25.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 19,000, 
Including 7000 Westerns. Market slow and 
generally 5c to 10c lower.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 1701 
barrels and 17,856 sacks ; wheat, 72,256 bn.

Mines and ^ 
Mining Stocks.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m.

Montreal ..................  225 223 225 222%
Ontario xd „ „ ... 80 xd...
Toronto ........ 236 220V, 236 220*4
Merchants’ .................169 J65Mi JJO }$£.,
Commerce................ 128 126% 127% 1*0%
Imperial .... ... 180 178Vi 18U 178V,
Dominiouw ... ™ m
Standard .....................165 163
Hamilton .................... 152 149
British America .. 117 114% J17
West. Assurance .. 156 looVi 156 155V4
Consumers’ Gas, xd 200 197V, 200 19i/4
Dom. Telegraph, xd 123 120 123 120
C N W L (Jo, pref. 50 ... 50 ...
C^P R Stock... 58V 57 58% 57
Toronto Electric .. 132 ... L*2
General Electric ... 75 ... to .. ;
Com Cable Co.........147% 147% 147 146%
Postal Telegraph .. 80 79% 80 79%
Bell Tele., xd .... 155 152% 155 152%
Montreal St Ry ... 217 215 216% 215
Toronto Railway .. 69% 69% <0 69%
Brit Can L & 1.... 102 ...
B & L Assn ...........
Can L & N I Co...
Canada Perm........... 134 , 128
Canadian S & L............  10<%
Cent. Canada Loan. 120 117%
Dom S & I Soc.... ... <6
Farmers’ L & S.... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Freehold L & S.... 106 100
do. do. 20 p.c... 85

Hur & Erie L & 8........... 1«0
do. do. 20 p.c............ —

Imperial L & I.... 102 ...
Lon & Can L & A. 93 . • •
London Loan ... ». ... 102
London & Ont...... 102 ...
Manitoba Loan ...
People’s Loan .... 30
Real Est. L & D.. 65 ...
Toronto Sav & Loan 114% 114 
Union L He S ......
West. Canada L & S 140 

do. do. 25 p.c... 125 
Fraser River 
Crown Point

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Dec.......... 07%
•• —May ......... 70%

Corn—Dec. .

Oats—Dec. .
“ —May .

Pork—Oct. .
“ —Jan. .

Lard—Oct. .
“ —Jan. .

Ribs—Oct. .
“ —Jan. .

19c
to 20c Every Garment OPERAOpen High Low Close 

68% 66% 68% an Advertisement,Tub. 16c to 17c ; good to choice dairy

ers’ 9c to IK. Geese, 7c to 8c. Gonslgn- 
toents of above solicited. J F. YOUNG & 
CO., Produce Commission, il 1 root-street • 
east, Toronto. ‘ / -4U

Trail Creek 
Boundary Creek and 
Slocan Districts in

BRITISHyO
Special quotations on stocks of any min

ing company opiating in above-named dis
trict. „ .

Information furnished " on application. 
Correspondence solicited.

Agents for the Ohio Syndicate’s proper
ties. the . ENTERPRISE and MABEL. 
This is a powerful and well-ipunaged com
pany. composed of 'men whose names are 
well-known In financial circles, and their 
properties are being actively developed.
Send for prospectus. ___„„T,T ,

Also agents for the WONDERFt L and 
DELLIE silver properties, In the famous 
Slocum District.

71%72 7«John Macdonald & Co 23%22% 23% 22
25% 25% 25. _
17% 17% 17% 17%
19% 19% 19% 1«%
ti(K) 0 00 5 97 6 IK)
7 02 7 02 0 90 0 97

M 165 1U2
152 149

MINING,
V Still ThiWellington and Front Streets East, 

Toronto, LUMBIA.
Tie. 3 72 3 80 3 70 3 80

. 4 05 4 10 4 02 4 10

. 3 12 3 12 3 05 3 03

. 3 50 3 30 3 40 3 43

385.
AT OSGOODE HALL. Gas Fixtures

The City ef Teremte «et» Stack laaa Aettoa Wo cordially invite you to visit 
our Show Rooms—filled witli the 
newest tarn plea of tho art of 
Fixture Making.

STOCKS BONDS! DLBENTURTStor Damage»—A Matter ei Interest
Mov<to Police Constable».
—Text
Betwe

GOLD MINEI BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

The effect of an undertaking, or perhaps, 
better stated,the effect of incautiously deal
ing with an undertaking, again troubled the 
Divisional Court yesterday. The action 
waa by one Reesor and five other plain
tiffs, creditors of defendant Wilson,against 
Wilson and A. W. Shields, who held a 
chattel mortgage and was selling the goods. 
An Injunction was granted restraining sale, 
and the usual undertaking given by coun
sel that the plaintiffs would be responsible 
fdr any damages the defendant Shields 
might sustain. The action was dismissed, 
with costs, but In the meantime some of 
the plaintiffs declared that they had not 
instructed the action to be brought. It 
was referred to a referee to ascertain the 
damages Shields had sustained, and the 
referee reported that on the reference be
fore him the plaintiff Robinson and defend
ant Shields had agreed that Robinson was 
to be liable for one-sixth of the damages, 
nud had settled for it, and that the other 
plaintiffs were liable for the other live- 
sixths, amounting to $402. On a motion 
for Judgment on this report, Mr. Justice 

held that the effect of this little 
agreement before the reffcree was to dis
charge the other plaintiffs from all liability 
by reason of the ‘undertaking. Shields ap
peals. The point is an extremely delicate 
one, and the court reserved Its Judgment.

A FLOODED CELLAR.
The city must pay Mr. and Mrs. Essex 

the amount ($125) awarded to them by 
Judge Morgan, and also the costs of'the 
appeal of the corporation to the Divisional 
Court. The plaintiffs allege that in March 
last the cellar of their house on Emerson- 
street was flooded, and that It was owing 
to the negligence of the defendants in not 
keeping open the street entrances 10 the 
sewers. Counsel for the city contended 
that the flood was so sudden last March 
that the debris stopped the gratings, and 
that the corporation had no notice of 
the stoppage, and, at all events, the dam
age was occasioned by surface water, and, 
therefore, the city was not responsible. 
The trial took two days ; la witnesses were 
examined, whose depositions are contained 
in 133 typewritten pages. The gallant tight 
to save the taxpayer was all to no purpose. 
The court dismissed the appeal, with costs, 
without calling on Mr. DuVernet for the 
plaintiffs, who had a host of authorities 
to cite, if necessary.

OF INTEREST TO POLICEMEN.
The appeal to the Court of Appeal 

‘defendants in Miller v. Hamilton

r ■ v THE KEITH &FITZSIMONS CO.. LTD.
Ill Ktng-st. West.

75 i<« :1118
•t the 
te Get

has these special
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .Windsor;

Salt C. F. CLOUGH & GO.BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Sept. 30.—Wheat, spring. 5s lid 

to Os ud ; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal- 
Os 0%d to 6s 2d ; corn. 2s lO'/id ; peas, 
4s 8%d; pork, 45s; lard, 20s Od; bacon, l.c., 
heavy, 27s Od ; do., llgdt, 27s Od; do- s.c., 
heavy, 21s 6d : tallow, 18s ; cheese, white, 
42s ; do., colored, 44s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast noth
ing doing, on passage nominally unchanged. 
English country markets steady. Maize 
on passage firm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; futures 
steady at 5a 9%d for Sept, and Oct. and 

d for Nov- Dec. and Jan. Maize 
steady at 2s 9%d for Sept, and Oct- 2s 
10%d for Nov. and 2s 10%d for Dec. Flour,
^I'nrls—Wheat 18f 55c for Oct.; flour! 40f 
00c for Oct. American wheat parcels, 3d

Liverpool—Close—Wheat higher at 5s lod 
for Sept- 5s 10%d for Nov. and Dec. and 5s 
l(l%d for Jan. Maize, 2s 10%d for Get., 
It 10%d for Nov. and 2a ll%d for March. 
Flour, 19s Od.

Loudon—Close—Wheat on passage firmer. 
Maize firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat 18f 50c for Oct. ; flour 
40f 50c for Oct.
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A. E. AMES & CO FUTURES'BROKERS,

Spokane, Wash., - Rossland^fe. C..

and 36 King-St. Toronto.
Correspondents—Pellatt Sl Pellatt.

• »
100The purest and test, costs no more @ 

then the common kinds do. Why c 
not use it! j

Your grpeer sells lt.|
TORONTO SALT WORKS.

Mir Agents.
ee®e®®®e@@e@@®®eee®®®$xs®i

24Bankers and Brokers,
10 KINS STREET WEST. TORONTO.

' COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is easier at 4 22f-32d. 
New York, Sept. 30.—Cotton—Spots lower; 

sales. 200 bales. Uplands 8%c ; Gulf, 8%c. 
Futures steady ; sales, j.27,000 bales. Deft. 
7.W NOV 7.98, Dec. 8.09, Jan. 8.16, Feb. 
8.20, March 8.24.

CHEESE.
30.—At the Cheese Board 

and 100 colored cheese

I. 100 *20

Lake ofthe Woodsloo
The Mine has the 

celebrated

BeLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres ;

Chicago ....
New' York ..
Milwaukee ..
St. Louis ...
Toledo ......
Detroit $.*#.« •
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white ........
Toronto, Ne. 1 hard ...

ioi% ics i64%
46 40% 45%

Seine River and Manitou105
40%

Napanee, Sept. :
wer“yboarded?9%c bid ; no sales.

keY^rWÆ^rîâr »
boxes cheie ; no sales ; 9%c highest bid ; 
market brisk ; six buyers present.

Pletoa, Sept. 30.—At our Cheese Board 
to-day, 000 fancy colored boarded ; 9 1310c 
id ; no sales.

Ontario Bank. 10 
at 127 ; GBLB MINING PROPERTIES 

aài INTERESTS FOR SALE.
.. rai' «E 
:: ST SB
.. 68%c 70%c
... 73%e 75%c
.. 71c 73%c
• ■ 67%c ....
.. 60%c 07%c
.. -71c - 
.. 77c

Sales at 11.15 a.m. : 
at 80, 23 at 85 ; Commerce, 10 
Cable, 25. 25, 25, 10 at 147.

Sales at 1.15 p.m. :
20 at 115 ; Toronto Railway. 7i>. 25 
25, 25. 25. 50 at 09% ;I— A n. 1 f!3 1 /. • i .SAIS tl l

British Am. Assur., 
11 way. 75, 25 at 70. 

„ H , . Fraser River, 150, 
50 at 104%; Crown Point, 500, 1000 at 46.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
15 10 at 155% : Cable. 25. 50 at 147, 23 at 

; Grown Point, LE ROI VeinHose
2

Sales at 3.30 p.m. :
15. 10 at 155% ; Cable, 25. 
147% ; Postal, ft at 79% 
500 at 40, 100 at 46%.

We are the largest holders of property 
In the district. We own and control over 
FIVE HUNDRED 1600) MINING LOCA
TIONS.

We have a number pf commissions 
from Europe and the United States for the 
purchase of mining location# and mines in 
these districts. -

Intending purchasers should make early 
application to <

E. J. HENDERSONTIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed heavy.
The dividend on Tobacco common was 

passed to-day. w'hlle 2 per cent, was de
c-la red on the preferred stock and 3 per 
cent, on the scrip.
The most active stocks to-d 

Sugar 23,800 shares, St. Paul

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. %

.*433.1»

. 145,416

The shares are absolutelyC. C. BAINES,
Member Toronto Block Exchange, 
stocks for sale. SO Toronto-streeu

Mining
(Successor to W. A. Oampbeii.)

assignee 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Subscribed C.plt.l- 
F.I4-IP Capital ."...

Deposits received an current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
cal ta. Collections promptly made. Money 
leaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Ktog-et. east, Toronto.

NON-ASSESSABLEFINANCIAL. *46
MINES CONTRACT C0-, LTD-,were:-day

__________ __________j 29.tOO, R. I.
07UO. Erie 1700, Wax 1900, N. Q. 1900,The feature In Montreal this afternoon 

is the advance in Cable to .148. Robert if. Afan, Managing: Director.
Toronto Office, Room 75,

Canada Life Bulldiag.
One dollar shares are offered 

at ten cents each until further 

notice.

8450
LOCAL BREADSTÜFFS MARKET. 

Flour—The demand is good and ptices rule 
somewhat limited. TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

Straight roller, are quoted at $3.25 to $3.35 
west. Manitoba patente are unchanged at 
$4.25 and strong baker»’ at $3.75.

Bran—Business quiet and prices 
changed at $6.50 west to $7, and shorts $8.

Wheat—Tlie market rules very strong. 
The demand is good, but holders are not 
offering very liberally. Red wheat sold 

day at 67c and white at 68c. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 77c Toronto 
freight, and No. 2 hard at 74c. Holders 
auk 74c Midland for No. L 

Virley—Trade is quiet and prices nominal 
at 33c to 30c for No. L Sales of feeding 
qualities at 21c to 22c outside.

oats—The market Is steady, with offer
ings moderate. New white sold at 18%c to 
19c west, and mixed at 17%c to 18c. 

Peas—The market is fairly active and 
rule firm. A round lot sold west at

Established 1843. SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO. 
OFFICES :-Canada Life Building, Toronto;

Koftftland, B.C.t Spokane, Wa»b.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Ne?. 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchange*.
Special attention given to "Trail Creek’* 

properties. Information, refereuves, or spe
cial quotations on any stoca vneerfully 
given upon request. Corresyouuvnve solic
ited.

Buy and sell mines and mining BtocVp on 
commission *j»ly.

Special mining expert's report 
any mine In this section.

Established 1843. A
FRED J. STEWARTun-

TohohTo’S Greatest Tailoring Store I

30 Victoria-street, Broker u|. 
Mining and other 

shares.

outside to-
Toronto, Oot, 1, *06. 77 Kin* W.of the 

Police
Beuetit Fund is of interest to many besides 
policemen. It is another case of somebody 
being to blame for using language so as to 
conceal the intention of the parties. The 
deceased entered the Hamilton force In 
1869, and was a member at time of his 
death. Three per cent, of his salary, as 
well as that or the other members of the 
force, had always been deducted to form 
a benefit fund. The question was whether, 
under the wording of the rules as to the 
disposition of the fund, his widow and 
children got any, and, if so, what share 
of the fund. The Divisional Court held 
that they were entitled to share In the 
fund when It reached $8000. and gave them 
$1300, overruling the trial judge's decision, 
which gave them only $175 as their share 
of the amount of the fund at the time of 
plaintiff’s death. Judgment 

TO-DAY’S LIST.

m i

Our Black llicuna Fall Overcoat .*
given vD

—

MINING STOCKS
Juliet Gold Mine Corrected daily by our own agent^j 

P.ossland :■ YOatmeal—Business quiet, with price, nan, 
Inal « $2.40 on track.

Corn—The market Is quiet and prices are 
nominal at $2.40 on track.

Rye—The market Is Arm, with sales at 35c 
east. .

LINED ALL THROUdh WITH X SILK, AT $26.
—Is the best value in High-Class Tailoring.
—Our old credit price was $32. ,
—A visit to 77 King Street Wept will be most convincing.

; 8War Eagle . .$1.70 Kootenay-LondoW
Crown" Point-." .48 Lily* May .... JgU 
Monte Crlsto... .20 Doorman .. •• rf 
Mouita .. J... -23 8t. Elmo 
Evening Star.. .28 Deer Park -.« JgU 

Saw Bill .........2.50 Yale.................. *
We would specially recommend as » 

buy St. Elmo. Monlta, Evening Star, 
and Kooteriny-lAindon.

COVLTHAKD & CO., —
10 King-street east, ToroiBi

■

Rossland and Trail Creek Dis- 
-trTct Mining Quotations
Juliet ............
Josle ...............
Evening Star 
California ...

Juliet Mine U new nnder opérât» 
stock tuny Increase in price any

Thi.08
.65 Montrai

«imply.30L R. G. CLARKSON, , .15
was reserved.

lie the effed 
1 lorsaklnSCORE’S, HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, ÏÏ KU Stieet HSingle Judge, at 10 a.m. : Hendrle v. 

Belt Line, Gault v. Finch, Naggs v. More, 
MncAvella v. MacAvella, Smith v. Florey, 
re James Clarkson, Bullock v. Murray.

Non-jury sittings, at 10 a.m. : Allan v. 
Dickie.

Divisional
Muir, Petman v. Ferguson, The Queen v. 
Ollerenshaw.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Wilkinson 
v. Sheppard, Blackley v. Toronto Railway 
Co., Nijchols v. Holmes, Armstrong v. kye.

ENGLISH CANADIAN GOLD IK CC. 38ASSIGNEE,
Betwed 

■trike hJ 
stations 
before 1 
celvlng 

. east yea 
tors ass] 

From I 
Station 
that a j 
Le aside 
to, andl 
desks. U

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS, Telephone 18. _ f .
Op«*n evenings 8 to 9 o clock.

SAW BILL COLO MINE ,
Capital Slock omy $100,000 W ; 

paid up and nou assessable.
At a depth of 100 feet, the vein on W 

property has widened to 7 
Tue ore taken out of the shaft will ,n0” 

than pay for thé development.
It has been estimated that on tMs maw 

the ore already blocked out Is worth flJU,
^T'iie ore Is free milling, and will averags 
$35 to the ton. . „hnn*j .

Over 7000 shares of this stock changes 
hands last week. . . , ,Parties purchasing this stock at Its
sent price, vU, $2.25, will In a few ■"***■ 
realize a handsome profit. p-;

Take advantage of the present low
a'information regarding the Seine

the Lake of the 1» oods will be 8*tE|

S. J. SHARP, Agent.
78 ¥OBi«E-NTBEET.Court, at 10 a.m. : Ireland v.

B, Ci GOLD USING CLAIMSSCOTT-SHEET, TORONTO. HAT SALEReading 18,500, Mo. P. 1600, L. & N. 19,-
eTAonB»n ™AC:
T. C. I. 1000, Tobacco 7900.

Crown Point higher, selling on the local 
stock exchange at 46%.

Sterling exchange Is %c higher to-day.
Consols % higher, closing to-day at 109% 

for money and 110% for account.
American securities stronger In London. 

C.P.R. closed at 00, St. Paul at 74%xd, 
Erie at 14%, Reading at 10, N.Y.C. at 96% 
and Ill. Central at 94%.

So far the gold Imports during the past 
six weeks have amounted approximately to 
$34,000,000.

The bank clearings at Toronto for the 
mouth of September were small, being 
only *24,870.724. as compared with $25.188,- 
213 In August and $22,543,278 for Septem- 
Iter of last year.

United States Government bonds are now 
selling at 117 to 117%.

248Established 1864. Cariboo gold mining claims a specialty. 
Properties handled direct from the owners 

Cridboo District Kootenay claims, sur
veys, reports, plans and samples of ore:

ROSSLAND, B C.
Crown Point. .$0.48 Virginia .. ..
Josle....................... 60 Cariboo Hy-
Eventng Star.. .28 draulic...........
Monte Crlsto.. .20 Victoria Hy-
St. Elmo............ 17 . draulic...................
O. K......................... 33 Nest Egg............ 17
Georgia..................32 Palo Alto ■.,. .10
Cariboo McKIn- San Joaquin... .10
" ney..................$0.38 Deer Park ... -.15

A. M. BANTING,
28 Bernard-nvenne, Toronto.

Tke Spray at Sydney.
Sydney, X.S.W., Sept. 30.—The flfteeu-ton 

sloop Spray, which sailed from Boston in 
1895. with Captain Joshua Slocum as Its 
only occupant, arrived at Newcastle, N.S. 
W„ to-day. Captain Slocum, after sailing 
front Boston, proceeded to Gibraltar, xrom 
which place he re-crossed the Atlantic and 
passed through the Straits of Magellan In
to the South Pacific Ocean, thence to Aus
tralia. Captain Slocum will visit this port, 
Mtlbourne, and Adelaide,, after wuicu ne 
will return to America.

THE FARMERS9 MARKETS. iüAt 4% to 5% 
r cent, on$300,000 TO LOAN

Real Estate Security, in sums to sttik^^ Bestyol-Receipts small on the street to-day, owing 
to rain. One load of white wheat sold at 
71c, one of barley at 37c, and one of oafs 
at 2U%c. Hay and straw nominal. Eggs 
firm and hogs easy, with choice packing 
lots quoted at $4.75 to $5 in car lots.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel 

red winter .. 
goose ..............

77 King EastX .26 fix

WM. A. LEE & SON, had aga
section
modified
Leonard
municat

13.50~Ladles' Fine Fur Fedoras $1.25, blue,black, 
brown and pearl,.tho very latest styles.

M-m’s and Bovs' Stiff Hals and Fedoras. 
t^5U.j, 75o, $1. <1.25, $1.50, lowest prices in

90
Rul Estait, Insurance in4 Flnindtl Brtxsri.

General Agents .
Western Fire and Marine Aeeuranoe Oo. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co.
London Guarantee * Accident Oo, Employ 

ers'Liability. Accident * Common Carriers 
Pdilutee Issued.

Office lO Adelalde-et. E 
Phones S92 At 2075.

. .$0 71 to $0 71%
••2 5?.. 0 51 
-. 0 82 
.. 0 20

0 09 
0 52% 
0 37% 
0 22 
0 43

To loo 
tact the 
North ti 
hours tM 
pretty d 
up north 
ate will! 
a pretty! 
mention!

Then, 
lstlng si 
tario bri 
look Is 
All the 
Orange vj 
Charles 
his post! 
The Wj 
terminal 
Is playi 
all the 
■ubjecte 
and a cj 
may bd 
the roa] 
apatchej 
pressed

Barley,
Oats, bush. .. 
l'eas, bush ..

Seal Jackets dyed, re-cut, in latest styles, 
moderate prices. Satisfaction guaranteed0 42

Barge Foundered— Fonr Drowned.
Milwaukee, Sept. 30.—The large barge 

Sumatra foundered off the Government 
pier this morning and four of the crew 
were drowned. The dead are all from West 
Bay City, Mleh. The tug Simpson rescu
ed the Sumatra as the latter foundered. 
The tug men succeeded in rescuing tne 
cook and mate and captain from tnfc 
wicckage.

HAY AND STRAW. and
upon application.

Mining locations In 
sale.

CIJDC All clow buyers and judges of for 
I Ullu values call on us.$12 00 to $14 00 

11 25 
10 00

these districts jHHay, per ton
•• baled, per ton ........... 10 00

Straw, per ton ............. .. 8 00
“ baled, per ton .... 0 oO OXFORD 

STOVES 
RANGES.

Mine* end Mlixltig liarea BrolF. McPHILLIPS, Mining 
1 Toronto-street, member New xorx 

Exchange._________ _____ _

Our val are beat in the city.U«B
Cbi

6 00 I Boys’,
kindr, lQ4r. ^ ____________

You can wave money by calling

lidren’s and Men's Caps; of al We are grepa^d 1°q^B°l *n^
and1 MINING SHARES. Our Mr. H. A. 
KING, Jr., who haw been m flOSSLANU 
for tbe feat six weekw. remains there as our 
Rossland c >rresoondent. We are Eastern Agents 
for REDDY aud RENIER, bPOKANE, 
US.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
. 112% 112% 110% 111%
. 01% 61% 60% 01%. fig 6% 5% 5<%

'57% *57% 57%
13% 13%

.. 71 78% 70%
62% 62% 01% 61%
'27% 27% "26% 27 
124% 124% 124% 124%

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET
GOLD MINING STOCKS.y J» A 81 Quecn-st. 17. Toronto.

OT8TBB.S ... BASTEDO & CO.Am. Sugar Trust.
Amer. Tobacco ..
Amer. Spirits ...
Cotton Oil ...........
Canadian Pacific .. 57%
Atchison, 3 as's pd. 13)4 
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 71
Chicago Gas ...........
Canada Southern ..
C. C. C. I...
Delà. Hi Hudson 
Delà., L. & W..
Erie........................
Lake Shore ....

m
We offer, subject to sale, shares In thl^ 

follow Ing: .
Le Bol.............$7 00 War Eagle „
VirginiaBlt** *' ! « ivinlng 'star'.'.'. « 
Mtyiiowër.... 17% .Monte Crlsto... JS
Deei Park................ Monlta ............ SB
SPECIAL OFFERING, for Immediate 
ccptance of a block of JUMBO at 

Orders by mail or wire (at our expeMM

. solicited.
GEORGE A. STIMSON & CO*

9 Toronto-street, Toroatfc^jf

We are receiving fresh Oysters daily, 
only 25c quart. Orders shipped to all 
parts of the* country. We require 
choice Butter and Eggs and other 
country produce. We will pay gouu 
prices fdr good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. Telephone 346.

Women’s Historical Society.
Mrs. Curzon, Mrs. Morrison and Miss 

Fltzglbbon waited upon " the Ontario Gov
ernment yesterday and asked that a 
be allotted in the Parliament bulldin 
the Ladies’ Historical

We carry a full line — HENRY A. KING & CO.,
U King tit. Blast,ASSOCIATION AND RUGBY Tel. 2031.

Felt Weather Stripgs to
Society. It is likely 

that the request will be granted.
The first open meeting of the society for 

the season will be held in the Y.W.C.A. 
Hall at 8 p.m. on Oct. 9. Premier Hardy 
is expected to be present aud give an ad
dress.

FOOTBALLS TO THE GOLD MINES—in all Sizes. Keeps out the cold.
DICKSON .& co.

••'«.if1,!;»,!!*

il
fr a*

The Cheapest KonSe to the Kootenla 
Is via the

THE YOKES HARDWARE COn a i ry’Vroduce.

"• tkeri-tub.."::::::lu mt0 ’S ÎS
“ pound rolls ............0 14 0 17
“ creamery tubs .... 0 18 0 20
- “ rolls ...... 0 20 0 21

0 09 0 09%

.. 147
Louis. & Nash.......... 43%
Kansas, Tex., pr... 24)4 24%
Manhattan ............... 89*4 89%
Missouri Pacific ... 21)4 21%
Leather, pref. .
Balt. & Ohio ......... — , m.,K
N. Y. Central, xd.................... •
North. Pacific, pr.. 22 22 21% 21%
Northwestern .. .. 99% 99% 99% 99%
General Electric .. 28% 28% «% 28%

.. 63V. 63% 62%
..17 17 17 17

38% 38% •■»%
149% 149 149%

20% 20%
19% 19%

72% 71% 71%

—Sporting Goods 
-Of All Kinds. EMIT NORTHERN RAILWAY■ 9

240
Business Embarrassments.

The Canadian creditors of the Gates 
Lumber Co. of Bay City, Mich., met yes
terday In Assignee E. R. C. Clarkson’s of
fice. The statement shows assets of $600.- 
000 and liabilities of $500,000. The es
tate Is to be wound up.

George Kiefhaber, shoes, Preston,, has as
signed to W. I>. Hepburn.

C. P. Campbell, dry goods, Hepworth, 
has assigned to J. P. Langley. Creditors 
will meet on the 6th Inst.

The creditors of Foster, Pender &_ Co. 
w II! meet In the office of E. R. C. Clarkson 
this afternoon for the purpose of giving 
h strtictlons for the distribution of the 
funds in hand, proceeds of the goods sold, 
and particularly with reference to Mr. 
BIcck’s claim as to the persons amongst 
whom the distribution Is to be made.

Yonge and Adelaide-atreets.
" Became It Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST... 59% 60 
... 14 14 RICE LEWIS & SON 7;MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is unchanged at 
5 to 6% per cent, for cull loans. At New 
York the rates are 4 to 6 per cent., and 
at London 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is unchanged at 
37 and the open market rate 2% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
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Cheese 
Eggs , CAMPBELL, CURRIE & Gftr

mining brokers,
yongb.bth»«t

0 12 0 14
H. G. McMICKEN,FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% $0 04%
*• hindquarters............. 0 05 O 07%

Mutton, per lb....................... .. 0 05
Lamb ........ ................... . ”90
Spring lamb ............................ 2 50
Veal, per lb............................... <> 04

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected .. .$4 90 to $5 25

** heavy ......... ................  4 50 4 65
Backs, pe 
BreakfaSt
Mess pork ............... . .

'** short cut .... 
boulder mess 
oked.............

(LlmitcMi),
Corner King and Vlctoria-etrests, 

Toronto.

General Agent#
2 Klng-st. E.. Toronto> ltock Island ..

Kubher...........
Omaha
N. Y. Gas ....
Pacific Mail ....
Phlla. & Reading.. 19*4 29
St. Paul ................... 7214
Union Pacific .
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref.
T., C. & I. .
Southern Rail 
do. pref. ..

Wheeling ....

0 06 
0 07*4 
2 75 
0 00 Ââf «.s

lions toKlay are u« follows .
ÎCuimUdr'::::.
S^Tmk '.v.v:'v::«|

Lily May ............................................. ilSt. Paul ....a..............  Sim
. Diamond Dust ........... .........................J4 «,

1'oorman ................................................... ,p;

Monte (’rlsto ...
Evening Star ...,
Virginia .................
Kootenay-London .
Cariboo M. M. G\.

GOLD MININGSTOCKS... 149
Aemiltus Jarvis & Co.. 2.Î King-street east, 

and exchange brokers, Toronto, re-
20% 20% iastocks

port local rates to-day as follows : 
Counter.

Buy. Sell. Buy.
N. Y. Fundsl % to. ... 13-32 to % pre 
Stg. 60 days. .| 9 to 9%|8 9-16 to 8 11-16 

do. demand.. | 9*4 to 9%',9 1-16 to 9%

Bensdorp’s 
; Royal Dutch

Sept. 30, 1896. 
lnlng stock In 

offer as fol-84% 84% »
104% 104%

Bet. Banks. We have the following ml 
100 share blocks which? We 
lows: ?

Sell.. 0 09 
. O 10 
.10 75 
.11 00 
. 9 00
. 0 10H
. 0 06Va
. 0 05V2 
. 0 40 
. 0 50 
. 0 09 
. 0 00

0 09% 
0 10% 

11 00 
11 25 
9 50 
0 11% 
0 05% 
0 07 
0 50 
0 65 . 
0 10 
0 07

r lb. 
bacon

108*4 103*4 
21%b

?

m23*4 23%
15 .62 SilvqHne ................. 19

.47 tBla 
.‘24 k)

. .12 ^Blrton .......
The Blrton G. M. A 8. Co., a 12-claim 

Ik the best purchase on the mar- 
for quick returns.

Jcsie...........
Crown Point.... 
Virginia...
Nest Egg..

22% 22 .10Hawk 
eei- Park8*7SRATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days ...J 4.83 14.82*4 to ....

demand ... | 4^5*414.84% to ...;

8 V .16Hams, bib 
Lard, per lb. ... 
Bacon, per lb. ... 
Chickens, per pair 
Docks, per pair .. 
Turkeys, per lb. .. 
Geese, per lb. ...

24 V2$ 2424 .05Actual. COCOA5% 011 v11
property, 
ket to-day 

THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE, 
Room 0, Canada Life Building.

Toronto.

mA. H. CANNING & CO.Hofbrâu. is tbe finest in the iTWO DOLLARS IN ADVANCE. ,
mckinnon
BUILDING.

Grooeff»,Wholeaal
57 Front-Street East#

Supply Hotels. Restaurants, Boarding Houses 
and Large Families. Ring ud 167# and our man 
will call. *46

World r 0
id

R. McGregor,EASTERN
AGENT ROSSLAND MINMB tools: 

BrokersFERGUSSON ** A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves.”

“ Admirably
J-lb., fc-lb. and l ib. Tins. TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

•• Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 

roug, healthy children.”
“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 

Imported or domestic.”
“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 

the standard of perfection.”

>
Corrected dally by wire from Rowland, 

B.O.. add Spokane, WnsnlngLon.
War Eagle ...$1.70 Iron Mask
joule .................63 Suterpilse ....
St Elmo .............16 1 lrglnla . • ..
Evening Star.. .30 Grown Point .. M 
Monte Crlsto.. .20 May Flower .. .1«*4 
Old Ironsides.. .!•> SUverlne .. #• #11
Monarch............... 10 Cariboo ... •• .40
O K. ..................... 35 Poorman............... 13
Caledonia Con. .08 >eer Park ••••
Jumbo.....................

The above quotations furnished bv SAW- 
YEK MURPH®Y A Co., Canada Life Build
ing * Telephone 1087. We only nuuuie pro- 

whlch development wore has 
ml that have Incontestable 

tive matter of Mining Dls- 
appllcatlon.

P.Ô. address and

& BLAIKIEFlnanolal
Agenta

23 Toronto-st., Toronto.
The Eby,Blain Go, Ltd Caledonia Cons.$0.07 Monte Crlrifc. 

lrou^Maàk* .'H SUverlne

All subject to previous sals. - 
R. COCHRAN, j. 

Tel. 316. » Colborï

.74 ...CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago: Wheat opened firm this 
morning at 67%c for December, a good 
cent over last night'a. closing. Cables were 
firmer and there were a good many outside 
buying orders. For tbe first hour the mar
ket was dull and December sold down to 
fit.%; this proved low point and on liberal 
buying by commission houses and scared 

advanced sharply und 
recovery of over 2 cents.
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WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO. 246

A FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. : -A very desirable detached solid brick re
sidence containing 12 good rooms aud 
modern conveniences, large basement and 
situate In large lot; convenient 
street and A venue-road curs.
FKANK CAYLEY# 65 KINC-STKEET EAST

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. E,IMPORTING TAILORS
88 Yonge-atreeL Î.ROSSLAND MINto Yougc- 

Apply to Lasrer" Brewers. Toronto# H.L.HIME&CO.See Our Window 
All Pure Scotch Tweed Suits

shorts the market 
j sold up to 68%c, a

Telegraph, 80 and 79% ; Telegraph, xd, 166 the market up. Prices are now ont^f line 
and 100 ; Richelieu. 93 and 84%: Street with export business, although English 
Railway, 216*4 and 215*4 ; Gas, 183 and markets keep following us up, and closing

MONTREAL STOCKS.
pert le» ou 
been done 
titles. Descrip 
trlct furnished on 

Send name and 
forward you our Market Report regularly.

All the list for unie or P 
oommlHidon only. Some »P**< ia/.ot'HBAN* : 
bciow the market. n. «3 OB*".??imember Toronto Stock Exchang#* 
boruc-street. TeL 316. .

Stock Brokers end Financial Agents.
Stoctis, Shares sad Debenture», both home and 
foreign, bought and sold on commission. In- 
Vestments made. Loans procured.
4 15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

an
*riFRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Ul>.

made to order at ■ ■ $18*00 The market Is quiet to-day and prices are
“ unchanged. Peaches, ordinary, 40c to 50c,

and rrawfords 70c to $1. Pears. 30c to 
40c.; do., Bartlette, 50c to 75c. Grapes,

Tbe
» «46 we will

English and Scotch Trousers 4.50

X

L


